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TWO ARE DEAD 
20 INJURED IN 

RAIim SH ES
One Train Jumps Track Try

ing to Avert Smashing In
to Another— Third Crash 
Averted.

WHOLE FA3HLY SHOT
BY ANGRY FATHER

<?>

Fremont, Ohio, April 8.—  
Dorothy Smith, 14, is dead, Au
drey Smith, 17, her sister, is in 
a hospital with her right arm 
torn off by a shotgun charge, 
and Charles Brandell, 38, step
father of the girls, is reported 
dying and his wl/e is seriously 
injured, as the result of a fam
ily quarrel early today. Brandell 
shot the girls and .clubbed their 
mother on the head with a shot
gun, turning the gun upon him
self, after his step daughters 
had returned from a dance, and 
he had reprimanded them for 
“ staying out so late,” and voic
ed objection to two youths who 
escorted them to the dance.

Parson, Kansas, April 8.— The 
engineer and fireman of the Soon
er, the Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
railway train, were killed today 
when the train jumped the track 
near St. Paul, Kansas, while mak
ing a detour for another wreck, 
several others were injured.

The other wreck occurred when 
another M. K, T. train, the south
bound Texas Flyer, struck a low 
place where a, culvert had been 
washed out two miles south of Erie, 
Kansas, twenty persons were’hurt, 
so.me possibly dangerously. Six 
coaches went into a ditch.

Brave Brakeman
After th3 Texas Flyer had gone 

Into the ditch, a brakeman, whose 
name was not learned, swung 
across the creek on .the hanging 
rails and flagged another train that 
was following, saving it from crash
ing inttf^the wreck. .

Fear that others besides the en
gineer and fireman on the former 
train may have met death was ex
pressed when the waters of the 
creek submerged several coaches 
and Pullmans shortly after passen
gers had made their way through 
the water-logged cars. Some of the 
passengers may have been trapped, 
it is believed.

In both wrecks steel coaches and 
Pullmans saved the passengers 
more serious injuries and possible 
death.

HONG WIFE BY WRISTS,

TEEVISION IS 
REAUTY; NET 

RADIO MOVIES
a ■

A. T. & T. Demonstrates That 
One Can See Speaker Be
fore Telephone —  Im
provements Coming.

SHOULDER TO SHOULDER W ITH OUR FORCES AT SHANGHAI

SO SHE GETS DIVORCE
Tied Her Sister Up In Barn Al

so, She TeUs Bridgeport 
Judge.

Bridgeport, Conn., April 8.— Mrs. 
Susan M. Bronson today received at 
the hands of Judge Isaac Wolfe in

from Harold M. Bronson, now an 
enlisted man in the United States 
Army. Mrs. Bronson charged in
tolerable cruelty. She told Judge 
Wolfe that Bronson on one occa
sion tied her wrists to her sister’s 
and hoisted them both into the air 
in a barn behind their home. 
Screams of the two young women 
attracted a resident in the district 
who secured their release.

Judge Wolfe also granted a di
vorce to Ruth E. McAllister, of 
Norwalk, from Robert F. McAllis
ter on the grounds of desertion.

Judge John R. Booth granted 
divorces to Lillian May Allen and 
Castella Haskins Le May, both > ! 
Stamford. Desertion was alleged in 
each case.

MIDDLETOWN ROCKED 
BY BIG EXPLOSION

Washington, April 8.— Radio
moving picture reproducers will be 
just as common in the America of 
the future as the ordinary receiving 
set of the present time. Dr. J. H. 
Dellinger, chief of the radio labora
tory of the bureau of standard, de
clared today.

Following the remarkable demon
stration of television and visual ra
dio, by the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, Dellinger said 
that it is a simple step from send
ing pictures over the wire, to rout
ing them through the air— from ex
perimental demonstration to com
mercial practice.

“ Carrier Waves.”
For the wire channel of commu

nication will be substituted a "car
rier wave” over which the electrical 
impulses representing pictures of 
actual events, glide through the 
ether to be recreated in action on 
the screen of the receiving set.

Not only will visual radio become 
a practical accomplishment, but it 
will be possible to produce appara
tuŝ  to bring pictures of events to 

■ftinrhoine of the family of nwa»W(t* 
means, as cheaply as are manufac
tured the ordinary radio receivers 
o f today, according to Dellinger.

Board Interested.
Experimental use of a number of 

radio wave channels on regular 
schedule for broadcasting still and 
moving pictures are anticipated by 
the Federal Radio Commission. 
Members of the commission are 
deeply impressed with this rapidly 
developing phase of the. art and are 
prepared to set aside certain chan
nels for .its continuation.

Within the next twelve months, 
in the opinion of officials, a num
ber of wave channels will be in use 
Id thh transmitting of still and mov
ing pictures. While practical recep
tion of action pictures is not anti
cipated immediately, officials said 
that the long step demonstrated by 
the Telephone Corporation yester
day assures this new form of enter
tainment, education and profit to 
the public.

Biitish marines and Japanese destroyers who are allied witli American sailors. Devil Dogs and men- 
o’-war at Shanghai to protect foreign lives and property against the warring Chinese armies. Leading the 
British marines along Nanking road to'defensive positions is a Shanghai mounted municipal policeman. Tue 
flotilla of Nipponese destroyers is shown waiting developments at an anchorage in the confluence.df the 
Yangtse and Whangpoo rivers, seven miles downstream from the Paris of the East.

Strike În
Over Sacco-—Vdnzetti

Boston, Mass., April 8.— ^While,  ̂ The stage was set for the passin.g 
reports from Buenos Aires of a 48-;°^ sentence In Norfolk county Su- 
hour general strike in protest Dedham tomorrow.
against, the failure of Massachu- j Thompson was planning some le- 
setts courts to grant a new trial to gal action. The Dedham courthouse 
Nicola Sacco and Bartolomeo Vaq^i will bp .well guarded, 
zetti, convicted slayers, were-beinlr With public eehtiqient cryfetalized 
published -here members of -tte ''in  fe¥6r of a'new trial for Sacco dnd 

gryanzetti defense appeal, supporters _ of
continue Their battle'to save^BTe pEneAwo men.s^d, might he miado 
two men from the electric chair. | to Governor Alvan T. Fuller to 

Already ten thousand circulars name an independent commission to

KILL RUM RUNNERS

calling for mass meetings to develop 
public sympathy for the men had 
been sent out and more thousands 
were going out today.

review the whole case impartially. 
On the report of the commission 
would depend the governor’s- action 
on a clemency appeal.

ADRIFT IN SOUND 
RESCUED BY TUG

Several Buildings Wrecked But 
No One Hurt— Some Narrow 
Escapes.

Middletown, April 8.— Central 
Middletown was shaken to its 
foundations today when a steam 
vulcauizin.g machine in the plant 
of Karl Wenneke, 647 Main street, 
exploded and hurled its cast-iron 
parts through the air like the con
tents of an exploding shell. No 
one was injured. Property dam
age will total several hundred dol
lars.

Wenneke and his assistant, 
Thomas F. McCue, were standing 
near the machine when it exploded 
and were merely shaken up. Pieces 
of metal flew past them, blowing 
out the front windows and going 
entirely through the concrete rear 
wall. An adjoining shoemaker’s 
shop was wrecked also. The shoe
maker had left the building a few 
minutes before the explosion.

fliree Derby Boys Have 
Thrilling Experience When 
They Go on Fishing Trip.

'V

Ancient Scrapbook 
About Manchester 

Sees Light of Day
Old time Manchester resident 

and the youngsters of today will 
delight in reading “ the good old 
days” around Manchester culled 
from an ancient scrapbook found 
this week. In it are found 
newspaper accounts of purely lo
cal happenings that will revive 
the memories of the old timers 
and prove most interesting to the 
present generation who might 
have heard of these happenings 
but believed them “ just old 
women’s tales.”

Read what the newspapers of 
years and years ago told about 
the people of Manchester and vi
cinity In tomorrow’s

H E R A L D
‘Oct at Ndtin”

-a,

DREAM NO LONGER
New York, April 8.— Television, 

the transmission of raoving ob
jects and images over telephone 
lines and through the air by radio, 
is today a reality and no longer a 
dream of visionary scientists but 
it may be some time before it can 
be put into practical, every day 
use.

In fact it may be years before 
you personally may use television, 
although late yesterday it was 
demonstrated in the Bell laborator
ies of the American Telephone & 
Telegraph company that it is pos
sible to make a long distance call 
and see the person you are talking 
to and also that it is possible to

(Continued on Pago 2)

AIRPLANE IS LOST
IN ARCTIC CIRCLE

Four Men In Mercy Flight 
Missing—:Dog Teams Go to 
Rescue-

Seward, Alaska, April 8.— Mush- 
ers and dog teams raced over the 
bleak wastes between Nome and 
Candle today in search of four men 
whose plane is feared to have 
crashed somewhere inside the Arc
tic Circle.

Pilot R. H. Merrill, his mechani
cian, Alonzo Cope, and two passen
gers, Charles Robinson and Edgar 
Broadway, hopped off for Candle 
when Merrill’s “ mercy flight”  to 
save David Sepillu, critically ill on 
St. Lawrence Island, was interrupt
ed at Nome by death of the 
wealthy Eskimo. Merrill planned to 
return to Nome Tuesday night, but 
according to last advices received 
here had not even arrived at Can
dle.

Worry over the fate of the four 
fliers was increased by a terrific 
blizzard raging over the Arctic'tun
dra. The same storm, according to 
reports, is delaying the Wilkins ex- 
neditioa at Point Barrow.

BORAH AND BUTLER 
IN DEBATE TONIGHT

Two Dead, One Seriously 
Wounded In Florida Hos
pital— Sailor’ s Story.

Wet and Dry Issue to Be 
Threshed Out In Boston; 
To Be Broadcast.

Derby, Conn., April 8.— Three 
local youths are safe In their homes 

■here today after a thrilling adven
ture on Long Island Sound. They 
are Richard Peters, 21; Thomas 
Pepe, 25, and George Staffiere, 15. 
Embarked on a fishing trip yester
day morning they were blown out 
into the Sound helplessly, picked 
up by a passing tug, and carried to 
New York. Thence they returned 
here by train, none the worse lor 
their adventure.

Some Fishing Party 
Two of the three youths were em

ployed in a Shelton factory which 
works but a part of the week and 
they organized the fishing party for 
yesterday, taking young Staffiere 
with them. They drove to Stratford 
in a car owned by Peters and there 
hired a boat to row down to Strat
ford Point’s fishing grounds. When 
they had not returned late last 
evening the boat owner took the 
matter up with the police. The 
youth’s automobile was still park
ed in the boatman’s yard.

HeavT Wind i
A heavj' off-shore wind prevail

ed along the Sound all day yester
day, whipping up a sea and driv
ing with chill penetrating force. 
The youths, when they had rested 
today, explained that they were un
able to make headway toward the 
shore once they haa passed beyond 
Stratford Point. They were helpless 
but calm In the emergency and as
sisted their rescuers when they 
were sighted finally.

Tlie tug captain gave the yhuths 
a note with his name and the name 
of the vessel. The names were un
available late this morning.

WANT NO MOSQUITOES

New Canaan, Conn., April 8.—  
New Canaan’s boast that its resi
dents never were troubled with 
mosquitoes Is to hold good at least 
another season, according to town 
officials as they set aside |1000 
today to be used to spray the 
town’s pools with oil. The work 
Is already mapped out and will be 
started next week.

Boston, Mass., April 8.— Days of 
the famous Lincoln and Douglas 
debates and of the more recent 
Lodge-Lowell oratorical battle over 
the League of Nations were recall
ed today as United States Senator 
William E. Borah, of Idaho, and 
Nicholas Murray Butler, president 
of Columbia university, rolled to
ward Boston to debate on prohibi
tion in Symphony hall tonight.

The Question.
The question to be debated is; 

“ Should the Republican national 
platform of 1928 advocate the re
peal oi the 18th Amendment?”

Every seat in the great hall will 
he occupied, the debate will be 
broadcast by radio and the eyes and 
ears of the nation will be centered 
on the country’s two great orators 
discussing, the “ burning question 
of the hour.”

No Split in Party.
William M. Butler,' chairman of 

the Reptjtiblican national committee, 
has accepted an invitation of Presi
dent Robert M. Washburn of the 
Roosevelt Club to sit beside him on 
the platform tonight thus setting 
at rest reports that the debate had 
caused a serious split in Republi
can ranks, the rank and file of Re
publicans being, it is said, against 
the idea that prohibition is a politi
cal issue.

Each speaker will occupy an 
hour. President Butler will speak 
first, then Senator Borah and then 
President Butler In rebuttal.

Secretary Cleveland A. Chandler 
of the Roosevelt Club gave away 
every available ticket a week ago 
and the demand for tickets today 
could not be met.

Miami, ’‘Fla.v^ April 8.—̂ oftst 
guatdamen killhff “ two ineti and 
wounded a third in a clasli with a 
rum boat this afternoon after a 
coast guard speedboat brought him 
to the city docks.

The guard boat sped away and 
had not reported an affray to the 
United States customs house here 
or the base at Fort Lauderdale, 
officials said.

Sailors Story
According to Alexich’s story, the 

rum boat captain died in a fusillade 
of coast guard bullets and a negro 
was drowned during the shooting. 
Alexich had been wounded in the 
neck and became delirious before 
he was able to tell the complete 
story at Jackson Memorial hospital.

“TELEPHONE GHOSTS”  
SCARE SCHOOL MA’AM

GRAY’S WIFE ILL

New York, April 8.— Although 
Mrs. Isabel Gray wants to testify 
for her husband, Henry Judd Gray, 
when he and his former mistress, 
Mrs. Ruth Snyder, are placed on 
trial April 18 for the murder of Al
bert Snyder, the co-defendant’s 
husband, she is so ill that she may 
not be able to attend court. She is 
suffering from a complete nervous 
collapse at her home in East 
Orange. N. J.

Recites Poetry, Yells in Pain 
and Does Other Odd Stunts 
In Bay State.

South Deerfield, Mass., April 8. 
— Miss Amy Doyle, a school teacher 
at the West Whately public school 
and a boarder at the home of 
Selectman William Sprippe of 
Whately was in a state of nervous 
collapse today as a result of the 
weird voice of the “ telephone 
ghost,” heard on the line running 
from this town to Whately.

Town officials of Whately and 
South Deerfield, co-operating with 
telephone officials, were making a 
thorough investigation today to de
termine the source of the ghostly 
voice. Blood-curdling cries of 
death, hunger and pain interspers
ed with hits of poetry and an oc
casional prayer have been heard by 
subscribers on the line.

JUDGE BOAV’ERS’S CONDITION

Judge H. O. Bowers was resting 
quite comfortably today it was re
ported at the Memorial hospital at 
three o’clock this afternoon. 'H is 
general condition is about the 
same.

Classified Results! 
The Herald Gets Them 

Every Day
Yesterday Miss Rebecca 

Bray, a Ninth district school 
teacher lost her pocketbook. 
She Inserted a lost ad in The 
Herald’s Classified columns. 
Before five o’clock yesterday 
Miss Bray received a ’phone 
call telling her the pocket- 
book had been found.

YOU CAN GET BIG 
RESULTS

Through Herald Ads- 
Simply Call 664-

LADIES^ AID
IN RUG RAID

Man Picks Up Rugs Found op 
Porch by Mistake for a 
Rummage Sale.

New York, AprlL 8.— The 
Ladies’ Aid society o f the 

I First M. E. church of Flush
ing, L. I., aided/hy an aid, al
most aided a rUg dealer yes
terday to aid Mrs. John San- 

. tie in selecting n,ew- fornlsho 
ings for her home on Elm 
street.

The society, aided by the 
owner of a vacant store on 
Main street, decided it best 
could aid the church by con
ducting a rummage sale to 
aid frugal citizens to pick up 
bargains in second-hand cloth
ing, furniture and the like.

Among those who volun
teered to aid by such dona- - 
tions was Mrs. Santle. Shê ;, 
said she would leave a hsadle'.- 
on.the porch for the Ladies’ 
Aid. A man aid who volun
teered to aid the Ladies’ Aid 
by aiding in the collection*of 
articles was sent for them.
He returned with thirteen 
bags.

“ Generous Mrs. Santle,”  
murmured one lady aid. Then 
the aiders put the rugs on 
sale. Mrs. Santle rushed in.

“ Please aid me to find my 
rugs,”  she said. “ I fear your 
aid aided by my maid, who 
put them on the. porch by 
mistake, has brought them 
here to be sold.”

They hadn’t been sold, and 
the Ladies’ Aid sent the rugs 
back again.

WILD STORIES TOLD 
AT HOLMES TRIAL

Miss Fortiii^-Sister De  ̂
scribes Night In Hotel 
With Ex-Pastor Present.

Boston, Mass., April 8.:—The 
story of a night revel in a South 
End hotel with Guy Willis Holmes, 
unfrocked New Bedford Methodist 
■piinister, and Miss Antionette For
tin, nineteeo-year-old tea room

Smith, and herself in a-’ctraneettag 
room, was reiateâ  ̂
stand to a jury today by MisS For
tin's sister, Slmonne. The ex-pastoi' 
is charged with violating the true 
name law and with being the 
father of Antionette’s child, now 
dead.

The four persons arrived at the 
hotel and registered, said Simmone, 
who is eighteen years old. They 
went out- to a theatre and returned 
for a midnight supper in their 
rooms. They left' the hotel at two 
a. m., she testified.

Trip To Canada
Before Simmone testified Antio

nette’s cross-examination was .con
cluded. She .'denied allowing a 
photographer to- make improper 
pictures of her but admitted a trip, 
to Canada*'' with her male cousin, 
a.'-serting, however, there was noth
ing improper about the trip.

Attorney Emil Auger, of 5lew 
Bedford, told of visiting the ex
pastor at the parsonage in New 
Bedford shortly after Antionette 
learned of her delicate condition. 
He quoted Mr. Holmes as saying; 
“ You know Antionette that I am 
not the only man you have been 
out with. Haven’t I been good, to 
you? I will continue to be good to 
you.”

Auger stated that members of 
the Methodist church in New Bed
ford inspired the visit.

Dr. Roberts Speaks.
Rev. Dr. L. Roberts, superinten

dent 6f the Methodist church

<S>-

Today’s Summary 
of China Events

CHINESE NATIONALIST plans 
for an advance towards Tientsin 
have received-a setback, ^hang- 
tung troops arc repprte.d tp. fiaye 
forced the Natlpn^ists''. to se- 
tqeftit ajfter several engagements. 
Nationalist troops are being 
’flioved - to-Pukow Jo reinforce 
the line there. • V '

MARTIAL LAW -' is •• reported’ tof 
have been declared in Wuhu 
where two factions of the Na
tionalist army threatep. disor
ders.

THE NORTHERN GOVERNMENT
continues Jts raids agalnst alleg- 

- centers of" Nationalist, sym  ̂
.pathy,' amdr' an -American ,miŝ  
stonary .institution ‘ at Yenching 
is understood to , have been 
warned of a possible raid on 
groufids that It is . sheltering j 
radical- students.

JAPANESE MARINES, reinforced 
by British troops,, have engaged 
in a lively sktrmiskiwlth Chinese 
gunmen in the northern area of 
Shanghai, with two gunmen 
dead and one Japanese wounded.

AMERIC.4N WOMEN and children 
are- leaving Peking, and Mrs. 
John Van A- MacMurjray. and her 
children ,̂- the faail^y- io f the 
American minister,-'hsive' an
nounced their forthcohi'fng de
parture. American officials de- 
clarie there is no panicky exodus 
from Peking, but. otper Nation
als are criticizing the Americans 
for t

THE SOVIET GOVERNMENT Is 
delaying action on the aiding of 
its Peking legation, but the Sov
iet press charges that the raids 
were Instigated by the British to 
open the way for intervention 
of the powers.

All Foreip Houses Seized; 
Japan Lands 800 More 
Sailors InShanghah^For- 
mer Chinese Admiral Exe
cuted— American Women 

1 and Children Leaving.
Hong Kong. April 8.— I^artlal 

law has been declared in Wuhu in 
an attempt to control Chinese 
troops, who are threatening to get 
.out of control as tholr allegiance 
to their leaders is split. Part of tho 
troops support General Chiang Kai 
Shek while the remainder are sup- 
porting-^the Communist leaders, ac
cording to reports received here.

The Chinese military are report
ed to have, seized all fo re i^  houses, 
in CKinklang.

Warships are picking up a num
ber of Spanish priests between Han
kow and Wuhu. Tnese priests have 
been forced to evacuate their 
Yangtse posts hurriedly because of 
threats ”of rtolence'; '•  ̂•

FORD’ 4  CYLINDER

It ds^Long
As He Uves— Has New 
Modd Now.

»IORE JAP TROOPS 
Washington, April 8.— The Jap

anese have " landed 800 additional 
sailGPS in Shanghai as a -result f'of 
an attack l^ t  night upon Japanese 
gu id in g  the^orth Szechwan road, 
Rear Admiral C. S.' Williams, com
mander of the Asiatic fleet, advised 
the Navy Department today.\

Guard Consulate 
"A  cordon of police and Shang

hai volunteer corpsmen were 
thrown around the Soviet consul
ate at Shanghai at five p. m., yes
terday, and all persona entering or 
leaving are being searched,”  Wil
liams said.

It has been reported, Williams 
added, that Genera! PI Cbu Chen, 
fqrmerly adn\iral of, thp Tstogtao 
fleet and defence’’ eontm^bder- of 
that, area, has been executed afc 
Tsinan. Pi ciuiunanded the Shang
hai defence when sonthern . forces 
captured the city. .

\

(Continued ou Page 2)

TWO DOGS MEMBERS 
OF HUMANE SOCIETY

Admitted to Membership Be
fore Big Stamford Audience; 
Their Citation.

Stamford, Conn., April 8.— Jack, 
an Irish terrier, and Toodlps, a 
spaniel, became dog members of 
the Connecticut Humane Society 
today. H. Clay Preston,. general 
manager of the society, conferred 
membership on the dogs beforq a 
large audience In the Y. M. . C, A. 
this afternoon, and placed, about 
the neck of each a studded collar 
bearing gold emblems of member
ship. The dogs wagged their tails 
and licked Mr. 'Preston’s hand in 
return.

The dogs’ citation declared that 
John Schmidt, aged North Stam
ford resident, went out for hickory 
nuts last October from the home of 
Harry Quirk, his son-in-law, and 
the dogs which are Mr. Quirk’s 
property, went with him.

Mr. Schmidt failed to return. 
Jack, the terrier, rushed to various 
farm houses In North Stamford, 
barking loudly and scratching at 
doors. He finally attracted the at
tention of P. T. Brown, a lumber
man, and Mr. Brown followed Jack 
into the woods. There Mr. Schmidt's 
bedy. was found, Toodles sitting on 
guard nearby, his vigil having last
ed upward of twenty-four hburs.

Detroit, Mich., April 8.— Henry 
Ford will build four-cylinder cars, 
with a planetary transmission, as 
long as he liyes,^ International 
News Service learned-today.

In line with, this policy, Ford 
now plans to announce a new mod
el four-cylinder car this summer." 
It will be a three-forward-speed 
car, with a new design of plane
tary transmission, underslung 
semi-elyptic springs. A lower body 
and a chassis and frame of alum
inum and steel.

Ready July 1
The new Ford will be ready for 

distribution by July 1 but Ford 
has not as yet definitely fixed the 
date for placing the car on the 
market. Its price has not been de
termined, but Ford now contem
plates a considerable reduction on 
existing prices.

A j new eight-cylinder car is be
ing experimented upon at the Ford 
factories now and this <too may be 
announced at the same time. Jf 
trade conditions warrant further 
delay, this machine may not he 
placed on the market until next 
fall. It will be EdseKFord’s con
tribution to motordom and Henry 
Ford has not shown anywhere 
near the interest in it that he is 
giving to the new four-cylinder 
Ford. '

The eight-cylinder car probably 
will -»ot be identified with the 
present eight-cylinder Lincoln, 
which is Edsel’s pride and the aris
tocrat of the Ford industry. The 
name ‘ ‘Edsel’ ’ was suggested but 
Ford is understood to have frown
ed upon it.

HINT POSTPONEMENT 
IN CHINAMEN’S TRIAL

Manchester Case May Npt 
Come Up April 19 as at First 
Reported.

Hartford, April 8,— Postpone
ment of the trial of Ching LJng and 
Loo Hoo Wing, accused of<the mur
der of Ong Ting Hem, Manchester 
Chinese resident, set for April 19th 
was indicated here today. P. P. 
Rorhmayer, counsel for the accus
ed, will make formal motion for 
postponement next Tuesday, and 
Judge Nfewell S. Jennings, when as
signing cases In Superior Court here 
today said there was possibility that 
April 19 th might be open for cases 
other than the murder trial.

TREASURY BALANCE

FIGHT GUNMEN?
Lohdon, April 8.— A skirmish be

tween Japanese marines and Chin« 
ese gunmen in the northern district 
of Shanghai, was' reported In d l»-' 
patches received here today.

British troops’ were rushed out 
at midnight to aid the . Japanese 
■marines and w;ent into action with 
an armored car. The fighting con
tinued for some time.

One Japanese marine Is reported 
wounded..

"Washington, April . 8.~Unlted 
States Treasury balance for April 
6f 5409.185.272.47.

. NATIONALIST RETREAT
Shanghai, "April 8.— The Na-« 

tionalist armies have been repeat
edly forced to retreat in engage
ments with the Shantung forces 
in  -Anhwei, north of Kiangsu, ac
cording to advices received here to
day.

Shantung bombing planes hava 
made effective raids over the Na
tionalist lines.

Nanking reports that there are 
incessant movements of Nationalist 
troops to Pukow, but the National
ists have been unable to gain 
ground.

The heavy fighting in the north 
is believed here to be the overture 
to a major engagement.

More I^ootlng
Reports from Kiugiang today 

stated that foreign property there 
has been looted and qccupied by 
the Nationalists.

Amcy, Fooschow and \Tsingtao 
are reported quiet. \

The British Supreme Coun^ here 
has sentenced three Indian^ to 
eighteen n.onths hard labor 
deportation on charges of dissei 
inating propaganda amcqg the'' 
British troops.

Removal of the last of the Ameri^ 
cans remaining In the Yangtse val
ley district was speeded up today 
so far as. the limited transportation 
facilities .would permit., American 
consular authorities are bending 
every eirergy to get Americans to 
places of safety before there is 
another explosion In .the wave oi 
anti-foreign hostility.

Anger Over Raids
Chinese and Russian Commun

ists are angered , over the raids in 
the Soviet embassy compound at 
Peking and at the Soviet bank in 
the French' compound at Tien-Tsfn 
and are threatening reprisal miefts- 
ures..........................

The Soviet consulate in Shanghai 
has Been under surveillance by 
Chinese civilian and military police 
and members at the "White Russian 
volunteer force. W . F„ Linde, the 
Soviet consul protested to the other 
foreign consuls. ■ ;

Following a renewal of mob irto- 
lence at Changsha, where an anti- 
American boycott was proclaimed, 
the American residents fled and'a'ra 
on their way to the Hankow dis
trict'up6n an American river giin- 
boat. The Chinese occupied a nuor; 
her of American-owned properties 
in the Changsha area.

Twenty-one foreign warships * r«

I Con tinned on PaseaV " 1“
V "■ ■■ V '-. . ■
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Local Stocks
'(Famished by Putnam & Co.)

Bank Stocks.
Bid Asked

City Bk and T rust ..'625 675
Conn River Banking » 300 —
First Natl-Htf.d ' i t . . .245- —  '
Htfd-Aetna N a tr  ."450 - —  ̂
Htfd-Conn Tr Co . . .6 0 0  —
Land Mtg & T i t le . . .  50 
Htfd Morris Pian B’k l25  —
Phoenix St B’k Tr . .400 —
Partt St T r u s t ........... 400' —
Riverside Trust . . . . 4 5 0  —
U S Security .............  450 460 ,

Bonds.
East Conn Pow 5 . .  101

-Htfd & Conn Wcst^6s 95 —
H art E L 7% ............ 320 330
Conn L P 5 1 ^ 5 ____ 109 110
Conn L P 7s ............ 117 * 119
Conn L P 4   98 99
Brid Hyd 5 s ..............1 0 3 1 0 5

Iiisurnnce Storks.
Aetna Life . . . . . . . .  555 565
Aetna Insurance . . . .500 510
Aetna Casualty S u r,.7 4 0  760 -
A u to m o b ile .............. 210 225
Conn General .......... 1520 1550
Htfd Steam Boiler ..620 ' 650
H artford Fire ...........  500 510
Phoenix ....................... 525 535
T ra v e le rs .................. 113,5 1145

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn .Pr Co .845 355
Conn L P 7% ............ 114 —
Conn L P 8% ............ 120 123
Conn Elec Ser pfd . . 69 71
Htfd Gas pfd ...........  531^ —
H art Gas c o m ...........  8 7 9 0
H art E L ....................  375 380
S N E T e l ................... 157 159

M anufactuiing Stocks.
Acrde Wire > . . , . 1 0 '  15 •;
Am H a rd w a re ...........  83 84
American Silver . . . .  25 —
Billings Spencer pfd . — 8
Billings Spencer com — 6
Bigelow-Htfd com . . S O  82
Bristol B r a s s ........... .. 6 V2 8
Colt Fire Arms . . . . . 31 32
Eagle Lock .................108 112
Fafnir B e a r in g .........  85 90

H art & C oo ley ........... —  190
Int Silver p f d ........... 115 —
Jewel Belting pfd . . .  90 —
Ln’drs Frary & Clark 89*4 91
Mann B’man Class A^ 19'i/  ̂ 21
Mann B’man Class B. 121A 14
New Brit Mach p f d . .103 —
New B rit Mach com . 20 22
North & J u d d ...........  231^ 24%
P ra tt "Whitney pfd. . . — 90
J  R Montgomery pfd .50 ,. —
J  R Montgomerv com 25 —
Peck, Stowe & 'S\'i]c6x 23
Russell Mfg C o ................— 60
Smyth Mfg C o ................ 3.50 — '
Stanley 'Works com . 68 70
Stanley Works pfd . .  27 —
Standard Screw . . . .  99 103
T o rr in g to n ...................... 68 70
Underwood ................  5 2 53%
U S Envelope pfd . . .110 —
Union Mfg C o ...............  23 2 6
W hitlock Coil Pipe . . 20 25

“No, W illie,’’ said the Sunday 
school teacher, “Noah’s wife wasn't 
Joan of ArCi’L■v ■ t P i m ‘ I  i:|—,*4—^ -----

■*a.
/V  V--'

- f^H Igh 
At Gulf3W''l 5?,^33'^ 
Am Sug Ref. , '8 4  ' 
Am T & T . .  171 
Anaconda . . .  46% 
Am Smelt . . .  145

.» m a - v  
Am uar>Fndy.'103%  
Atchison . . .  178 ■% 
Balt & Ohio . .1 1 6 ’% 
Beth St B . . .  55% 
OhHl Oof) ii.p.: : 36 % 
6on Gar'l«f’?^.-''9'8'% 
Col Fuel Iron . 75% 
Ches & Ohio .168 
Cruc Steel . . .  93% 
Can Pacific •. .'184% 
Dodge A . . 20%
Erie ..............• 5 5 %
Erie 1st . . . . .  59 % 
Gen Elec- . . . j 89 
Gen Mot . . . .183%  
Gt North pfd. 88 
111 Central . .  .130%  
Kenn Cop . . .  62%
Inspira Cop . . 19% 
Lou :& J^Jash ..1 3  8% ;■ 
Le •'Valley . . . .  127 
Marine pr . . .  . 4i 
Motor „Wh . 2E 
Nor W est,. . . .18-: 
Natl Lead . . .191 
North Pac . . .  88 "
N Y Central . . 151% 
N Y N H & H; 55% " 
Pan Am Pet . . 60% 
P e n n sy l...........62%

■y?.
• V.:.

Low 2 p. m
33%;;i 33C  

84
169% 

46% 
144% 
110 
103 
178% 
116% 
'•55% 

36%. 
98 %- 
73

167% 
93% 

184% 
19% 
55% 
59% 
8 8 % 

182% 
87% 

130% 
62% 
19%

83%
169 

46%
1 4 4 %
109%
103 
177%
115%

55%
36%

■ 98%
72%

167%
91%

183 
19
54%
58%
8 8 %

181.
87%

129 
62%
19%

-1-3 6 %■ Y38%  
'•U8 % 12.0,%"

138 . 
18% 
64%'- 
72 ■

, . .111%  
Pa 94 -

, ••115% :
SoiRailway ..125.%  
St Paul ___ _ 15%-.f

People Gas 
Pierce Arr . 
Press St i . . 
Rep Ir & St 
Reading 
Chi R Is & 
Pouth Pac . 

.ailw

41%
25

183 • 
193 

87% 
149% 

54% 
59% ’ 
61% 

137 • 
17% 
64% 
71%‘

25
183% 
193 

87%. 
15 0% 

54% 
60 • 
62% 

138 
18% 
64% 
7,2

Studebaker . . 
Union Pac •. . 
U S Rubber ..
U S S te e l___
U S St pr . . .. 
W ard Bak . .  
Westinghouse 
Willys Over .

1 7 3 ^ ^
63%

171%
133

2 2 %
75%
2 2 %

110%-.1.,U%. 
94 -s

li4% V ‘114%'' 
I2'4%v 125%,- 

1£%'

ITfS- “‘il5'3.^|:

170%
133 133 ;•

21 21%
74% 75
22 22

c f f i r t t t i r  EXPECTS 
80 AT ANNUAL FEED

l ie i i t .  G^y. Qtsinard 
P r e s ie n io ^ ^ o  to 
Roast Turkey.

to' Be
Serve

'jJ ' McN^Aryvlefiairman the: 
committee m. eharsft 
Manchester City .:'club banquet, 
stated tp.day th a t 'fu lly  80 will a t
tend thjei: affair wDijch will be held 
next .T|ittrtiday, April, 14. The ban- 

iv(Hiftt.ywin he held as usual In,;, the 
^u b  rooms on Oak street. rUhef 
Urbano Osano will cater and'^Toast 
turkey will be the main course of 
the dinner.

Lieutenant Governor J. Edwin 
Brainard will be the principal 
guest of'.the club a t the banquet 
Other city and state officiate will 
also be in attendance, the cha ir
man said. -.^Wllterd B. Rogers; lo
cal police commissioner, will be 
toastm aster.

The committee in charge i^^plan- 
nlng a-:good music and eutertain- 

.Fmfijit'^fogflinii tO“be. presented dur- 
dinaeti"'Allhough th e ' lieu- 

' tehanl;-fi[pyefnop'an^ several Quests 
•wiJLbe'pre8ent::^eech making will 
be-taboo, ,Those:,'Whbse names will 
appear O^'the pifpgram as speakers 
have been!7warh.ed th a t they 'w on’t  
be allowed'to give any lengthy ad
dresses.
. . "'The club rooms have been-new
ly .'decorated for the occasion and 
therS, will be table" decorations to 
make the scene a* pretty one. Sev- 
ertil table souvenirs have also been 
secured by the committee. Mem- 

,'bers interiding te 'b e  present are 
barged to get their 'tickets as, soon 
as possible from the steward;of the

'■ .:̂ —•• • •' ■ ••'-'•" -

j ^ T R l i B l i ,  SIGNS 
^  TWENTY^INE BILLS

' ANOTHER AMEMCAN SLAIN

W ashington, April 8.—-The State 
Department today instructed 
American Consul Bursley at Guay- 
mas, Mexico, to investigate the 
murder of Fred Combs, believed to 
be an American-citizen. '■ ■■

Until j t  is determined defjpltely 
whether-Cdmbs isia  citizen trf the 
United States ho protest '' will be 
made to Mexico City.
„ ,Combs was k'iiled last Saturday 
by-Yaqui Indians. A ̂  Chinese cook 
and two Mexicans were murdered 
at the same time.

WILD STORIES TOLD 
AT HOLMES TRIAL

. (Continued from Page J )

\ '
<»>. , J V t p ? ¥ , X Q ; L P A N  

ON MORTGAGES, See 
P. D. COMOLLO

F or Real Estate, Insurance, 
Mortgages.

13 Oak St., Phone 1540

Southern New 'England area, testi
fied that he presented the case for 
the unfrop.kipg of Pastor Holmes 
before the conference * at South 
Manchester, Conn., and th a t he se
cured affidavits from Miss Fortin. 
He admitted he had had differences 
with the minister over the. la tte r’s 
objection to consolidation of his 
church with another In New Bed
ford. Asked if Pastor Holmes ever 
called him “a liar’’ he said: “ we 
had hot words.”

W ilbur F. Turner, a handwriting 
expert, identified handwriting on 
church records and on the South 
End hotel registry as those of Mr. 
Holmes. Then the state rested.
’ -■ Id opening the defense, ‘Attorney 
Henry Woodward, of New Bedford, 
stated that the ex-pastor would of
fer »  com plete’alibi, th a t he-would 
prove with witnesses th a t he was 
eating dinner with his wife a t the 
home of parishioners in New Bed
ford on the evening he was alleged 
to have been at the revel in the lo
cal hotel with Miss Fortin, her sis
ter. and the mysterious “Mr. 
Smith.”

ii
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OUR NO SALE POLICY
Assures You That You Can Secure a New 

Suit or Topcoat for Easter at a 
Stapte Price.

You get full value for your money in the clothing 
you purchase here.

Charter House ’ Fashion Park
.£ /: —and—

Williams’ Own Make Clothes 
h New $2.45 and up

S hoes.......................... . . . . .  $3.95 and up
ns. ,  ̂ '

Our New'Method of'Merchandising
. Cftsh at time of purchase.

2% fo# cash ̂ thiu; 30 days.
N et on our popular tlO payment plan. .

George H, Williams
 ̂ Johnson Block

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Until 7:30.’= 
^   ̂ and Saturday 9:00.

. Hartford, Conn., April 8.— Gov
ernor John H. Trumbull has signed 
two public and twenty-seven priv
ate acts passed by the present Leg- 
telaturfe. The public acts provide for 
regulation of insurance reserves, 
and the regulating of fish in^  near 
dams. Z

The special acts are as follows: 
Authorizing three-year terms for 

councllmen and members of boards 
in West H artford; making an ap
propriation f u r - ■ the state ’4)olice 
association; fixing the time ^or tha  
organization of the Title Guaran
tee Company of H artford; author
izing the Bridgeport Land & Title 
Company to increase Its capital 
stock; authorizing Norwalk to Is- 
si’.e school bonds; authorizing Ham
den to issue sewer construction 
bonds; authorizing H artford to is
sue w ater supply bonds; authoriz
ing Putnam  to issue bonds; restor
ing forfeited rights ’ to 'Victor A. 
Hennie, John E. Prince, Charles E. 
R ankin,and Charles T. Dondero; 
autI\orizing Panlsi^ry to issue water 

A oiid9;\4aitftm z/n9 New (^ii'tain to 
issue sewer bonds; amehdihg the 
charter of the Berlin Savings bgnk; 
incorporating the H artford Title & 
Mortgage Co.; authorizing Middle- 
town to issue refunding bonds; re- 

‘imbursing Lena Brayman for In
juries received while working at 
Long Lane farm, Middletown; au
thorizing the payment of hospital 
hills of Edmund F. Singer; provid
ing for payments to Leo J. Sisson 
for injuries received while in the 
National Guard; amending an act 
establishing the Town' Court of 
Hamden; establishing the Deep 
River fire departm ent; authorizing 
the attorney general to obtain for 
the, sta te , iitle  ,tPi ail property at 
F itch’s Soldiers’ Home In Noroton; 
authorizing New Haven and the 
General Hospital Society of Con
necticut to amend a contract con
cerning free patients; amending 
the W aterbury, city charter regard
ing its fire departm ent; authoriz
ing Bristol to Jay city street pave
ment assessments; authorizing 
Bethel to issue water bonds.

TELEVISION A REAUTY; 
RADIO MOVIES NEXT

(Continued from Page 1)

hear a radio program and watch 
the artist perform.

Too Costly .Now . ,
But the apparatus that' makes 

this impressive achievement of 
science a,reality  is so intricate and 
so costly tha t television is ? really 
only in its incipient stage. ; Re
search and development work) for 
the perfection of the invention will 
go on for years b u t . enoiush has 
been demonstrated to show that it 
undoubtedly will have a real place 
in the world’s work of distant 
communication.

That the public will not imme
diately participate in its advan
tages was indicated by Frank B. 
Jewett, vice president of the A. T. 
& T., who said:

“Just what the ultimate field of 
television is to be can be left to 
your imagination. The one thing 
that seems clear is that it will be 
closely associated with telephony.

Takes Power
“But iu attem pting to form a 

-picture as to the future develop
ment of television' there is one in
herent lim itation which should be 
kept in mind. This is the fact that 
it requires the use of a large group 
or frequencies and the transm is
sion of these frequencies requires 
as great a capacity as a considera
ble number of ordinary telephone 
circuits.

“ This fact puts television - eco
nomically in a class quite different 
from that of ordinary telephony or 
telegraphy.'’

At the demonstration those who 
were- privileged to use television 
were able to ask for their party 
over long distance at Washington, 
225 miles away, immediately get a 
connection and then see the face of 
the party a t the o ther end of the 
line as they, conversed. One could 
also see the face of the telepjibne 
operator just before she gave you 
your party. Your party’s face was 
framed in a rectangular aperture 
about two inches by two and one- 
half inches. The face was plain
ly discernible and each change of 
facial expression instantly reeprd- 
ed. To show that the same thing 
could be done by wireless a radio 
program sent from the company’s 
radio station at Whippany, N. J., 
twenty miles away, was projected 
and seen and heard at the same 
lime by the audience in New York.

As
Plays Thrive . 

Courts H it Shoddy
By JAMBS POWERS

SLAYER OF PHYSICIAN
TO BE SENT TO CHAIR

Father Love Will Cost Frank 
Caruso His Life—To Be Sen
tenced Soon.

DEATH OF MBS.
MARTHA SYAUNGTON

Relatives here have received 
news of the death of Mrs. Martha 
Symington, Vidow of Thomas H. 
Symington, and daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. William Tedford.

Mrs. Symington leaves three sis
ters, Mrs. Jam es Herron, Mrs. Otto 
Wiganowske and Mrs. D. H. Wil
son, all of Manchester. ,

Funeral services were in charge 
of the Rev. David S. Hamilton, D. 
D., rector of St. Paul’s Episcopal 
church and burial was lu Cedar 
Lawn cemetery, Paterson, N. J.

FINDS HUSBAND OIARRIED

Stamford, Conn., April S.— Mrs. 
Leonard Russo reached Stamford 
from Italy last evening and prompt
ly sought her husband. When she 
found him, Mrs. Russo sought out 
the; police station and now Russo 
is locked, up pending an investiga
tion.* Russo contends^ the woman 
frofn Italy is not his wife but th a t 
he is m arried to  Frances Forlizio, 
of New Canaan, having been mhr- 
ried In New Jersey last June,

HORNER RESIGNS

Washington, April 8.— J. Gil
mer Koifner, -Jr., today resigned as 
chairman of the United States 
Boardvof Tax Appeals. He will re- 

<tire on A pril'15!

Apollo and Durand’s Chocolates 
in Easter packages a t Packard’s.—  
adv.

W iU ia m  K a n e U
General Building 

Contractor and Mason
519 Center street. T«f. 1776 

I Will Finance .Your Building 

During Construction.

New York, April 8.— “ Father 
love” will cost Frank Caruso, a 
Brooklyn Italian, his life.

Caruso, who was charged with 
killing Dr. Casper Pendola because 
he thought the physician had kill
ed his six-year-old son while trea t
ing him for diphtheria, was found 
guilty of m urder in the first tle- 
gree. He will be sentenced on April 
18 and, under the law, Caruso must 
go to the electric chaii*. ■

At the trial evidence was intro
duced to show that Caruso had 
killed in a frenzy of grief for the 
loss of his son by diphtheria. The 
man had readily admitted the kill
ing, saying he had beaten and stab
bed the doctor to death because the 
physician “ had killed his son and 
laughed in his face” when told of 
the death.

Dr. Pendola injected antitoxin 
into the child and it was this that 
Caruso’s superstitious mind took 
for some dread potion which end
ed the child's life.

LIBERALS SURROUNDED.,

Washington, April 8.— Liberal 
forces in Nicaragua under the com
mand of General Moncada are vir
tually surrounded by government 
troops. Rear Admiral Latim er re
ported to the Navy Department to
day.

Confirming the Conservative 
claims of a sweeping victory at Muy 
M uy and at Tlerra Azul, Latimer 
said that the Liberals had retreated 
to the mountains west of T ietra 
Azul, where they are holding a po
sition about four miles long.

DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS

New Haven, Conn., April S.—-  
New Haven’s drive against de
linquent taxpayers saw warrants 
served on twenty persons today. 
The delinquents told tha t fail
ure to pay taxes, in twenty days 
would result In attachm ents on real 
estate or personal property, and 
if neither was available the de
linquent would be sent to jail.

The adulteration of wine was 
punishable by death in Germany 
in 1752. !

New York.— This is a sad sea
son, theatrically, for sex and a gala 
one for authors with great moral 
lessons stream ing in their bosoms, 
it begins to appear. •

■Vulgarity is ushered by the nape 
of its grimy neck out Into the alley 
and plays with a purpose are com
ing tor bat in a wave of righteous 
reaction.

“ Sex,” “ Spread Eagle,” and “The 
Ladder” are the three topics of the
atergoers’ talk  this week. Behind 
each there is a compelling story.

I • The first finds Its authors, back- 
-ers, cast and all In the grip of the 
same legal-disapproval that recent
ly was visited 'upon "The 'Virgin 
Man.” It took a: jury in General 
Sessions court Df New York a very 
short while to convict Mae West, 
Barry O'Neill, Anne Reader, Con
stance Morganstern and others ot 
the show of giving an obscene pro
duction, tending to corrupt the 
morals of youth.

Out Comes New On©
The same night that a solemn

faced jury  filed into the courtroom 
with its sonorous verdict of guilty 
in the “Sex” case— a verdict tha t 
caused Barry O’Nejll, the big "he- 
m an” of the cast, to break down 
and weep— Jed-H arris was bringing 
out “Spread Eagle.”

It is a fine, engrossing drama 
w ritten by George S. Brooks and 
W alter B. Lister, two newspaper 
men. I t  exposes big business as a 
war lord setting fire to Mexico for 
a profit. I t is down as a Wise, acid, 
absorbing play on the list of things 
th a t m ustjbe seen.

Here is fresh mockery for the 
wheels within political wheels, and 
sardonic laughter a t ramies tricked 
into battle by business propaganda. 
Though sensational, the authors are 
knowing In their ridicule, their 
revelations, and Broadway likes It.

Next consider the somewhat 
amazing story of "The Ladder,” 
now in its sixth month. “The Lad
der” has run that lohg solely by 
grace of the well-filled purse of Its 
“ angel,” Edgar B; Davis, Texas oil 
millionaire. The cost to Davis has 
been somewhere around $10,000 a 
week, or a total ot $325,000 to 
date.

If this es'dmate is accurate, “The 
Ladder” has set a new record for 
Broadway drama as a monev loser. 
But it goes on— not only that, it 
goes on with freshened ferv&r just 
now on the part of its backers.

In connection with new efforts to 
make Broadway take notice of “The 
Ladder,” it is announced anyone 
who sees the show and Is dissatis
fied can have his nsOney back.

The play has a theme, the doc
trine of reincarnation. It hes a pur
pose— preaching that- doctrine.

“ I will continue ba<'king ‘The 
Ladder’Jndefiniteiy ,” Davis told 
me. “I am a rich man. and I am 
happy, but there gre popr^people 
and rich people who are hot happy. 
If I can-show them another life, 
another life, another world, and a 
briah ter future, I shall feel well re
paid.”

W hat th© Ads Says
Big ad,vertisements npread across 

the dramatic page-a of the Ne\r 
York newspapers now say th a t 
play “ deals with the things that 
make life worth while, based upon 
the sensible, sane faith tha t there 
is something more in life than its 
superficial shell— that there  is 
justice, hope, happiness, and the 
heart’s, desRes '- fo r  sometime, 
somfcw%^re,’'m  spfte ot in fe rs 'a n t^  
cedents or environments, t©gardles$ 
of race or creed.’,’ • .

Such is the story of “The Lad
der.” I asked Irene Purcell, who 
has One of the feminine roles, if 
the religious les«L->. tha t Davis 
seeks to instill had been impressed- 
on the cast.

“ I’m an actress, not a mission
ary,” she responded. “W hat do I 
know about reincarnation? We 
play the roles in which we are cast. 
This is no sinecure. We respect Mr. 
Davis, ideals, and we are working 
our hardest. If he chooses to spend 
his money this way rather than on 
a gold-plated motor par and a  ken
nel of poodle dogs, that;4»,his busi
ness.” -

Broadway may continue tB.rdJect 
"The Ladder” as entertainm ent, but 
Davis at least is making Broadway 
sit up and think. v

The au thor of the play wij^te^thik 
synopsis:- j

“Torn between the loweflj'jof ^ o  
men, M argaret Newell fallfc:fi6leep 
in the prologue with a 1927 back
ground. In a dream she sees her
self In three previous existences. 
F irst she lives a Jram atlc moment 
of her life in the rough and ready 
period of Norman England. Next, 
in London, she holds court as an 
actress in the dissolute reign of 
Charles II. Then the scene switches 
to the picturesque New York Bow
ery of 184,0. H er dream over, she 
awakens with the solution of her 
problem made clear by visions of 
her other lives.”

The Story
“ Spread Eagle” is a story of 

plotting by an empero'r of finance 
who wants the United States to 1 -̂, 
tervene in Mexico to save his min
ing properties.

Falling to persuade the president 
to act, the financier sets up a Mex
ican revolution and succeeds in fo
menting national hysteria. There 
are devastating scenes having to do 
with the pity ahd folly of a nation 
being trapped into war by a vast 
intrigue. Our average political ex
posure seems puny-in comparison.

JERSEY JAILS ARE EASY 
SAYS EX-MOYIE STAR

Hid Saw in Corset and Sawed 
Her; Way Out of Her CeU.

Boston,. Mass., April 8.— Break
ing out . of Hackensack, New Jer
sey’s milllon-doirar jail, is the eas
iest thing in the world, according 
to Marion Brazier, ex-motion pic
ture actress, alleged bad check 
passer and now confessed , Jail 
breaker, held in $40>000 bonds to
day.

New Jersey jailors ‘•‘couldn’t find 
a flea on a hairless dog,” in the 
opinion of pretty Marlon who said 
she replaced a corset rib with a 
file, and the rest was easy. She 
did not use a hacksaw in Hacken
sack, as first reported.

The girl alleged to have had 
bad check charges against her in 
many cities, was captured in the 
ojifice of a Boston m^ffu^^®^urer, 
w tom , she was alleged 'to ' have 
driven into bankruptcy In 1924 by 
charging to his account jewelry, 
furs apd clothing.

MARTIAL LAW IS ON
IN WUHU, CHINA

(Continnml from Page 1)

now anchored off Hankow— pres- 
entjSeat of the Cantonese govern
ment. i

■WOMEN LEAVING.
Peking, April 8.— Mrs. John Van 

A. MacMurray, wife of the United 
States m inister to China, and her 
three children, will join the exodus 
from Peking next week, sailing for 
the United States, it was learned 
today. Mrs. MacMurray will be ac
companied by the wives of the lega
tion counsellor and the th ird  secre
tary. Under present plana the wives 
and children of the entire American 
legation staff will leave within the 
next month although their depar
ture may be hastened if anti-foreign 
outbreaks take place.

Great numbers of passports are 
being issued daily by the American 
legation, chiefly for women and 
children who are being sent out of 
the country.

Legation officials pointed out 
that the departures are not the re
sult of panic, but are dictated by a 
policy of caution.

Residents of other nationalities 
occasionally express amusement 
over what they term “ the Ameri
cans’ headlong flight.”

Families of attaches of the Brit
ish and other legations are remain
ing here for the time being.

H. a  HOUSE HEADS 
A  MASONIC CHAPTER

(J r  -  -
Ki

1

5." "At-the aniiual contocatldn and 
election ot officers of Delta Chap
ter, Royal Arch Masons, held Wed
nesday evening, Herbert B.'House 
was elected High Priest for th© e i-  
suing year.:H Is supporting officers 
are as follows:, . .•'■
*' King, Millard 'W. Park.

Scribe, E rnest L. Kjellson.
Treasurer, Elmore C. Packard.
Secretary, E. Hugh Crosby.
Capt. of Host, H. Russell Tryom
Principal Sojourner, Peter Wind.
Royal Arch Capt., John F. Pic

kles. •
Master 3d Vail, William ‘e . Hill.
Master 2nd Vail, Leo K. Stiles.
Master I6t Vail, Robert S. Cu»- 

ran.
' Sentinel, Charles E. Lewis.
The reports of the secretary and 

treasurer show the chapter to be In 
a flourishing condition. Twenty 
new members have been exalted 
during the past year .while tjie 
chapter has been under the leader-, 
ship of Raymond W. Goslee as High 
Priest, < '

The newly elected officers will be 
installed Wednesday evening, April 
20.

WHIST. AND SSm & CK  . linirNiStS, ---------

. i t  St.
Jam es’s par<mhtel school ,haJl were 

•Mfg:* ' i i  set-
J)acls,„;G§rtruite.:JCeatjBg^ t o t  priM 
at w fii|t: ^ a i l t t a : ( ^ i ^ , ’->rank  
Relllr. iTofa'h’ man Da'Wd Had
den, qonsolatioiis, Mrs. Charles 
rMilijc'eivs^l basket
o f flOwAKl. 4 -

Cakes - were auctioned off by 
Simon Hildebrand. John Buckle; 
had charge of the whist and set- 
hacji, M r^ SiB^oh HIldebraBd, Mrs. 
Mahoney and Mrs. Burnle served 
the ice cream while William Mack 
was in tliK kittdien. About
200 attended.

If

REVOLT IN RUSSIA

London, April 8.'— A Czarier 
movement has broke out In Russia, 
according to advices received in 
Angora in 'c ipher, declares an Ex
change Telegraph message, from 
Constantinople. The dispatch states 
tha t the Soviet has ta k e n ‘strong 

;measures and is m aster of the 
Bituation.'i

Hand decoi'ated Easter Card) 
good assortment 10 cents, Pack
ard’s.— adv. '

Tonight

ABOUTTOWN
All members of the Howitzer 

Company, C. N. G-, are ordered to 
report for drill tonight a t the state 
armory building. Pay checks will 
be delivered at th a t time.

The basketball games between 
the Manchester and W illimantic In
dependents at the Rec gym tonight 
■will be followed by dancing.

i._ The Clan Campbell soccer^ club 
-6f Bridgeport today'cancelled 
'Sche$iilod game with tfi'e Ma&hei^' 
ter eleven for Sundayjand the Lud
low, Mass., Thistles Were booked Ih 
their place.

SEEK LE BRECQUE

Bridgeport, Conn., April S.— 
United States District Attorney 
John Buckley today asked local 
police to seek Harry F. Le Brecque 
who until last Saturday was col
lector for the United States Hous
ing Corporation. L. F. Reed, 
treasurer of the corporation filed 
complaint against Le Brecque who 
was dismissed when the housing 
corporation offices here? were clos
ed on Saturday.

Mrs. Le Brecque tow y  told po
lice that her husband went to New 
York to seek a new position last 
weeic and she has not heard from 
him since.

________________ _________ LAST TIMES
A DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

H untley Gordon and Mae Busch
In a Tantalizing Tangle of Ldvers and Liars!

^THE TRUTHFUL SEX*
ADDED FEATURE— .'VLL STAB CAST IN ,.  „ .

**WANDER1NG GIRLS**
TOMORROW
GEORGE O’HARA

CONTINUOUS 
FROM 2:15 to 10:30
JACK HOXIE

“IS THAT NICE’ “ROUGH and READY”
SUNDAY AND MOJOIAY. r 

MAE BUSH in “HUSBAND HUNTERS’” :

RIALTO
LAST TIMES TODAY AND THIS EVENING

<<1‘PARTN|1
Hilarious COMEDY wlj|^

AGAIN”

<<THE WARNING SIGNAL
A Thrilling Melodrama of the Roaring Rails.

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

FOR TOMORROW ONLY

‘TH E EAGLE OF THE SEA
. R icardo Coi^ez and F lorence Vidor in  a  D ashing jStory 'j 

!> '4:? 6<i)|^ld Buccajieei-s and T reasure Ships. /

~“ B A R E L ^ R E A S O N A B j j p ’
A H um orous W e i^ rn ''D ran ia  \ySh AV;

COMEDY I s e r ia l  "NEWS |
--------------- ---------------i--------- -------------- ------------------------- - ^

EVENING PERFORMANCES AT 7 AND 9.

PINEDO’S NEW PLANE

“POST!’. BARRED.

Laredo, Texas,:-April 8.— Mexi
can customs authorities have receiv-* 
ed order's from Mexico City to re
fuse admission to Mexico of the 
“ Saturday Evening Post" Issues 
from now on. Dispatches from Mexi
co City are to the effect tha t Presi
dent Calles does not like the tone o* 
articles on Mexico that have been 
published in the weekly. >

F-v.

Special Saturday sale on Schraft's 
Blue Banner Chocolates, 49c lb. 
'Packard'sJ-i-aav.. •» vv..

Washington, April 8.— Tlie plane 
which is being shipped from Italy 
for Commander De Pinedo will ar
rive in New York about April 30, 
the Italian embassy was advised to
day.

I t  will be assembled and De Pin
edo will fly it to New Orleans and 
then up the Mississippi river to 
Chicago. From Chicago he will re
burn to New Yora to prepare for 
the flight to Europe.

STATE
SOUTH MANCHESTER

TObAYantI

J L

■'•S.

ACTS a c t S

\ **Th« JsrY enile FrdHiff** 
8 VAUDEVILLE’S CLEVEREST NQyEL'Tt;:; : ; q  

THE WORLD’S YOUNGEST JAZZ BANd" O
PEOPLE PEOPLE

Apollo and Durand’s Chocolates 
in Easter packages a t Packard’s.—  
adv.

JOB
(

^  AtcoA*^9 C51-ADL.V 
- r B u v - v o o  

HOCO Y 'A ST  
V O O  
CuefiET

- y*-

3<te.u.8.PAT.orr.
I t

LOUIS & CHERIE ' RULE & TEN N E Y  i
“Chips of France” “Songsmiths” t

4'VOLUNTEERS /EASTMAN & V oOr I
•. “Evening atHarmony Bits

^

LEWIS STONE
-m- •> 0--

I--.

SUNDAY.M O NDAY and TUESDAY |
LOIS
MORAN in

m
AN ALLAN DW.YN PRODUCTION

ON THE SCREEN t;
3 STARS IN 1 SHOW y

BILLIE DOVE LLOYD H U G H i^

■'A.--
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ENVEOPE COMPANY 
PROMOTES LEONARD

ri»t.'

Rockville Man Becomes As- 
' sistant Manager^Newsy 
, Rockville Notes.

VI .-I

(Special to The Herald) 
t ‘ Rockville, April S. 

Charles H. Leonard, ■wjio has 
been employed by the White Cor
bin Division of the United States 
Envelope company of this city for 
27 years, has been appointed as
sistant manager o f the local' plant. 
Mr. Leonard entered the envelope 
plant as an office boy and work- 

jed his way into the position to 
• ;which he has been appointed. 'Mr. 

• Leonard is president of the Rock- 
■vllle High School Alumni associa- 
tion and a former president of the 
'Men's Union and is an active mem- 

31B»j{^r in ■̂ fraternal organizations. He 
is very popular with the employees 
of the U. S. Envelope Co. and it is 
their pleasure that he has receiv
ed this appointment and not a man 
from onp of the other plants. ' 

Changes in Raili-oad Station 
< The railroad station, which is 
now open to the public most of the 
day, will only be open for thirty 
minutes or so each day commenc
ing next Tuesday. Miss Emma A.. 
Zuehlk'e'Who has been in charge of̂  
the station for sixteen years, has 
been,notified that she. has been 
transferred to the freight office as' 
a clerk. Edward Dowling, 'ba,g- 
gage agent and crossing flagman 
for nine years has been notified 
that, his services would not be 
needed-after April 12. The passen- 
.ger waiting room •will be open 
from 7 until 7:30 a. m. to accom
modate the commuters taking the 
7:30 a. m. train to Hartford. An 
employee of the freight house is to 
•guard the crossing and take care 
of the baggage.

These notifications were made 
by Trainmaster Wickham of the 
Hartford division of the New Hav
en road who was in Rockville

Wednesday.
'* GrievandM to bo Heard

At a meeting to be held in the 
'IU»ckTille Baptist ehurch this af
ternoon the two fractions of the 
First African Baptist church 
be heard. The aggrieved members 
of this church-have asked the Con
necticut Baptist Convention for ; a 
meeting of the Permanent Council 
of the Hartford Baptist associa^ 
tion. The Permanent Council- is 
made up of representatives of'-'aftl 
the Baptist churches of the Hjfrf  ̂
ford association and membership 
consists of the pastor and one rep
resentative of each church in the 
association. There are about tWr- 
ty churches in the Hartford asso
ciation with which the two Rock
ville Baptist churches are affiliat-, 
ed.

This body will hear the griev
ances of both sides of the African. 
Baptist church and their recom
mendations will be given to the 
church for- their decision. The 
body is simply advisory but its 
recommendations are usually ac
cepted.

News Notes
Town Clerk John B. Thomas is 

spending a week at Branford, 
Conn.

Miss Alma Moser who under-, 
went an operation for appendicitis 
at the Rockville City hospital is 
rapidly recoveriuig. This will be 
pleasing news to her many friends.

Samuel Stone is spending his 
Easter vacation at his home on 
East Main street. Mr. Stone at- 

.,tends the Tuft’s Dental-school in 
Boston, Mass,

Mrs. Thomas Say of School 
street entertained 'Wediiesday af
ternoon in honor of. her- daughter, 
Esther’s seventh bipthday..Lunch
eon Was served an d'r.a pretty' birth
day cake adorned the table. - "  '

Mr. and Mrs. Em il. Afazelle of 
Pine street are rejoicing over the 
birth of a daughter born Sunday 
at the Rockville City hospital.
, Mrs. David Gilpin and daughter 
Marion of Prospect street attended 
a birthday party Thursday given in 
honor of Miss Doris Stratton of 
South Manchester.

Mrs. Fred Hartenstein, Sr., and 
Mrs. Fred Hartenstein, Jr., spent 
Wednesday with relatives in Hart
ford.

Mrs. Selinda • Cullen who moves 
to Hartford Saturday was present
ed with a gift of linen at the close 
of the meeting of the L. C. B. A. 
Tuesday evening.

Oscar Bauchmann of Meriden is 
the guest of his brother, ReV. John 
Bauchmann. '

Members of Hook and Ladder 
No. 1 and Fitton Hose Co., Ijeld a 
Dutch supper W^ednesday evening 
in the Prospect street house rand a

pleasant jtime was enjoyed ‘ by'a^, 
Fire -. PWef Milne, Assistant,. Chief; 
Willlami Conrady-and Fft^ Com
missioner Stanley McCray were the 

.guests and following' the supper 
whs a short; ? informal‘. pro

gram, - -
-  Alden Skinner Camp, No. 45, 
Sons of "Veterans, will hold an Im- 
'flSpsiadlj.; meeting on 'Batdrdjay eve
ning t o -G. A. R, hall,’ 'Memorial 
buiMing, There will be initiation 
fpllolved'.by an enter.tainment and 
f'ef'reshments. Members'and friends 
will be present from Manchester, 
Stafford Springs, East Hartford, 
Thompsonvllle, Hartford and Sims
bury. Following the /initiation 
there will be a meeting of the 
Fourth District.
' Rising Star Lodge,. I, 0. 0. F. 
will hold the final dance o f the 
season at the Ellington Town hall 
on Saturday evenii^. Music will be 
furnished by the L O. O. F. or
chestra.

Fred Laubscher of New York 
City is the guest of his mother this 
week.

Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will hold its regular meet
ing in Red Men’s hall on Friday 
evenimg. .

Adoniram Council, No. 14, R. 
and S. M. will hold its, annual as
semble on Friday evening in Ma
sonic hall, Fitch block. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

Ralps Kingsley, Instructor In 
the electrical... di^partmeht at thc§ 
Trade school, relunfed'to his wor^ 
yesterday^,:’ following %n absence 
made,necessary'by illness.

All Boy-Scents taking part In the 
Indian pageant-to be ; presented in 
the State Armory of Hartford in 
May will-meet' for rehearsal at th’e 
School str.eet Rec  ̂topiorfpw night at 
8 o'clock and ribt’ at’the^enter Con
gregational church a s l^ s  announc
ed yesterday.,

The monthly meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen will be hel4 
Monday evening, April 11. Th'e 
board will meet at an early hour to 
approve the town bills. At eight 
o'clock the usual routine business 
will be taken up. ’

.Mrs. Henry Haefs,,.High street 
won < first prize at the Rainbow 
masquerade last evening.

The Men’s Choral club will re
hearse at the South Methodist 
church this evening. •

JITNEY PLAYERS GET 
A NEW DIRECTOR

‘come
The Jitney Players who have be- 

lyldely known In the few 
years since their organization by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bushnell Cheney of 
Madison, will have a new director 
for their tour this summer. They 
have engaged Miss Aline "Woods, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Woods of New York and a promi
nent society girl, and plan to begin 
touring the leading *New England 
summer resorts in June. The play
ers have made two appearances in 
Manchester and were well received. 
It is probable they will come here 
again next summer under the 
auspices of the KJwanis club lor 
the benefit of the Kiwanis Kiddie 
camp, at Hebron. Mr. Cheney is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cheney 
of Forest street.

Special Saturday sale on Schraft’s 
Blue Banner Chocolates, 49c lb. 
Packard’s.— adv.

J. Seymour Brown of Henry 
street, whose brother-in-law is con 
nected with the Associated Press In 
England, has received from him 
the clipping from the Manchester 
England Guardian in regard to E; 
L. G. HohenthaTs visit to the Eng
lish city, tnd which article has al
ready been printed‘ in ̂ the Herald.

According.''-to the vital statistics 
for the month of March there were 
4 6 births, while marriages had 
dropped tO'3. There were 14 deaths 
during the month.

The annual business meeting and 
roll-call of the Church of the NazaT 
rene will be held this evening at 
7:30, ■ ' ‘ :

C. Elmore ...Wktklns has sold to 
M. ClarkeVTerrill 'L o t ' 24 in the 
Lakeview tract. The lot/has a front
age on Comstock Road of 80 feet 
and a depth of 160 feet. With the 
sale of the lot goes the usual re
strictions that pertain to the Lake- 
view subdivision, y-

Andrew, the three-weeks-old soU 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stavnitsky, 
of 220 Oak street, died yesterday. 
The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock and burial 
will be in the East cemetery.

The Men’s society of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will have th'e 
regular monthly meeting and social 
this evening at eight o’clock. After 
the business there will be a pro
gram of selections by the Beetho
ven Glee club and an address by U. 
J. Lupien of Cheney Brothers Ser
vice department. The Glee club will 
meet for rehearsal promptly at 
seven o ’clock.

X
Shop Tomorrow Where Style and Low Ppces (k)mbine.

FRADIN’S

BOY SCOUTS GAVE 
TENT PEST LICKING

Six Troops Report 62,3 M  
Egg Clusters Destroyed; 
Vince Champ Hunter.

■ *'
is  »n V*.» .J* i

R EAD Y as never before to meet your needs with g*reat saviners 
for Easter. *

V

Six Boy Scout troops which were 
engaged in the fight against the 
tent caterpillar In Manchester dur
ing the. last two-weeks in March 
reported last night a total of 62,- 
364 egg clusters collected and des
troyed. This is an average of 
nearly 9,000 each for the six 
troops, although Troop 7, which is 
sponsored by the American Legion, 
turned In a total of 18,810 clusters,

William "Vince ,of the "American 
Legion troop turned In the great
est individual number, 7,398,. ov
er two thousand more than the 
next highest scout, Henry Skoog of 
Troop 5. The latter Scout was re
sponsible for 4,997 clusters. 
Vince’s total is almost as large as 
that collected by some troops, and 
is almost four times the number of 
Troop 2.

Backed by Town Board
The campaign was carried on 

with the cooperation of the Park 
department of this town and was 
part of a state-wide drive against 
the tent caterpillar. Prizes were 
offered by the Park department to 
the troop collecting the greatest 
number of clusters and also for the 
scout turning in the greatest nurh- 
ber.

The last two weeks in March 
were set aside for the drive. The 
town was mapped out into sections, 
one for each troop, and the scouts 
made periodical reports during the 
campaign. Pinal results were to 
have been turned in last night at a 
meeting of the local scoutmasters 
but Troop 3 and Troop 4 failed to 
report.

Following are the results which 
were reported:

Troop 1, Second Congregational 
church, 14,848, 21 scouts; high 
man, George Anderson, 2,495 clus
ters.

Troop 2, St. James’s church,
I ,  500, 19 scouts; high man, James 
O’Leary, 500.

Troop 5, Swedish Lutheran 
church. 7,920, 33 scouts; high 
man, Henry Skoog, 4,997.

Troop 6, South Methodist church
I I ,  650, 20 scouts; high man, Fran
cis Burr, 3,800.

Troop 7, American Legion, 
18,810, 13 scouts; high man, Wil
liam Vince, 7,398.

Troop 8, German Lutheran 
church, 8,000, 12 scouts;^ high
man, Ernest Pohl.

It ia.seen^from the table that 
Troon 3T.ot .the .Aihfijciciiu ,.iI,(e|gion 
had only 13 .scouts working, to turn 
in" its record total..
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f Tomorrow

. Hundreds of beautiful, style-perfect Coats that are undoubte4Iy the best values
f  Preference you will find it in our

complete collection most attractively priced.

19.75
24.75

Styles,
Bows at hip,t shoulder or 

back. Embroidery, Tucks 
and Tiers.

Children’s Coatsi / , . . . .

and Hats to matcli; in 
and varied assortment.

Sizes from 
16 to COV2

XH IS 
AT DINNER
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At last'we‘t o e  Washer that is 100% efficient. The one that
will do for you :the/LAST HARD HALF of the washing task— t̂he rinsing and drying. 
After a thcirough examination and trial of the many electric, washers now on the mar
ket we have phoseiijihe Sa"va^e Washer as the one that meets every requirement a wo
man may demand of a'washing machine.

The Savage Washer Solves the 
Problem of the Family Wash.

••••

Can you picture to yourself what It means to 
be able to put through entire tub loads'of 
clothes and blankets, comforters, rugs, robes—  
even feather pillows as well, from clothes basket 
to clothes line, all witho.ut once putting the‘ 
hands in water, without wringing, without 
handling a single piece, or breaking a single but
ton— and finishing as fresh as when you began? 
It seems almost incredible doesn’t it, but that 
is just what you do with the wonderful Savage 
"Washer and Dryer and the exclusive Savage fea
ture “ Spin Rinse Spin Dry.’’

Washdays Last Hard Half
There are many mechanical washers on the 

market today and they have “ brightened the cor
ner where they are," and given women a lift 
that cannot be overestimated. Admittedly any 
good washer will wash clothes well. But why 
let it_ stop there? Why let it say to you “ The 
washing’s done; now it’s your turn; you do the 
rinsing and wringing yourself.” Why should 
not the washer do the complete job? Answer. 
We have found a washer that does this very 
thing.

FREE DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR HOME.
The best way to" be convinced of -the s uperiority of any article is by a demonstra

tion. We will send a Savage Washer to your home with a demonstrator and do your 
family washing for you without any obligation on your part whatsoever. We are 
positive that we can convince you that the Savage Washer and Dryer is the most won
derful labor saying’device you have ever seen. Sold through our Profit Shai’ing Club 
Plan with a year to pay for it.

/  '

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS. SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

____!

iiiriaci lo idj

Materials
Satins 
Tweeds ' 

Lorcheens 
Kashas

Colors
Black
Navy
Beige

Combinations

High School Players and Facul
ty Members Compliment 
Kelley, at Hebron Feast.

Thomas F. Kelley, Instructor at 
the High School and coach of the 

football tpam-which, completed a 
successful season last fall, was the 
guest of honor at a testimonial 
banquet given at the Hebron Fish 
and Game club last night and at
tended by twenty-five persons, 
which Included members of the 
football squad and school officials. 
Warm tribute was paid to Kelley 
by both players and the  ̂school au
thorities. "

A roast chicken supper was 
served by Chef Osano and the grld- 
sters took advantage , of the fact 
that traihing rules were not in ef
fect. Principal C. P. Quimby was 
toastmaster. Superintendent F. A. 
Verplanck, the first speaker, af
ter being greeted with the usual, 
“ Good morning,’ Mr. Zip, Zip, Zip,” 
traced the history of football at the 
High School, telling I how the sport 
started when there were but 65 
students there.

Others who spoke and who paid 
tribute to Coach Kelley were Direc
tor W. J. Clarke, Faculty Manager 
Edson^M. Bailey, ex-captain “ Bab” 
La-Co’ss, captain- elect, George 
Keeney, and Coach Kelley himself.

Hard to Pick Outstanding 
J Feature— Motion Picture 
t Good.

PROTESTANTS KEEP UP 
GOW) FRIDAY CUSTOM

, \
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Easjter Hats-A .

$ 1 . 9 H t o $ 5 . 9 8

Hats of style and individuality 
found only-'in high priced millin-

Special Tomorrow

, Others from $10 to $24.95

' h - ' X ' ' ’"
Dresses that will delight 

^ 5 ' your eye and please your 
fcI.“4pocketbook.

T
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Win Unite in Fast Day Obser
vance by Three Hour Service 
A t St. Mary’s.

As has been the custom here foi 
s'eversl years, Manchester Protest
ant churches will unite on Good 
Friday In their annual three-hour 
service at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church,on “ The Seven Last Words 
of (jhrist.”

The services will begin at noon 
on Good Friday and will last until 
3 9’clock. ’Worshippers who do not 
desire to stay the full three hours 
may enter and leave at their pleas
ure. The only request made is" that 
alPthqise whO ;Cp̂ ||ne'in'or go out of 

I f  th,e church 4uHng,the singing 
■ :o(\hariqns, ■-.r, ,"5-"

..Putors whoJ will take :part are 
Rev.' David'' Khlly, curate of St. 
Mary’s; Rev. Joseph Cooper, of the 
Soirth Methodist church,: Rev. Fred- 
^rt^- Ci -Allen of the‘ Second Con- 
g?0gfttl9ii»r''^'tlfch; ',j^ii^anda'tif 
Ch^^les oil ;<ite/"S,alvat):on

. Ariny; ''-Rev.;_'Wftt4o.n ."wooiiiruff of 
Center Ciongregatlonal./ church; 

‘^^,jr^TO',Duxbury of^.O  North 
'Meinodist ': church andrKeV. James 
'•Stufert. NMH'of Stf" Mary’s."

. '."i.-fi: 'i,.

* By Member Herald Staff I -
It’s a difficult task to pick the 

outstanding feature of the State’s 
.yaudeville bill this week; Th'ere 
are several highly entertaii^g 
numbers on the program. •

The motion picture attraction,,on 
the program is' a good one. PHlle 
‘Dove, Lloyd Hughes and " Lewis 
•'Stone are the stars' In a story of 
the Broadway footlights. Miss Dove 

Ms unusually l^autiful In this film 
and the stpry, /though ngt startling, 
M an onjoja'bjp^ one:' ' ^  • '
7 The v^deville^ is openeds by 
Louis and /'Cherie,' a strong man 
and a strong woman. Their act, is 
very clever iand Cherie is tidt 'diily 
strong, she’a'a pretty blonde." ‘ ^
/  Jimmy Rule and Harry, vTenny, 
songwriters, who actually have 

^composed some ‘ of th epopu lar 
"npngs that a re /bein g  'whistled 
/everywhere,' ai/e . ‘/the: "second ^ct. 
‘Jimmy is a-dever pianist and Har- 
Ty is just/ae'.'clever .at•pahtomine. 
They dreyr - thO blggert ■ hah"d'last 
'night from "the*usual pafeked hdiise.

Frank and Ethel Hall present a 
'Llittle sketch: in "a dep/ajtment"'sto're. 
VBoth have good' •voices and their 
'line of jokes is vehy gopdl" The lin  
/ale of their scene Is. a surprise, hnd 
inakes a hit ■With th¥ audierice.!:'. 
f- “ The Voluhteere’’-' ’ -who ‘ 'are 
/fourth on the bill have a lot of fun 
getting started. / The little fellow 
who sells hot dogs through the auj 
’aience caused qulte 'a bie of mertl'i 
TOent, and'the four fellows finish 
pd off. their- act irtth'' some g ^ d  
"harmony. - " ‘
J' The closihg act brings the-“ 'Ju{ye- 
nlle Revue.”  A-youthf\rt jazz 'band 
'plays several o f  the ̂ popula'’  tunes, 
and a young fellow and girl exhibit 
rt)me very good dafice' steps. ^

m.FUNIERAL o f  >ir s . f a l l o n _
-r* - I ------ ~

■̂ -The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Fallon 
•"Was held .at St.*' James’s R. C. 
church this morning at 9 o’clock. 
A high mass of requiem was cele
brated by the Rev. James P. Tim
mins. ••

When the body was being borne 
into the church the choir sang 
“ What Shall I Render?” At the 
offertory Mrs. Margaret Sullivan 
and Miss Julia Mae Shaw sang a 
duet',- Wiegand’s “ O Salutaris.” 
Miss Sha"w also rendered a contral
to solo, “ Ave Marie” by Bailey. At 
the conclusion of the mass the 
choir sang “ O the Priceless Love 
of Jesus” and •ŵ iML''fhe body was 
being borne froAf the ehurch Mrs. 
Sullivan rendered O’Neill’s “ When 
Evening Comes.”
" The bearers were John Mcllduff, 
John McConville, Joseph Cullen, 
Michael Weir of Deal, New Jersey; 
John McPartland, and Jkmes Mur
ray. '• .."V, -

S. E H . STUDENTS AT 
“ COllEGE CM(SING’

VAUDEVILLE REVUE 
COMING TO RAINBOW

New Schedule Adopted at Pop
ular Bolton Hill Dance Ren- 
deZrous* ' '

TOO MANY BOYS
X  g o t o ' college

; New Haven, Conn.,' April 8 —̂ 
’i’oo many boys go to college,'D^an 
(jlqrence W. Mendel . of Yale ppl- 
Jege, declared before' an JiuAlef£ce

■ the citjqs siiy^oWobser^d 
their “ ’.hopse-your-college”  d|iy. 
Dean, Mendpl told,Jlip pupils that 
firlly’ half of tn¥ gfAht' captalns/of 
:finuuce aud * education had/ p ¥  i<^l- 
Ihger educataon'%u4 'tb 'd t^«th $ Who 
;did not g0i,t6 college .'■ were Justus  
well;off asitbose wbajdld. Vlrt •'‘K: • 
^ Representatives of fortyrtwo 
leges visited tfaenhiglii scfheAls here 
and interviewed *. potential 
tfergraduateat,-:.*" <.

un^^-

The first of the season’s special 
entertainments featuring/ a „ Xaude^ 
vllle revue land dance wilp’he pre
sented' at/tne Rainbow Dance Pal
ace on Wednesday evening, April 
20. During the. coming season every 
effort will" be made to make Rain- 
bo^- the leading dance palace in 
ChhiifQtjQut.-aitd the management 
hau-ihanx gooifl attractions booked 
for the'season. The vaudeville eh- 
tertalhment for the first revue will 
cpueist of three of the leading ball
room entertainers In Connecticut. 
They will put on three snappy acts 
and combined with the Rainbow 
gerenaders will furnish an excel
lent evening’s entertainment for 
everyone.

/Jfhe. yaudeville acta were booked 
from Bill Tasillo’s attraction office 
and will feature Joe Ryan, cham
pion buck‘dancer, holder of many 
championships; Shirley Quilick and 
sister In a dance novelty act pre
senting something new in novelty 
dancing and Esther Keidel who is a 
sweet singer of sweet songs and a 
special dance program by the Rain
bow Serenaders,

There is dancing every Wednes
day, 'Thursday, Saturday and Sun
day evenings. Wednesday evening 
Is Ladies’ "Night and the ladies are 
admitted free. Thursday evening is 
Old Fashion Night with the old 
fashion dances with a prompter to 
keep,things going at a Uvrty rate 
and an (rfd fashioned orohertra fur
nishing the music. Saturday ,and 
Sunday evenings are for the big 
week-end dances.

Dozen of Them Attend Hart
ford Meeting of Youths and 
College Delegates.

About a dozen high school stud
ents here who are planning for fur
ther education when they gradu
ate in June, ■went to the Hartford 
Public High school today to atten,d 
the College Choosing Day program, 
a new experimental method oj fur
thering the cause o / attendance at 
college, the right choice of >  col
lege and how to live a worthwhile 
life at college. Th:g was in direct 
line with the talk before the stud
ent body here yesterday afternoi^ 
by Albert Prince, city editor of the 
Hartford Times, Prince favored 
smaller colleges for the graduates 
because they afford opportunity for 
a more intimate relationship be
tween the students and the cpllegh 
heads. ;;

This, morning at the Hartford 
High school, there was an address 
by/Dean Combs of Worcester poly
technic .Institute dealing with .the 
general purpose of the day. ,, The 
next thing on the program was tlio 
individual conferences in . the 
Broad street building in the-after
noon. Representatives of ' thirty- 
seven eastern colleges were.’ pres
ent for talks with the students, who 
were invited to bring their parents 
with .them. ''

Tonight there w ill be a supper 
for the college representatives and ■ 
the students, at wnlch time Dean. 
F. R. Nicholson, and Dean R. J?. 
Dodge, ,of Copnecticut Agricultural 
College' at Storrs t̂ îll s'peak.. The 
talks will he followed by the gen
eral theme of the day. /

Herald Wants Ads rent furnish^ 
ed rooms. '_________________________________ s.

Hand deopratqd h barter 
gpei,d.^sortinfiitt lOr cehts.

Cards
Pack-

Artrononiers are able ta  seê  a 
distahee qf ,840,0,00,000. million 
miles with the great 110 
Ifich-reflecting teliescope of the Mt. 
Wilson, observatory, the largest in

NEW  
BANNEE 
RECORDS 
35^  e a c h  
3  f i h r  $1

A new and varied stejek < 
just received. Come.m aaicJ 
hear‘a feiiir o f thgs^ popu-j 
lar records. ’

KEM P'S
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

FRroAY, APRIL 9, 1027
Road conditions and detours In 

the State of Connecticut made nec- 
I essary by highway construction 

and repairs, announced by the 
State Highway Department as of 
April 6th, are ns follows:

Route No. 1
Branford-East Haven road Is 

under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

East Lyme on the Post road, 
bridge at Golden Spur is being 
constructed. Temporary bridge is 
in use.

Westbrook - Patchogue river 
bridge. IVork on approach span. 
No delay to traffic.

Westport - Fairfield, Bulkley 
bridge is under construction. No 
delay to traffic.

Pairfield-Mill river bridge is 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Route No. 2
. Berlin, Beckley Crossing is un
der construction. Work stopped for 
the winter. No delay to traffic.

Euflel^ Enfield street is under 
construc|bn, but open to traffic. 

»  Route No. 8
Ridgefreld, Main street and Dan

bury road. Concrete completed. 
Shoulders uncompleted. No de
tours necessary.

Route No. 8
Thomaston, approaches to Rey

nolds bridge are under construc
tion.

Route No. 10
Middletown-Haddam, grading is 

under way. Short one-way traffic. 
Route No. 12

Norwich-New London road in 
towns of Waterford and Montville 
under construction, open to traffic. 
Through traffic will avoid this 
work by using the Norwich-Gfoton 
road on the east side of the 
Thames river.

Route No. 17
Norfolk, Norfolk-W. Norfolk 

road is under construction. No 
detours.

Route No. 101
In Chaplin the bridge at South 

Chaplin is being constructed. No 
detours.

Route No. 103
In Sterling, bridge is being con

structed. Open to traffic.
Route No. 108

Somers, E. Longmeadow road is 
under construction, but open to 
traffic.

Route No. 110
Windsor and Windsor Locks, 

Hartford-Springfield road is under 
construction. Through traffic from 
Hartford to Springfield detour at 
Windsoj-, going through Poquo- 
nock and Suffleld.

Route No. I l l
Marlboro-Hebron, six miles un

der construction. Open to traffic 
but practically impassable.

Route No. 112
New Haven-Middletown road is 

under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Route No. 121
Salisbury- Lakeville - Millerton 

' road is under construhtion. Road 
open for travel.

Route No. 122
Bridgeport-Newton read, steam 

shovel grading is under way. No 
detours necessary.

Route No, 125
Roxbury, Depot Bridge, work in 

, the new bridge foundation under 
way. No detours necessary.

Route No. 120
Norwalk-Danbury road, steam 

shovel grading on new location. 
Shoulders uncompleted. No de
tours necessary.

Route No. 133
Hartland, East Hartland Moun

tain road is under construction. 
Present road is now open for trav
el. Work suspended for the win
ter.

Route No. 131
Canaan, South Canaan-Lime 

road is under construction.. Road 
open for travel.

Route No. 141
Scotland, Canterbury road is 

under construction. Open for traf
fic.

Route No. 142
Woodstock, Mass. Line. Road 

Is under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 144
Bridge over Quitebaug river at 

Wauregan is under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 158
Newton-Bethel road. Macadam 

construction completed. Shoulders 
uncompleted. No detours neces

sary.
Route No. 176

Westport-Wilton road is under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 179
In Preston the Hallvllle road Is 

open to traffic. Shoulders are not 
complete.

Route No. 323
Waterbury-Cheshlre road is un

der construction. No delay to traf
fic.

No Route Numbers
Bolton, Bdlton Center road is 

under construction. Open to traf
fic.

Burlington Statlon-Burllngton 
Center road; is under construction. 
Open to travel.

Eastford, Eastford-Kenyonvllle 
road is under construction. Open 
to traffic.

Fairfield-Old King’s Highway, is 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Farmington, Scott Swamp road 
is under construction. Farmington 
end of the road is closed. Detour 
posted.

Harwinton-Burlington road is 
under construction. Work suspend
ed for the winter.

Newington, Newington-New Brit
ain road is under construction. 
Road is open, to traffic.

Newington and West Hartford, 
Willard street and Newington 
road are under construction. Road 
is open to traffic.

Old Saybrook, Essex Cut-off. 
Road is under construction. Does 
not interfere with traffic.

Plymouth, Bull Head rOad. 
Bridge Is under construction. Short 
detour around bridges.

Vernon and Tolland, Tolland 
Turnpike is under construction. 
Road closed in Tolland.

Woodstock, West Woodstock- 
South IWoodstock road Is under 
construction. Open to traffic)

Todaŷ s Best 
RiidioBet

LENTEN RECITAL FROM WNYC

TEST ANSWERS

1'

Here are the answers to “ Now 
You Ask One” for today. The ques
tions are printed on the comic 
page:

1—  Edmund Spenser.
2—  Dante.
3—  Shakespeare.
4—  Evangeline, Hiawatha and 

The Courtship of Miles Standish.
5—  “ Thou foster child of Silence 

and slow Time.”
6—  In “ Ode on a Grecian Urn,” 

by John Keats.
7—  Samuel Taylor Coleridge.
8—  The death of Keats.
9—  Alan Seeger. t
10—  Walt Whitman.

‘Maunder’* Oratorio Olivet to 
Calvary,”  organ, harp and violin 
recital, will be broadcast by WNYC 
at 9:45 p.'in. eastern {toe  on Fri
day, April 8.

WIBO, 7:30 p. m. central time—  
Violin recital.

-5 ■ P,<3tn. central time—  
Choir and orchestra.

WPG, 8:15 p. m. eastern time—  
Band and glee> £lub..

WRVA, 8:30* p. m, eastern time 
— Glee club.: •

WEAF, 9 p. m. eastern time—  
National concert artists.

KMA, 9 p. m. central time—  
Cornet and whistling solos.

WOR 9:20^p,. ]|l. eastern time—  
S. S, Leviathan brehestra.

WBAL, 10 p. m. eastern time—  
Vocal concert.

WLS, 10 p. m. central time— The 
showboat.

7:00-

W IC
Travelers Insnnince Co., 

Hartford, Conn.
467.

Program for Friday
6:00 p. m.— “ Skinny and His 

Gan?”
6:20— News
6:30— Dinner Concert, Hotel Bond 

Trio, Emil Heimberger, Direc
tor

-a. En Sourdine................ Tellam
b. Forget-M e-Not..,. . Macbeth
c. Excerpts from “ Sigurd”  Reyer
d. Romance from “ The Violin

Concerto” .........  ̂ Wieniawski
e. Reconciliation .Polka' from 

“ Lee Millions d’Arlequin”

Drigb
"The Pishing Season is On” 

— John W. Tltcomb, superin
tendent of State Fisheries and 

i Game
7il5-^PIano Selections—

a. P^eu3e ...............   Chaminade
b. Caprice VIennoIs ...K relsler
c. R tgaudon........................  Raff

Laura C. Gaudet. Staff Pianist
7:30— Austin Organ Recital, Nevin 

Program—
a. Suite, A Day in Venice 

jgDawn
^ ondoliefi 

Canzone -Amorosa 
Good Night

b. Narcih*U8 
, c. Ophilia -
d. The Rosary

Esther-A. Nelson, Organist 
8:00— Brokers Program, Hartford 

Chamber of Commerce Series. 
“ World's End”— Musical Tra
velogue with Able Seaman 
Martin; "Red”  Christiansen, 
shipwrecked t-rew, quart.ette 
and orchestra,

9:00— Musical Program 
10:00— Weather
10:05— Hotel Bond Orchestra,

Emil Heimberger, Director 
11:00— News

If you bad a hard cold, Inflhenza 
or , the grippe or you feel In a run 
down condition, take Peptona. It 
T.rlll enrich your, blood and pep you 
up.— Qu’mn’s.— Ady,

The world’s greatest disasters by 
fire were: London, 1666; Moscow, 
1812; Chicago and Paris, both 
1871; Boston, 1872; Baltimore, 
1904; San Francisco, 1906; Saloni- 
ca. 1917.

Fountain Specialties. Chocolate 
malted milk, chocolate ice cream 
soda and hot fudge sundaes. Step 
in the next time you are downtown. 
— Quinn’s.— Adv.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
AT COST

Always paid 25 per cent, divi
dend. Reducing cost of insurance 
that amount.

STUART J. WASLEY
827 Main Street. Phone 142.8

M ilk
andFood
fMlnfemtSf

tnvalidsp

S {fii:̂ S leep
Upon retiring, drink a hot cupful of 
*‘HorUdds,**and note itsquieting eSect 
upon the tired brain and nerves. Itin - 
duceaaound,ttfreshingrieep,firomvd>ieh 
onb awakens rested and invigorated. 
Of* We« scat upon rsedet of four

' e. Dept.K,Horlick'f 
!, Wii

cents to  p a y p esta s  e. 
Malted MUk Corp., Rai visconsm.

Typewriters
All makes. Sold, rented, ex

changed and overhauled. 
Special Discounts to Students.

Telephone 821 
Kemp's Music 

House

Spruce Up The 
G a r iE f^ i^ ^ in g  ^

A new topj new curtains, slip 

covers, carpets, glassmobile en

closures, Sport Model tops and 

dust covers made to order.

Manchester
Auto Top Co.
W. J.>1ESSI£R

Phone 1816-3

NEW
Popular
PLAYER
ROLLS
75/̂  each
2  t o r  $1

Get a few new rolls for 
Sunday. All the late hits 
to choose frpm.

KEMP'S

»■
THE CHEAT WAR GnSN • 

YEARS AGO TODAY

■ (By United Press)
April 8, 1917 

Samuel Gompers, President of 
the American Federation of La
bor, pledges American organized 
labor “ to a full and loyal sup
port o f the government in the 
war with Germany,”

Congressional leaders plan to 
raise additional war revenue of 
81,750,000,000 with new taxes

A new phonographic device en
ables English police to keep a rec
ord of criminals’ voices. The in
ventor claims he can recognize the 
ryhthm even though the criminal 
tries to change his voice.

COHNS
QaickreUaHrompainfol 
cotMi topdar toa« and 
prwniw of tlgte shew.

DrSkAtOTs

Bless Their Hearts!
I think you’ll follow what I mean, 

I.think you’ll get me when I sayf 
The minds of. women should bu' 

clean.
They change them forty times ti 

day.

McGovern Granite €o.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

Represented by 
a  Vi. HAKTENSTBIN 

149 Summit St. Telephone 1621

 ̂We Offer at ReasMoibie Frijea 
Ovr Fine Qnali^

g Ca d io l a
BULBS i

A selection of onr numerons 
ties wfll give entire aatIsfactkMU

'— THE—

Woodla^ Gardens
 ̂ 286 Woodland StTel. 1274.

SHOES
ADVANCE SPRING

MEN WOMEN

STYLES

CHI LDREN

DDE

AT GREAT SAVINGS!

COAL

115 Oak St.

H e a t ' 'Q u a l i t y  

Double
Screened

Lowest Price
THE MANCHESTER  
G % H N  & COAL CO.
Phme 1760. Apel Place.

BAYER ASPIRIN
PRO^SAfE

Take without Fear as Told 

in "Bayef' Package

D o ^  not affect 
the Heart

New Footwear— Strap and Step-in Pumps, Instep Ties, Oxfords. In 
VV omen! leather, new colors of kid, plain or reptilian calf and lizard

all assortments of combinations and heels.
m

$2-95 $3.45 $3.85 $4-85
feiiotci are designed to fit with comfort and to wear to a thrifty man’s 

satisfaction. Made from shape retaining, good-looking, sturdy leathers.

$3-95 $4.95
Children! Choicest selection at the most reasonable prprices.

WEAR RAWICK’S SHOES
State Theater Building, South Manchester, Conn.

iSUBBi

i

i

G. Fox
A

I N C O 'R  P  0  R  A T F n

Hartford

Charming

, Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” 
on package or on tablets you are 
not getting the. genuine Beyer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians over 
Iweaty-flve years for

for Easter
With Easter only one week away you should let us help you make an 

Immediate selection. You will find beautiful new models ahd'dnly one of 
a kind in black, wood, monkeyskin, red, rose, gooseberry and of course 
black and wlpte, all moderately priced. ,

Colds 
Nsoritis 
Toothache 
Neuralgia 

.Each unbroken

Headache 
Lumbago 
HheumaUsm 
Pain, Pain 
Bayer”  pack- 

K .  PCgven directions. MILLINERY SHOP, PARK BUILDING

New Arrivals in

S P R IN G
C O A T S

Each Telling a 
I Different Story 

O f Smartness

$ 5 9 5 0
Coats in this collection are unmatched for 

style and quality. They present the most 
adaptable fashions carried out in the smart 
fabrics and colors that denote exquisite taste. 
They show new yokes, sleeves and collars—  
many with fur— others without.

WHICH WILL YOU CHOOSE—

Kashmir— Twill Satin— or a Swagger
English Tweed— Jaunty Plaid—or
Novelty Fabric,

€
Sizes 14 to 20 and 36 to 5 2 ^
Q. Pox A Co., Inc,—Coats—Third Floor

Free Telephone 
Service

From Manch^ter

Call 1500
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“Correct But Inexpensive”

SPECIAL
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A Beautiful Hat Box

FREE
With Every Hat£t

for

$3-95 and up
Our Values in Easter Millinery 

Are Astonishing.

- - S V*^T^ 4A4 '  t A '-'  ̂- J-
' .  i -1̂ ■;* J
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Your opportunity to save actual dollars on Our buying power enables us to sell truly
fine furniture at a most substantial saving; , Ainy-purchase made now will be delivered at your convenience.

i| 'u .

Also Specials in Hosiery and Han d Painted Scarfs

M URRAY’S
741 Main Street,

Millinery, Hosiery and Novelty Shop.
State Theater Building

V .

! r;’
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Special!

RECEPTO CANS

C
From 9 to 12 
only these fine 
utility cans — 
as sketched — 
for Saturday 
only .............

For Easter
W ARDROBES

.r
A special purchase of 

these fine 'vyell-made -Ward
robes at below cost price . . .

$19-75

New Bec&Qbih Suite
I . ‘  i  ;• •

'  E X A C T LY  AS SKETCHED BY H ERRU P’S OWN A R T IS T -^ ^ S s  beautiful 
Walnut Bedroom Suite is a:materpiece in workmanship and d ^ g n .  A  special 
purchase enables, us to  sell this suite at a rock-bottom price. This beautiful bow- 
end bed^ the chest o f  drawers;-the large dresser and the charming vanity__a re
markable value at a m ost reasonable price. ' CHOICE OF 3 PIECES.

As a foretaste of the good values that this 

store will offer this Spring, we stress these won

derful 2 Pant Suits which we know will beat 

any 2 Pant Suit within a 10 spot o f these prices. 

From any angle, st3de, fabric, tailoring they’ll

shape up like suits costing lots more— they’re 
1

Kamber values in every,sense o f the word. 

TWO PRICES ONLY.

in|iW)|H<«

\ 1-';

$1.50 W EEK LY

Phonograph Outfit
This outfit includes this fine 

Phonograph, the Bridge Lamp 
and 25 Record selections for 

/'^only .■; . .i;-'.!. C.i. . ; . . ..........r|

I
I  TWO  I PANTS 

SUITS
Under >%>

A N D  A L S O

TWO
PANTS
SUITS Nothing 

Over

TOPCOATS
styled to the minute, smartly cut with that custom made air, greys and browns in 
tw'eeds predominate. See these at

Charming 3 Piece in Jacquard
A  beautiful 3-piece Living Room Suite, consisting, o f  Yhe jarge 

divan, the club chair and wing ch a ir ,.e a ch .p i^  m asterly'uj^olstered 
in a beautiful jacquard at this sensationally-low price . . . $1.00 W EEK LY

Nothing
Under

Notliing
Over

\ 82 A S Y L i^  St r e e t ,
OPEN SATU RD AY EVENING UNTIL 9 P. M.

*' ■* —

HARTFORD, CONN.

W = t

ADVERTISING PAYS— USE IT.

Complete Bed
A  full-size outfit, neat in appearance,' serviceable and 

r'-stful Consists o f ŵ ell finished Metal Bed, Cotton 
Mattress and Na- 
tional Springs. Ex- 
ceptional value.

.50
3 PC. QUEEN AN N E DINING ROOM"

*»*•.. t
This- Queen Anne Period Dining Room Suite, cciisists o f 

the large extension table, the buffet, host chair and five side 
chairs— a value that cannot be duplicated for  only '

i.ir  ̂ -.V ■■■ " :

Our Easy. Terms 
11-00 “  $75
$2-50 $200
$ 6 .5 0 “ - “ ^ ‘‘i 7 r » » $ : 5 0 0  .

fl»19 Weekly Paymwils on (CI'^AflA 
Purchases up to' ^IjV U U

' r>:V< i b  TOU 
A  Sl.OO'WEEKL'Y

Cor. 1 ^ ^  Hartford Opeki Saturi^y Night̂ ^

'1̂ ' V V.V'su'-

k

fm
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Some Kind of a Prohibition Law Is Certainly Needed Here
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U 'Easy Come, Easy Go 
i That’s Gold Field Spirit, 
. Flapper Reporter Finds
u
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working their girls in three eight- 
hour shifts and are hiring extra 
girls every hour.

A danse hall girl is not only 
hired to dance but to get drinks 
sold. She must have “a line” that 
will get .the boys to buy plenty of 
drinks for herself .and them. The 
60 per cent make it good business 
for her to sell as many gallons r.n 
hour as possible.

The gold rush towns have no real 
segregated district. It seems to be 
everywhere. The two main streets 
and the three alley ways of Tono- 
pah are lined with the homes of 
girls and women who always fringe 
a gold camp as buzzards a battle
field.

Cheap perfume and powder clog 
the very air of the camps. Lowered 
shades, frowsy heads stuck outside 
windows, screeching phonographs, 
and the eternal odor of liquor de
scribe the region.

Tor the Kids
Dot, an old-timer in the dance 

hall game, lives in house No. 4 In 
the alley called St.-Patrick’s street. 
A large colored; , picture of Dot’s 
adored youngest’ -kid has'place ef  
honor on the cheap dresser, flanked 
by the pictures of motion picture 
actresses, cheap powders and per
fumes, and partly full chipped 
whisky glasses.

Dot’s story matches the one most 
of the “daughters of joy” tell—a 
girl left destitute by a no-good hus
band: two babies to support; train
ed for no }ob In special, and with 
dance hall girls of the wild and 
woolly earning $28 to $36 a night. 
Dot keeps the kids in a good home 
with a nurse back in ’Frisco.

“Gosh, how I’d like to get away 
from men forever— always tellin’ 
’em theyre wonderful and listening 
to music and dancin’ and drinkin’ 
’till I want to pass out cold.”

I Here is Betty Briggs, writing her stories'of the gold fields. This pic- 
ttipe, showing the outfit she is usin g to cover the gold luish, was taken 
»t-Tonopah. 1 = ,:

Editor’s Note—This (he second 
of a series of mrticdes on the 

hew Nevada gold fields by Betty 
Briggs, a flapper and^ veiy capable 
feporter, sent to this, section by 
NBA Service and The Herald- She 
Is telling of the gold rush as a girl 
pees it.

BY BETTY BRIGGS

'fC opyright, 1927, N E A  Service, Inc) 
Weepah,, Nev., April S.-—A blind 

man with a wheezy accordion that 
could wail only one tune, cleaned 
upr$50 in 20 minutes in this gold 
XuUh camp, and w'ent on his way 
rejoicing.

The blind man, his accordion, 
hnd his $50 roll in 20 minutes, are 
the symbol of Weepah. Easy come, 
pasy go.

Dance halls with over-rouged, 
over-mascaroed dance hali girls, 
eal6ons, gambling devices of every 
sort, and the inevitable red light 
district have always gone hand in 
bi|Bd with “boom times:*’̂ ' '

Even Cock Fights 
Man will soberly work for a 

modest amount and ask nothing 
more of life than a roof, enough 
clothes to cover him, and three 
square meals. But the minute 
“gold” Is heard and men imagine 
thdtaselves .wallowing in wealth, 
thw  demand more of life— luxuries, 
good times, revelry. And the only 
“good times” for which all men 
ATf- ready, and that all can under- 
Stt^d and appreciate are the In- 
OTRhble quadruplets 'of drinking, 
gambling, dancing, women.
4 p,! fifth diversion Is being plan,-

le i  for our camp Inhabitants. A 
sporting man dashed into camp to- i 
lay to find the site for a cock pit. 
lo sen t back to Tonopah for lum-|

ber.^nd a crew. He has promised 
us the. cock pit within 24 hours.

“I’ll give Weepah the best cock- 
fighting to be had in the country,” 
he brags,, eulogizing a cock fight as 
much superior to a boxing match 
because a rooster won’t, throw a 
fight.- ,,

Dance Hall Girls Strike
That was only our first excite

ment of the day. The dance hr. 11 
girls'wcnt on strike, 20 of them') 
When the word got round the camp, 
men came rushing in from their 
claims, and everybody stormed the 
dance halls to see what was up-

Men were clamoring chat the 
girls get what they asked for at 
any price.

The girls demanded 60 per cent 
commission on all drinks they sold 
instead of the 50 per cent they 
were getting. They said that the 
girls over at Tonopah were getting 
60. They stayed out just an hour 
and a half, then they got their CO.

Montana Kate Led Strike
Montana Kate, who had led the 

strike, gouged some more rouge 
into her face, ordered a nickel 
dropped into the nickelodeon, and 
ordered the girls to “get busy. ’ 
Just then the dance hal. men be
gan raving, for they had learned 
that it was all a trick and that 'he 
Tonopah .girls were .working at the 
same old -rutes, but the Weepah 
girls’ll get their 60 pe/ cent or 
know the reason why.

Life goes on 24-hour shifts in the 
gold dust camps. Day and night, 
the saxophones of the dance halls 
whine, crowds mill on the street, 
the air is heavy with the odor of 
weenies, and men gargle and gargle 
again in the saloons.

Ill Eight-Hour Shifts 
The dance balls and saloons are

NO HIGH-HAT HERE

England’s most prominent track 
athlete is Lord David, Burghley, 
who is coming to America to take 
part in the Penn relays. You’d 
think he would be a bit high-hat, 
but he is not. He wants everyone to 
call him Dave!

WATCH ’EM McGRAW

Birmingham, in the. Southern 
League, is likely to.'open the sea
son with two Rosenfelds In the 
lineup. Both of them are former 
University of Alabama stars, one 
an outfielder and the other 'an in
fielder. Max, the older, has had 
one year’s experience in the Cotton 
States'loop, while Dave, the young
er and an outfielder, is just out of 
college.

By ED FRIEDMAN

■NBA Service Writer

Pennsylvania Is a great state for 
long distance radio reception, or 
else more habitual 'fishermen and 
golfers live there than elsewhere. 
Reports of consistent DX reception 
are received from this district 
daily. If it were California, natives 
would say, “It’s the climate.”

\

Springs Most Favored

A "nut,” and proud of it. Is Fred 
L. Jeske of WBBM, Chicago. How
ever, ’ Fred is not an ordinary 
‘̂ nut.” He is self-appointed colonel 
in that army of eccentrics. He won 
his spurs from his clever line of 
chatter while announcer and pre
siding officer of WBBM’s popular 
Nutty Club. Although the male ele
ment of his audience* call him a 
wise-cracking kid, the feminine lis
teners refer to him as “the baritone 
with the lovin’ voice.”

Station WRNY, New York, has 
arranged to broadcast a realistic 
description of "a bull fight. The bull 
probably will be borrowed from 
Wall Street or Imported from 
Washington.

The familiar “Hello Everybody” 
of Roxy is to be on the air again. 
It won’t be long until fans will tune 
in WJZ or a chain station and hear 
the well-known greeting.

' .The musical comedy, "Princess 
Nicotine,” listed on WEAF’s pro
gram schedule, has been canceled 
and “Half a King” Substituted. We 
suspect the anti-cagaret league had 
a hand in this.

The charming and deep, rich con
tralto voice heard frequently from 
WCFL, Chicago, is that of Vella 
Cook. Her singing has attracted a 
great number of listeners to this 
comparatively new station and has 
brought in large stacks of mail for 
Vella Cook herself. She’s a favor
ite with many listeners within the 
range of the “Municipal Pier” sta
tion.

Edward Tarplee, British radio 
fan, says that being slightly deaf is 
no handicap to tuning in American 
stations. He hears music well but 
cannot follow a"*speech. A person 
would have to be totally deaf to 
avoid hearing some of the music 
played by American stations.

FERDINAND BETTER

Bucharest, April 8.—The condi
tion of King Ferdinand, of Ruman
ia, continues to Improve, it was an
nounced today. It is understood the 
court physiqiaw. allowed thB king 
to leave his '■'l\̂ 'o;"’~hOTli'f
Thursday. i - . . .  ̂r , ,

FACE BECAME 
BLQTCHED 

AND PLMPLY
ALL-BRAN relieved con

stipation—cleared skin 
— în 30 days!

are featured in the

COA’TS
OFFERED TOMORROW, SATURDAY

Youth’s Newest
Spoii: and Dress Coats of Twill and Tweed 

SATURDAY

$ 15.95
Satin and Poiretsheen

COATS
in Newest Shawl Collar Effect

and $24.95
Choice Selections of Other Coats Trimmed 

With High Grade Furs i
$29.50 to $59.50

Growing Girls’ Coats
3 to 16 Years of Kasha, Twill, Satin and Tweed. 

Excellent Variety to Choose From
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Read this remarkable testimonial 
to the power of ALL-BRAN over 
constipation:

"For four years I  have been a chronia 
sufferer from constipation. Heine a sales
man for skin preparations, I  was bronebt 
face to face ■with a seriouS^questlon when 
my face became blotched and pimply. I  
tried everything ■without results until a 
friend persuaded me to. try the regular use 
of KeHogg’s ALL-BRAN. ,

"In less than 80 days my constipated con
dition was cured and my face permanently 
cleared. Although 1 sell skin salves, etc., I  
recommend Kellogg’s to my close friends,” 

Mb. Herman DnsAvnz
Philadelphia^ Fa.

More than forty diseases are 
caused by constipation. Headaches, 
bad complexions, weakness, dizzi
ness and many other forms of suf
fering. But Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN 
is guaranteed to relieve it. Eat two 
tablespooirfuls daily; in chronic 
cases, with every meal.

ALL-BRAN comes ready to 
serve. Delicious with milk or cream 
—and add fruits or honey. Fine in 
cooking. Sold and served every
where. Made by Kellogg in Batfla 

I Creek. Recipes on package.

Sleep is largely a matter of i 
climate according to a new theory. \ 
In cold regions men need much ! 
fatty food and not too much sleep, j 
In the tropics, however, much sleep j 
and little fat is the best rule. 1

GARMENT FASHION CENTFR.

CHINESE PREFER 
FILMS FROM U. S.

Comedies and Child Stories 
Find Favor In Orient; 
Many Restrictions.

.-BRAN

Chinese motion picture predilec
tions return to history and love 
stories, C. J. North, chief of the 
Motion Picture Section of the De
partment of Commerce states in a 
trade bulletin just- issued. ~ Mr. 
North, in studying consular and 
trade reports from China, finds that' 
the Chinese are all ardept motion 
picture fans by temperament and 
have shown distinct preference for 
American films, opening the way 
for the exportation of American 
films. Unsettled conditions in 
China, however, and the poverty of 
the people have restricted the 
spread of motion pictures there, bo 

! states.
Conditions Restrict Spread 

In a review of the bulletin, the 
Department of Commerce states:

The Chinese have very definite 
tastes regarding the types of pic
tures they want to see. The con
ventional “triangle" pipt and “Jazz” 
stories make little appeal to them 
while stories which depict family 
quarrels are very distasteful. His
torical pictures, on the other hand, 
are always well received as are love 
stories of the idyllic type. However 
as a general rule the pictures that 
arouse the Chinese to the greatest 
enthusiasm are comedies and stor
ies of child life. All the well-knwn 
American cemedians are immensely 
popular with the Chinese and one 
or two child actors have a large fol
lowing.

Motion Picture Theaters 
There are now about 106 motion 

picture theaters In all of China, 
which is far less than the number 
in several of our large cities. This 
fact is striking when it is consider
ed that the population of China !s 
more than three times that of the 
United States. Shanghai has 26 the
aters where pictures are shown and 
is the most important center of 
film distribution in China. The the
aters are of various types and sizes 
ranging from the handsome modern 
“pdeon” which has recently been 
completed in the foreigb section to 
tlie “Little World” which is in the 
native city and caters to the poorer 
classes. In the “Ocleon” the admis
sion prices range from 10 cents to 
SI while the native can enter the

WANTED 
Liunber Sal^man

'Will consider applicatipns from 
men or women, who possess the 
following qualifications, a cheerful 
and friendly personality, naturally 
vigorous and energetic, between 
the age of 25 and 35. who can drive 
a car. Experience unnecessary.

Address communications in own 
handwriting to

LOUIS MITNICK,
75 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn.

“Little World” for o cents and.zHDt 
only view a movie but have tea 
other refreshmenta. ;

British Company ;i
Motion picture production’-, iq j 

China has been going on since lff4Dl|| 
In that year a Chinese firm caUdfl I 
the' “Commercial 1-ress” began i 
manufacturing films in their own | 
studio in Shanghai. The pictures i 
were entirely of an educational or| 
scenic nature. Other companies I 
were later organizea r.nd it is eki-[ 
mated that there are i.ow about,‘50 ■ 
making pictures, although it -’; is 
questionable how many of these 
are making money. The British 
American Tobacco Co., is one of the 
largest of the companies producing. 
They have a large plant in Shahgr 
hal and turn out Chinese produc-;
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THE LIFE OF CHRIST The Last Supper SYNOPSIS ARRANGED BY DR. WM. E. GILBOY, D. D.
SKETCHES BY KJ^ESEN -; - t '

M _____________
Jesus tends two of His disciples into Jerusalem to 

meet a man bearing a pitcher of water; who, He says, 
will show them a large upper room, prepared, Where they 
may make ready the passover; (Mark XIV ; 13-16) H-r

Here Jesus instituted 
the "Lord’s Supper," to 
be observed henceforth in 
remembrance of Him— a 
symbol of communion in 
the church. (I Corinthi
ans XI : 23-26)

To the disciples, dis
puting which should be 
the g r e a t e s t ,  Jesus 
teaches the lesson of hu
mility. by washing their 
feet. (Luke XXII ^24- 
26; John XIII : 3-14) v 4-P

Jesus makes the sad announcement thiit one. of those 
at the table will betray Him. Amaied^ John asks, “-Who 
is it?” Jesus answered, "He it is to whom I shall give 
a sop, when I have dipped it." He then hands sop 
to Judas, who goes oUt into the night./ Jowl Xill : 
21-30) ‘
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To buy something at a low price does^not alw^y? have received

full value for your money. There is no denying thati,the ecOi^mibal conditibhs-tmder ' 
which we operate this store enable us to sell at prices that would be utterly impossi
ble were this business conducted in the usual'XetaU mamer..' ^ - U

■ ̂ J jIt is a well known fact ;to-thousands of i^peopl t̂h t̂^V  ̂ lowest ôsabTjei?̂  *'
prices^... but in back of our low prices is QUALITY? unquestioned quality? y? it-?i% 
these two combined that assure you of al ways getting'' the best dollar 
value obtainable.  ̂ ?

In back of each sale is the thought that the customer must be absolutely satis: 
fied. . .  and that our future depends on it. ' ' - i;?’

V' ' ■ * ’ ' 0'
Featuring in T o^ay s Ad ^News—Wicker Furriitum .̂

• V-* - .

. ^ r ' y v - - . i  ^  - I , : .

You will find our collection o f reed furniture a pleasant one 'to choose from. Con
veniently assembled, so that you may chdoge comfortably. Extraordinarily tasteful ;  , 
in design and color, so that your choice is bound to be successful. For sun porch, i n - ^ : ; . :  
formal living room, foyer, porch or lawn . . .  in matched sets or individual pieces 
as your need dictates. Small, medium and large size davenports to fit any size room, . J 
finished in b r o ^ ,  cafe, taupe. Early American, Antique buff decorated, croesus. An- -  
tique jay decorated, sunset decorated, caramel decorated, frosted mahogany. Antique  ̂ ^
orange lacquer, robin’s egg blue decorated with covering's to harmonize, in cretonne, . 
chintz, denim, rep, leatherette and genuine red Morocco leather. Pl^santly priced; > 
see it by all means. T, ;
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Large 
Sturdy 

Comfortable
ST. GEORGE: 

CHAIRS I. t*
, Exactly; as . 

Illustrated «

■ ; -vt
7 1
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Fine selected whole white wiHq^;; Broad arnwl; ‘ 
deep and wide seats— closely woven slmd<'ground; 
this keeps chair rigid. Legs are strcn^I'y reinfqr^#^^ 
Rare at this price.. .they will be snapped up quic^y— 
for summer cottages and year around iise on-porch > 
and sun room. , rt v ; -

NO C. 0. D.’s OR TELEPHONE ORDERS.
; 0 '- "  '  TO A CUSTOMER. ^

Exceptionaljin Value—This 
3-Piece Colorful Suite

Thick, spring filled*cushions and covered in colorful 
cretonne of a fine grade. Backs are also 
upholstered. Light, yet .diilfable in struc- f  \ CO
ture and easy to shift about.' Consists of 
a settee, rocker and chair. Finished in 
brown, vith red, and blue decoration.

Many Uses for 
This Center Table

Fiber 
75

Sturdy in construc
tion and finished to 
match several differ
ent suites. Individu
ally as an odd piece 
to your present set- 
. . .  it is a wonderful 
value.

•S. »

Beautiful—This 3-Piece 
Suite in Figured Cretonne

i4s charming in appearance as it is durable in 
construction—Upholstered in Jacquard

This is one of the finest wicker sets ever made. The 
best selected fiber very closely woven on rigid frame. 
Loose cushions of resilient spring construction and layer 
felt. Backs are also upholstered. An ex
cellent grade of Jacquard is used to cover 
the upholstery. Consists of four pieces— 
a settee, rocker, arm chair and long dav
enport table. Finished in the new Early 
American, decorated.

^ 2 9 5

This suite will win you from the' start. Loose spring 
filled cushions and upholstered backs. ̂  Excellent cretonne 
is used, of>^# w y  attractive pattern.
Selected fiber clotely woven. Consists of 
a settee^-rocker and chair. Finished in 
cafe,' red and blue decorated. A  wonder 
value*at this price.

Hammocks
Twelve dif® 

rom
.. . ‘.$6.95

Priced Without ^Stand.
ferent kinds to choose from

In khaki or green drill . .
• In sun-proofed duck, at

$12.50, $19.75, $27.50 and $29.50
Pillow seat and padded back___ $29.50
Pillow seat and pillow b a ck ___ $32.50

Comfort in Abundance for 
You On This Chaise

•Aa restful as any piece of furnitv)ra 
made . , . -where one can stretch out 
full length. Every porch or sun roohi 
should have a piece like this chaise 
longue. Sturdy in construction. Fin
ished in antique buff and upholstered'in 
a durable quality of rep of a distinc
tive pattern.

Other Chaise Longues from $19.78 up.

Fiber Desk and Chair, 
for Convenience ■

Desk, $35  
Chair, $14.50

Finished to match 
several different sets. 
Appropriate, too, as odd 
pieces to your "present 

' set. Strong in construc
tion. Table has roomy 
drawers and chair is re
inforced.

i

Cosey, Full Size

Fiber Rocker
Extraor

dinary 
Value at
TWs chair usuaHy com

mands a price of $8.50 . . - 
it is easily worth that much. 
Sturdy roll-woven arm con
struction, reinforced. This 
value will also go quick. 
Shop early. No C. O. D.’s or 
TELEPHONE ORDERS.

*‘Just Adorable’* You’ll Declare 
When You See ThisiSuite

This is an unusually lovely suite and a marvelous 
value. Three pieces; a settee, rocker and 
arm chair, finished in cafe or brown.. $ I i f i o o  
Loose spring cushions and "upholstered 
backs, in figured cretonne. . , . , .

■ \

Mfp

3 -Piece Decorated ■ 

Suite, Sturdy and Comfortable
■"}  ̂ ->fv;

This set is outstanding, in our large'showing. Fin
ished in antique buff; further enhanced . v i 
by a neat color- design. Luxuriously 
fortable. Loose, spring-filled eushions,^
Comprises a settee, rocker and chair.

If you wish, you may have a bed, davenport instealj. 
of the settee at alight additional cost.'

Belding Hall—Glacier—Ranney and Gibson Refrigerators—40 Different Models to Choose From

3-Door 

All  '  

Porcelain

Refrigerator

n i o

There is no finer refrigerator for the home than this all
porcelain one, because there is none better made. Cork insu
lated and interior has rounded corners. Patented removable 
drain pipe and trap. Full aluminum trimmings on all exposed 
comers, doors anif frames and joints. A  m’aiweloifs value at 
this price,  ̂ '

S -

One

Block

Popular

Strong Top leer 
Finished Golden Oak

Just the right size for the 
small home. White enamel 
interior . . .  easy to keep clean. 
Very sturdy in construction. 
It will last a good many years.

c -i;!- j

For
A ^ftm en ts

. This is a very popular model and size. 
Roomy, y^ell constructed and ea ^  tpikeep  ̂
cle'am ' Holds plenty of food and ice. ' 
W’’hite enameled interior and j;he best in- 

;;#̂ .4>sulation.* Tight closing doors. rare 
; low price f̂ or this type of refrigerator?’ '
: #  I HAHTFeitD

3 ~ D o o r

Refrigerator
W.hite Enamel 

Interior

This model is also very popular. Roomy ice chamber land 
white enameled interior, strong' wire sh elve .. Removable 

-waste pipe and trap. Finished in golden oak.';'
Same Size, with One-Piece':

Porcelain-Lined Interior .

■ * . • ■ 'x

Main Street
:X .

FINE FORNITORE
r i i r e c t
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BILIOUS.
The New Haven Union, which, af- 

t(̂ r some vicissitudes appears to be 
attempting a renaissance by doin.g 
something striking, sends a marked 

^ copy containing a double column 
_ editorial under the rallying-cry 

caption “ For New England” that 
sails right into the St. Lawrence 
Waterways project, head down and 
lists flying— particularly head 
down. We. wish the old Union every 
success in its struggle for rehabill- 
tAtion, but we are mournful'about 
its accomplishing much for its own 
good or that of its community by 
such peculiar economic adventuring 
as this.

The Union’s theory is that to give 
the Jlictw.^! access to the ocean 
might Iij^eed be to strengthen the 
situation, df^'the country in the 
struggle for world trade but would 
ring the death knejl of New Eng
land’s industries. To that end the 
Union roundly roast^ thfi--Boards of 
Trade and ChamtJe'F̂ ’ Ŵ î î iafl̂ î r̂  ̂
which listen applaudingly to the 
arguments of Secretary Hoover in 
favor of the vraterways project. Its 
Idea is that instead of helpii^ boost 
the St. Lawrence scheme we should 
Ijght for the development of New 
ilnglahd waterpowers and of New 
England harbors and shout for the 
upbuilding of an American mer
chant marine.

Its article sounds almost as if 
somebody from the Union office had 
been attending a class in economics 
in the “ yellow building’ ’— and it 
there is any worse pjace than a rail
road office in which to carry on that 
particular study we don’t know 
t^^ere j^i|. ^  ^ ^  ^  ■

Just about the -last -thing that 
N*ew England-folks.'ought to want 
is a continuation of the already 
dead situation where this little cor
ner of the country almost monopo
lized the nation’s manufacturing. In 
the industries there is a deal of 
"dirty work” to be done— smelting, 
steel making, rough bulk produc
tion, quantity fabrication (who in 
New England wants the Ford plants 
In his town?), cheap textile opera- 
t|ph, a whole catagorx of largely- 
raw-material output— which New 
Hngland, doesn’t need, to which the 
midwest or tbe'south or whosoever 
can handle it ought to be eminently 
•welcome. New England's industrial 
destiny infallibly lies in the direc
tion of quality productiqh, of the 
reflnement- of skill, ingeimtfy ami 
artistry in lines where a minimum 
of raw material is converted into a 
maximum of created value. It Ih not 
esjpecially disturbing tha(- the im
poverished cotton mil^, ,qf Lowell 
ipoye to the South, if'^hereby the 
daughters and wives of I;he makers 
of cheap prints are enabled to- buy 
Cheney silks made in Manchester. 
Ne'w England will not I' begrudge 
Mlchigan an Automobile ' 'business 
that enables the people, who -mako 
Fords for Europe to buy' Locomo- 
biles built in Connecticut and Eolls- 
Sl ôyces built in Massachusetts.

New England will prosper and 
grow yet more placid if we have an, 
America prosperous enough to coma 
to this section for the finest and 
best and most ingenius and artis
tic things. Because we shall con
tinue to take the cream off the 
whole business of American Indus
try) and the more of that industry 
there is to skim the better for us

draft dodging and fought the cs' 
plpnage act during the 'war. He ivas 
the most conspicuously disloyal 
American.

Yet he has been re-elected mayor 
of Chicago solely because he con
vinced the populace that he was 
wetter than his opponent, who is no 
bone dry but who did make some 
gestures in the way of enforcing 
prohibition laws. Fifty thousand of 
Mayor Dover’s former supporters 
bolted him on the Volstead issue 
when Thompson promised to make 
Chicago wetter than the Atlantic 
ocean. The defection settled the 
election, in ,splte)of the fact that 
scores of thousands of decent Re
publicans, m,any of them notables, 
and every ne^wspaper in town ex
cept the Hearst sheets, backed 
Dover. ■'

We are not worrying about ■what 
happens to Chicago. Its -majority 
chose Thompson, so Thompson, 
whatever he is, is good enough for 
Chicago. But when Issues of t!ie 
most desperate importance can be 
totally disregarded and voters show 
themselves willing to fling every
thing overboard but the wet-and- 
dry conflict in order to get rid of 
Volsteadism, it is a courageous per
son who can view the next Presi
dential contest with anything but 
apprehension.

It Is not nearly time for the or- 
dev-loving, law-abiding pedple of 
the country, large numbers of whom 
from the highest of motives have 
been consistent in their adherence 
to the prohibition idea, to ivonder 
■whether there is not at least a fair 
chance of handing the whole coun
try over to the William Hale 
Thompsbns, by providing people of 
that class with an Issue that will 
swing simply millions of voters ivith 
single-track minds to the support 
of the most blatant wets, regardless 
of their other qualities?

To be sure Chicago is Chicago. 
But Chicago, after all is different 
from the rest of America only in 
degree.

would be a practical Impossibility, 
let alone to take advantage of it.

Evidently here Is the Ideal meth
od of secret communication over 
such distances as those of a mod
ern field of .battle. And n ow  that 
the germ of the idea is no longer 
the exclusive posse'ssion of the 
United States the natural presump
tion is that the Bureau of Stand- 
ards^will agaid get on the job of 
perfecting the'«yslem.

A i V
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Washington, April S.— The War 
Department has a reference libra
ry ■which walks' around on two feet.
' “ Marse John” B. Randolps, as

sistant to the chief clerk in the of
fice of the secretary of war, has 
been in continuous service for 54 
years. He entered in 1873 at. the 
a.ge of 30 and today, at the age of 
84, he is the oldest employe at the- 
Slate, War and Navy building.

Whenever the records don’t shed 
light on some point dating back 40 
or 50 years, Ibey. call, on “ Marse 
John” and find that’ his 'memory Is 
holding--out-as well as his phy
sique. The old gentleman is so 
young.-inefdentally, that -he smokes 
cigaretts.' '

The principal distinction tliat 
has accrued to “ Marse John” oth
er than his service record lies in 
the fact that in 1903 he adminis
tered the oath of dffice to Lieut. 
Gen, Samuel B. Young, the first 
army chief of staff after the organ
ization of the present general staff 
corps, and that he has sworn in 
every, chief of staff since.

Randolph did the honors for 
Lieut. Gen.'A’dna R. Ohaffee, Maj. 
Gen. Tasker H. Bliss, Maj. Gen. 
Hugh L. ScQ.tt— the famous Indian 
fighter— .̂MaJ. G'e;ij' Leonard Wood 
— now governor general of the Phil
ippines— and Gen John J. Persh
ing.' —  .

He has also sworn in every chief

SACCO-V.ANZETTI.
Governor Fuller of Massachusetts 

does not need to do anything to 
prove that he has backbone when it 
comes to letting justice take its 
course with reference to murder
ers. He has shown that already in 
at least one very trying case, to his 
credit. That puts him in all the bet
ter position to intervene in the 
Sacco-Vanzetti case, in which the 
finding of the supreme churt of 
Massachusetts takes away from the 
accused and convicted men all hope 
save such as may»rest in possible 
action by the governor.

The Springfield Union makes the 
yanzetyHiavq.. 

been denied nothing that any man 
couldr have had in 'such a cause. 
We beg leave to doubt the complete 
accuracy of this declaration. They 
could have had from the supreme 
court, if that body had not been 
inclined to shirk the issue, an ex
pression of opinion as to whether 
the evidence in the case justified 
the verdict and upon the value of 
the new evidence on which a new- 
trial -was requested. Instead, the 
court confined itself to declaring 
that the trial judge could honestly, 
conscientiously and intelligently., 
reach the decision on the retrial 
which he did reach.

It did not declare or even inti
mate that the judge could not have 
been" honestly and conscientiously 
mistakeffi

Sacco and Vanzelti l-.-aye gottim 
nothing from the supreme court. 
The only person -who has gotten 
anything there is Judge Thayer. 
And all he has gotten is a certih- 
cate of ordinary sanity and good 
character.

There are thousands of people 
who do not like to see accused per
sons put to death as the sequel of 
trials like that of Sacco and Van- 
zettl. They may be guilty. But the 
trial and all subsequent proceedings 
have left their guilt a matter of ae-

of branch since the Spanish-Amer- 
ican War.

The Virginia Randolphs contri
buted this valuable employe. His 
father was a lieutenant in the navj'. 
His christening was attended by 
Henry Clay and Daniel Webster.

One of the high spots in old 
John’s memory is the time in 18GI 
when he saw Mai. Robert E. Lee 
ride up to the office of Gen. Win. 
field Scott at the -outbreak of the

rlous doubt in many minds.
\  _______

INVISIBLE RAY SIGX.VLS.
-« Now that it has leaked out that 
military signaling by means of the 
Invisib'le (infra-red) ray is being 
developed in England the interest
ing sUtement comes from Wash
ington that so long ago aa 1915
the American Bureau of Standards 

The St. Lawrence waterway j began experimenting along exactly^
be a great economic blessing for the 
whole country. Anyone'who sees 
ruin to New England'in the pros
perity of the Midwest, the South or 
the West is bilious enough to see 
snakes in new milk.
-\

AVHAT WETNESS DID.
When on a previous occasion, 

VBig Bill” Thompson was mayor of 
(jihicago he paid out three million 
(jollars of the tax payers’ money 
tjjlthin three years to five ‘ ‘experts’ ’ 
employed in condemning private 
property for public Improvements, 

he Chicago Tribune, acting for a 
payer brought suit and managed 

^  get back ?6a6,000 of "the loot. 
"Tikis ŷ as .only one of ihnumerablo 
wrformances of like nature, car- 
TWd on upon substantially as mag
nificent a scale. Many of fils hench- 
laen were indicted but he owned the 
district attorney’ and 'nothing was 

'j^ong to theuii Thompson advocated

A** u
th<

" h

the same line and that by. the end 
of'the war a set of instruments had 
been perfected which would and did 
actually operate. It was abandoned 
for a singular reason— that further, 
development of the Idea might' 
prove to be a “ two edged sword 
inasmuch as there was no known 
way in which such signaling might 
be detected and It could be used 
against us as wel] as by us if the 
secret ever leaked— as all secrets 
eventually do. '

The peculiar advantage of In
visible ray telephony lies in the fact 
that signals can be transmitted 
along the ray from point of origin] 
to a rgciplent upon whom,the ray 

-'cajO b^'idltecte'd an'd that the energy' 
■will not be diffused or scattered 
broadcast as In the case of radio- 
metry.

Nobody could pick up the signals 
unless he were in the direct line of 
sight of the sender, and for a third 
iftrty, to locate that line of sight

Civil War to discuss the crisis.
“ He iiad come over from .\rling- 

ton,” the old man recounts, “ and 
he hitched his horse to a post out
side the old War Department build
ing .and went on in to see the gen- 
erali.

“ Pretty soon he came out again 
and crossed tlie street to Francis P. 
Blair’s old home, it was in there 
that he is said to have refused the 
command cf the Union army. A 
few days later he resigned his com
mission and went to fighting for 
the confederacy.

“ Francis P. Blair was a great 
politician in those days.”

A marker outside the old Blair 
house today informs the visitor to 
the capital that inside Lee refused 
the command o f the northern forc
es.

Soon after that incident, which 
Randolph treasures ao carefully, he 
enlisted In the Un,ou army at the 
age of 18 and served with the Dis
trict of Columbia Volunteers, 
known as “ the National Rifles.” 
His company tooir a position on 
Arlington Heights, to meet an ex
pected Conferedaie attack which 
didil't materialize. John was a lieu
tenant before the war ended and in 
1865 and 1866 served with the ma
rine corps.

He entered -the War Department 
during Grant’s administration, 
while Maj. Gen. William W. BelK- 
nap was secretary of war. 'rnosq 
Avere great day.s for the army, he 
says, with a .general in the 'White 
House and the ]'War.Department as 
well-. Randolph'began; as a general 
service clerktJPqday,,;he says, there 
are -at least Cs 'times ‘as many on 
the )staff as iifithe . old building 
whe're he went to work.

Mrs. Randolph is a 'daughter iof 
the late Albert'Smith White, a for
mer. senator from Indiana.

Tluese days the duties of “ Marse 
John” are not arduous. He super
vises the foutine of out-ward-bound 
corrpfepondench'-and similar matters 
but the is pMaeipally .vauable as the 
Avalklng reference library.

100% Cotton 
Mattresses ,

The loM̂ est price * Qualit,y 
Mattress we know of,̂  contain
ing 100% new cotton, and built 
to our specifications. Full or 
twin sizes in 1 piece type with 
roll edge and linen colored 
striped ticking.;^ ' ' .

. 100%  Cotton Pelt 
Mattresses

Big - fluffy mattresses, of 
100% pure layer cotton felt 
with high, 6 inch box (thick
ness) available in twin or full 
sizes and covered 'with heavy 
woven stripe ticking. 1 piece 
type with roll edges.  ̂ - -

W hite Felt Mattresses

$ 2 2 .5 0
vThii§ 14 a beautifully uph^^?' 

Stm’ed ‘^ece of ,bedding beih^ 
ijoyered.-“With a handsome- 

■* s;tri .̂ed ari; ticking and contkin-
cotton felt.:̂ .(S).̂ -f̂ :;jî ^̂  

' jlh^^^^jiPoll edges, 1 
"“̂ ^ i^r.tw in  sizes. ?y. v

Cotton Felt Mattresses

$ 2 4 * 7 5
>■ *>

Another grade of layer cot
ton mattresses, for full or twin 
beds. Covered with a strong
ly woven stripe ticking in ecru 
color, ? Roll edge, 1 piece type, 
as seiwiceable as it is attrac
tive.

Compartment 
Felt Mattresses

$ 2 6 * 5 5
J’ure white cottcjn felt, rolled 

like jelly rolls, is inserted into= 
cloth compartments, making 
this unusual mattress. No 
tufts to pull out! Roll edge, 1 
piece, for full or twin size beds.

H*vlÛ fr)R,EDS of''mattresses wilheome out of Man
chester homes .this Spring, for 'hduse cleaning that 
should never go back! For ho matter how much 

they are sunned and beaten, there still iurk in the deep 
middle folds geims from the last sickness.

Hundreds of others, too,'are worn beyond ever giving 
real comfort again— depriving their owners of the (ieep 
unbroken rest that-^they heed to win the next day’s bat- 
tles! H ‘

Here at Watkins we’re going, to helpr hundreds to re
place their old’ mattresses. '$5'will be'allowed on each 
one in exchange,for an equal number of new mattresses'.

When th^ olff'ones are all gathered together;they ■^|i' 
be burned in order that their filling may nexer find its 
way into mattresses such as those being sold by unrelia
ble dealers.

All Watkins Mattresses are guaranteed to .contain 
only new clean, sanitary materials! V

Your Gurantee of a New

ALL NEW  MATERIALS .
This article must not be exposed for sale or sold 

without this label being attached under severe pen
alties. This label and mattress conform with all 
State laws. , —

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
’ .South Manchester, Conn. v

. Compartment 
K apolrM a^esses

-■ • . :.*v .

Constructed the same way as = , ’
our ; Compartment Felt Mat- r-%

f
tresses, excepting they are fill- 
^  livrth l(W%fe new Ka^k (Silk

■’ y t h e . ?Floss.) T1 
only;practi(

we
'  way> silk-'V

floss matfcreSfees.
size's.:-

&  W hite Felt
Mattresses

$36.
The most luxurious cotton ' 

felt mattress imaginable—built‘ ' ‘ 
of all hew white cotton felt —  ’ 
layers and layers o f the bestt"'’ ’ ' 
imperial roll edge with 6 inch 
box, heavy woven stripe ticking 
in gray and blue. Full or twip 
sizes.

Innerspringr Mattress;

$ 3 9 .7 5

■■ \

Rapidly taking the place of 
all other tsTies-tn’' 
othOr places where comfort and 
Iqng-^ar are OS^Bftial."' -̂« 
bouyant coil springs, covered 
with downy white felted cotton I-
and heavy striped ticking. Full : % 
or twin bed sizes. i

W A T K IN S  BROTH ERS. luc
THE PLACE TO BUY BEDDI NG

Fine Hair - 
Mattressesf

$62.10
One of our quality

mattresses, containing special 
long, black South American 
drawings and covered with a 
heavy woven stripe kicking in 
linen color. For full or twin 
size beds. i

Special Sizes
If yotir bed takes an odd size 

mattress—not a full size (4 ft. 
6 in j or a twin size (3 ft. 3 in.) 
— we, will gla^y n i ^  any of 
the listed qualiti^s>to measure, 
at no additional'cost I ' ’

4 .

■

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
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courage to come back and admit 
they flopped.

Pot look at Broadway any way
you wish, they are as fearful of 
general opinion there as on Main 
street— and maybe more so.

^lew York, .April 8.— Admitting 
a ‘‘ flop” does hot 'come easy to the 
show folk of Broadway.

The actors of lesser importance 
are particularly brave with their 
gestures and have become almost 
historic for their boastings 'in the 
face of failure. It has become the 
earmark of the “ ham” and “ barn
stormer” that he will boast of 
achievements, but invariably they 
were somewhere else.

No one knows this better than 
the veteran “first .nlghter” of the 
theaters. There are many stars, 
whose names loom, so large that 
one would think them past fear, 
who quake nad tremble more than 
the newest arrival when facing a 
first night audience.

Ethel Barrymore Is said to in
evitably be at her worst at open
ing performances. Grace George 
fears the first night glares; Lau- 
rette Taylor and Alice Brady— but 
one could go on through the whole 
list of casts In. search for first

While these struttings have be-

Feast day, of B̂t. Perpetuus, 
hishbp.
■ Henry Clay fought_a duel with 
Senator Randolph, Virginia, 
1826.

Birthday anniversa'ry of Mary 
Ptbkiord. ■ t

come the basis for much comic 
travAsty, there Is a side that isn’t 
so funny. This ia presented by 
those who left Broadway to “knock 
’em dead” elsewhere, and who, ov- 
erpridefully, cannot bear to return 
in. the face of failure.

Out of .HpUywood come many re
ports of this natiire. Shortly after 
a number of chorines have been 
nabbed for the films many an at
tractive Broadway beauty set forth 
for the clnefca capital. For a time 
there was a rush alnfost' parallel 
to that of Weepah. Desertions of 
the chorus for Hollywood trials 
were invariably prefaced by tales 
of gold-laden contracts just ahead. 
Had not Louise Brooks, from the 
chorus, become a star over night? 
And CUara Bow? "Were they not 
'just as'«ttractlYe? -Well, perhaps 
,they were,

But they didn’t click. They'went 
.to Hollywood-and they haven’t the

that fear of whafr.-people will think 
of tb,e performance, and the show 
or the forgetting of lines. No high 
school production in Sheboygan 
goes on more timorously than a 
first performance with the nation’s 
most famous-stars.

Newcomers making their first 
appearance have an elaborate 
schedule of rites that remind one 
of the magic, the amulets, charms 
and; f̂l̂ at not of the apclents. The 
introduction of a particularly new 
number is* marked by many with 
similar hokits-pocus.

In one of the leading Broadway 
successes of the season critics 
pointed approvingly to the realism 
contained in a bit of business 
wherein a “hdofer,.’? going into, .a 
oaberet for a humber»-<crossed h i^  
self before making an entrapee. 
This " Is not at all an uncomlhon 
practice, Qopd-luck charms of all,

sorts are used and there are as 
many superstitions as there are 
actors to ■ create them. 'Trifling 
things like a sagging curtain, or 
an electric light blinking, a piece 
of properties out of place or a 
makeup box mislaid are taken as 
serious qmens for the success of 
the production and the actor. "

A mishap on the way to theater 
is ponstrued as unfavorable and 
the actor watches himself carefully 
against mjshaps on the stage.

'>
.. GILBERT SWAN.

The fiddles were playing and play- 
ing, i;

The couples were out on'-tiie 
floor;

.From converse and dancing i he 
drew me, • /

‘ And across the fldor.
r . - ^

Ah! Strange were,, tl̂ e ,. dim, Tylde 
meadows, ■ J

*■ And strange was the clOud- 
sixewh sky, ,

.And strange In the meadows the 
- - (iomcrakes. ’

And 4bey ipahlng ?JY! *'
i

The hawthorn Ifloom Was by us, 
Around Us the breath of,-the 

. south.
.White.-hawthorn, strange- in the 

'sttight-tkne—  * -  
His kiss on nqy month!:.

— Padrafe- .-CoTum: ‘^Across the 
Door.’*

WHICH INSECTS ARE DANOERV 
OUS?

By ARTHUR N. PACK ' 
President, American f̂uture Ass’ii. i

One would ' hardly believe'^hat 
a creature as lovely as a mof^ or 
butterfly ,would possess ORiheed 
defensive apparatus, but In their 
earlier stage as caterpillars i^me. 
have most effective weapons.' t 

Of all the Insects, .howeverî  tlw

t \ 'i

Although many people âre wary 
of insects, believing that they all 
bite or sting. In reality a very small 
proportion are capable, of inflicting 
any wound; and of those wounds 
nearly all are accidental hr used as 
weapons of defense. ,v ,

One interesting type of ' insect, 
the bombardier beetle, has an. 
original method of defense; it 
usesva sort of gas bomb. ,,)\Vhen 
pursued it Vdischarges, ■«nth a 
Boubd'. pf a miniature popgun,< an 
aci'd'jfluid which changes Into a 
bluishsmoke and , coYera ' the 
beetle’s line of retreat; ;'v̂  c- 

Another species IsJknpwn aa the 
skunk of the insectworld because 
it iVcaryles. a supply: of/pujigent, 
ba^hipljlng, fluid.', which It; '.can 
a q A t  gn eneiny jif '̂ nttacked;

iJb thq stinging group ■''•■'belong 
thfljbee^: jWp3,-5;yello>if’ jjSckqtn.; 
b(̂ rnntS{.-;and .nthera '̂of the' saoie 
or4hr.,VGf these only the femal’es

4 l . l>  — —A l L : .__t _____ _______

'''9̂ 9 '''''' *918

Some Bombardier Beetle^*

poMh^vthe stinging organs qwMt ’̂; . 
®>' :̂W^^fiPAtiohs;oF the egig-ifOT '̂ 
apinirStus. A sharp-poihted^^hhatlr 
inflicts the wound, ,pnd an apld 
Becretlon Is forced Into It. Some 
fediAIes And workers ahtohg fha 
ants possess similar stinging or
gans.

ones most . dangerous are 
least feared the common 
■fly, carrying g;erms from fila î
j^aoei'
h e d h ^ :.
shiMiid 'ti

Send .* 
vele

nrrangemehtiB
* ii2L_;

a ^

j m

volcano. Manno Lpa,. in April, re
leased 16.O0d.00(T tons of lava.

fji
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She’s Freckle-Faced Youngster at WSMB

wawleogth «f>3ia metpts/ erefy tftose ̂ nsj^ring
.Friday evening to hear Mm and haTe-‘heen‘jbroadcase "to.̂ ttt̂ lir ‘dê  V.

_ iM '
' Randall Instituted thisifhour at 

WSMB as one of its first features. 
It Is perhaps its best.

Educational Prograiiy v 1 
Included In it, RandalUhas, run 

hlstojilcal and geographiqat w>n- 
testa* as iifteresting to adul^ as; to 
their youngsters. He has hdd school 
executives, principals and ^achers 
talk during this hour, and'has'al- 
^aVs'followed up thesp features 
%ith''Marcella’s i'appearapce.” . - 

At every Twilight Hour Randall 
has instituted the Idea o,f asking a 
que^Ioh for ' the cWldren to 
answer. Tfiousands have^xitten .Ijn, 
telling about theinselvtes .̂ besi$es 
giving their answers# And the

light;’--
This and Marcellja’s-: personality 

have won a great'juvenile' follow
ing for WSMB.

•t*i*̂ ;s*î cM^%^̂ xxxx%xsesaBaaesBXXXSSSŜ ^

DIAMOND GIFT RINGS 
j' . For Easter

See ^;hesrf;|^-designs in beautifully pierced white 
 ̂ gold, mountm-^tb^^ra or three diamonds, with or 

^'^Without-sapJhirli^f'S ' .
r  " P jj^ ifr o m  $21 to $175

GO.
T  ' 'New StdW  767 Main St.

Chicago, April 8.— T̂he Audit
Bureau of Circulations is now .eo' 

in moving its headquarters'; 
^pjifeHhe Century buUding to the_ 
e^ViiUi floox'"o't̂ 'ptie new Builderŝ  
bhfldibS. Wacker .Dyive and La, 
9i^e street. M'oVe)*8 began to pull

down tha machinery In the Print-i puhllsher 'members; of which this 
Ing plant on March 26'and the pubUcation is on^ the Bureau, has
complete “transfer of all equipment 
will be accomplished by April 16.

The A. « .  <3. Is the; co-operative 
organization • to which practically 
all the ̂ worthwhile pubUcations of 
Ca.uada ahdi the United States be- 
loni  ̂and through which they re
port to' the advertislhg world re- 
gardiuK the size and distribution 
of their circulations and their 
methods of winning and holding 
subscribers. In addition to the

1.1.'

■‘Marcella” doing her part before Be<l-Tinie, in the Twilight Story 
Hour of WSMB, New Orleans- Inset is photo of Clyde R. Randall, the 
rwilight Story Man.

freckle-faced, dimple-checked

X' ‘
LET US ^ M E Y O U R  

CONFIRMATION PICTURE^ J
— apd—

CONFIRMATION CERTIFICATE

' THE NOVELTY SHOP
. HARRY.Iii;BASHLOW- '
T  ̂ 997M ^nSt.

New Orleans— “ Marcella,” whom 
thousands of boys and girls 
throughout the south know only by 
her pleasant piping voice, finally 
has revealed herself.

'  “ Marcella” is the little girl who 
\has kept the ears of children turn

ed to their radio loud speakers ever 
: since Station WSMB here went on 
‘ the air. Every Friday night, from 

6 to 7, Marcella has been heard 
through this station, giving a short 
entertaining talk to her unseen 

' friends, or reading a short story 
from some children’s book.

' That is all the children have 
kno’wn about Marcella, except that 

• she must be a child like-themselves, 
because of her slight voice and^hpr 
unusual manner of addres'smg

youngster of 11 years.
Talented Actress 

Her name is Marcella “ Freckles” 
Roth, and although she’s only 11 
she is considered a talented juve
nile actress and has appeared at 
many theatrical performances in 
and about New Orleans. She’s al
ways on hand whenever a child is 
wanted to take part in a local per-' 
formance.

Marcella is an indispensable part 
of the famous Twilight Hour of 
WSMB, The other just as indis
pensable a part is Clyde R. Ran
dall, director of WSMB, and a 
clever children’s entertainer. Ran
dall is the Twilight Story Man, 
whom practically every child in the 
south, and many elsewhere, know 

rhe"mr"No\rThey' know Marcella is by his voice. They tune in on a

t

At  FLORIDA, on Daytona Beach, '
. Major H. O. D. Segrave, in his 

giant Sunbeam car, shot over the; 
ground at a rate of 30.8 miles an 
hour faster than any human Eeing 
had ever done-203.8 miles an^hour I  ̂ ' f
The tires formed the big question 
mark as to whether this could be 
done. Such speed attacks tires 
with the heat of a fiery furnace.
But they were Dunlops! They with
stood the speed-they withstood the 
heat. i "

1 • ■ ly ■ ■ ■ ■ vt;-. VThey were Dunlops! .L . DunlopJ 
Tires and Dunlop Q r ^ a r  Tubes. ‘ .
Put Dunlops on youL^edr,: .^Ic^us ? t f
about them now. » " /  . - . ,

Crawford Aido Supply
Oldsmobile and Marmon Dealers

Center and Trotter Sts.
Phone ,1174 

E. Center and Walker 
_  Phone 2021-2

—̂ ■ ff
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‘The StQte of Specialty Shops'

• . * • '1

Fashion-Right Apparel Awaits iTou Here

every 
2\  seconds

■ A

s o m e o n e J m y s

a

FOUNDERS .OF THE PNEUMA-HC TIRE INDUSTRY

Silk Over 
the Knee

$1.50
Full fashioned of 

pure thread silk with 
23-inch silk boot. In a 
senu-sheer weight. Saw- 

t i ’etost'; “ graiff,*tlmi!a5 
plewood, alesan, even- 
glow, gun metal, dove, 
gray and French nude.

Steiger’s—-Main Floor.

Imported
Kidskin

$2.95
Faultlessly tailored 

French makes in blonde, 
mode, gray, black and 
white and white with 
black. With fashionable 
flare or" turn hack ciiffs. 

Others up to $6.50.

Steiger’s—Main Floor,

'■i-.
Washablek . jH • \ •

Suede

$3.50
I

One style is a Tailored 
Slip-pu'of mode, natural 
or gray suede, $8.50. 
Another style of the im
ported “Kislav”  make 
is of washable doeskin, 
handsewn, at |5.25. In 
fashionable shades.

Stelg ’̂fl -Main'Floor.
J

Kasha'^With Monkey,
$59.75

It i ... f f ’ • '(■ /.

Satin With Fitch,
$110.00

I I

Kasha With Black Satin, 
$98.00

Important Coat Fashions
V.

Ready ia  Complete Assortments at

$59.75 *
Black Kasha Coats with monkey 

fur, in slender wrap-around models,
$59.75

Navy Blue Twill Coats with squir- , 
’'" ' M M iicked 'imd pleatedr ^̂•̂>-̂ '̂ '-’ ^59.75 ’

Black Satin Coats with^monkey fur, 
and slenderizing tuckings, $59.75

Black and White Kashmir-weave 
Coats with erminette or ombre lapin,
■ ■ y ' $59.75’A- I

Coats'of twill or kasha, notable for
Beige Kasha Coats ̂  . j^paetric stitching. Smartly

lapin collars that frame $59.75
f Y  'l5i9.75.. . -L
‘ . A ‘ Silk.'Bengaline Coats in black or

Coats with bows of silk, kasdia or “ ' . tones, trimmed with fur,
fur at shoulder and hip, '' > $59.75 $59.75

Other Distinctive Coats, $35.00 to $159.50^

Sketched

Chic Oxford impat- 
ent with waterlily kid 
back, or in rpsis blush 
kid with parchment. '

$13 .50

Main Floor.

S k e t c h ^
A  cleverly designed 

one-strap piinip fash
ioned in gray or 
beige, genuine snake-. 
skin.

$13c50

Main lioor.

In its membership most of ‘ the 
great national, ad'veriisers and Idi- 
portant advertising agencies of 
the continent. Its manâ ging di-. 
rector Is O. C. Harn, for 21 years 
advertising manager of the Nation
al Lead company. ,

Tf-yon-tiad a bard coidTr'
or the srtpp« or you,,feeL4a 6-' 
down, condltioh,. take, ' TfvV;!̂
whl enrich yonr.'blooff.imd ^ep you f-j 
up.-r^uihii’s.-^Adir. '

Mbre'fqrs areVwdrnAte'tW' ifiSt- 
ed States than , in a“ny other conn- 
try in the world; • vt

X:

I A

Stepping Oiit for Easter|
^  “̂ You owe it to the lady in the case to dress up for

Easter^she will— and she doesn’t want folks to
• think she didn’t even leave you the price of a pair
of shoes!/ \
Speaking of stepping out—do you know that 
buoyancy and pep that ’ thoroughly comfortable 
shoes give? We guarantee the comfort of all 
shoes that we fit.

•

Co-Operative Black and Tan Oxfords 
$7.50 to $9̂ 00

House’s Specials, $6 to $7.50

Selz $6 and $8 
Sport Oxfords
Crepe and Rubber

$ 6 t o $ e  ■ _

Buster Brown’s for Boys
i

Ballots of House’s On toi Pai’is Popularity Contest 
to be counted Monday, Anril 11. See Tuesday Herald' 
for favorite candidate. ! Y

C. E.'House dt Son, Inc.

liimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiii!

1 ALEXANDER JARVIS, Jr. I
i  'SAND, GRAVEL,'" ■'‘■STONE’"'"" i  
I CINDER FnJ.ING
5 Loam and Grading. Ashes Remov^.
^ Moving and Trucking
£  Now is the time to have your lots graded at the 
1 Cemeteries by
I ALEXANDER JARVIS, JR.
I  416 Center Street, Phone 341
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiililffi

SPECIALLY PRICED

STYLESS k e t e l ^
Another version of 

the one-strap is this 
new tailored pump of 
parchment.' o r ' gray 
kid with'^coritrastihg, 
pipings.

$12,50

V

i

" JUST . .  
RECEIVED
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Basketball To Smg
‘ ASK ME ANOTHER Q U E S n o r  
NOW WORRYING BASEBALL HEADS

hvm r

Hornsby Holds Stock In Car
dinals and Plays With 
Giants and Legal Mix-up 
Follows.

lly DAVIS J. WALSH 
I. X. S. SiK)rts Editor

Pittsburgh, Pa.. April 8.— Con
servative to the end. John A. Heyd- 
ler and tlie Natioiial League beg to 
announce •'.hat nt last they feel 
themselves entitled to enjoy some 
of the national irritation conti- 
gious to the questions and answers 
game and that, fairly reveling in 

,  their pain, they will begin asking 
themselves embarrassing questions 
promptly at eleven o ’clock this 
morning.

They will take the strange case 
of Rogers Hornsby, financier or 
ball player or both, as their focal 
point, the occasion being a special 
league meeting, called to see what 
can be done, if anything, about a 
young man who harbors the unique 
notion that property is something 
you sell at your own, your person
al valuation or not at all.. How
ever, there are other consideratioiis 
at issue, including the ethical ques
tion of whether a man really 
should be part owner of one club 
and secoTW baseman of another.

Some Questions
John and his men also will dally 

with the following questions:
Will Hornsby steadfastly hold 

out for ?105 a share for his stock 
in the St. Louis Cardinals, a full 
valuation of $122,585?

Can he be beaten down to Sam 
Breadon's best offer, which happens 
to be $60 a share? .

Will he, all compromises falliiTg, 
attempt to start the season at sec-- 
ond base for the Giants ne.xt Tues
day?

In nvhich case, will Hcydler be 
justified in adhering to his official 
ukase that Hofnsby cannot be elig
ible to play for the Giants while 

■ holding stock in a rival club and 
will Heydler then go so far as to 
have the umpire in charge order 
Hornsby out of the park?

Conijdicatioiis
And, if this is to be done, will 

John McGraw stick to his announc
ed determination to obtain an in
junction against the National 
League interfering' with Hornsby's 
pursuit of happiness and money or 
both, thus taking the entire issue 
into court, as Hornsby has threat
ened to do for weeks?

Frankly, a compromise seemed to 
W17'TOlotl«r'tBrtlTe''letigTre'

Important Soccer 
on Sunday

Although there will be but o|ie 
more soccer game in Manchester un
til . next fall— Manchester 'vs. 
Bridgeport Clan Cambpell at Mt. 
Nftbo .Supday— the present season 
is In the offing and several import
ant National Challenge Cup Com-r 
petition fixtures are scheduled for 
decision within the next four 
weeks. The we§tern clubs, where 64 
started in quest of national honors 
last October, have already decided 
one divisional finalist while a sec
ond semi-final resulted In a draw. 
In Michigan the Holley Carburetor 
F. C. of Detroit defeated the Amer
ican Hungarian F. C. of Cleveland, 
Ohio, by 4 to 2, to enter the ■west
ern final.

St. Louis and Chicago, represent
ed by the Ben Miller and Sparta 
clubs, respectively, engaged in a two 
goal draw last Sunday at the Mound 
City and w'ill move to the Windy 
City for the replay Sunday after- 
noon. The.Holley outfit 'wiU meet 
the winner of this game to dete.-- 
mine the survivor front the west 
for the grand final to engage the 
eastern representative!

Newark Continues Stride.
The Newark Soccer Club contin

ued its string of successes last Sun
day by eliminating the Indiana 
Flooring Company in ~the second 
round by 2 goals to 1 after extra 
periods had been played. Both 
clubs were deadlocked at the end oi | 
the regular two forty-five minute 
periods with one goal each.

The Newark eleven has advancerl 
to the sem i-^al in which round 
th^y ■will me’et the Bethlehem Steel 
P.-^C. Shfidtiy afternoon at Haw
thorne Field', Brooklyn, N. 'V.— the 
home of the Brooklyn Wanderers.' 
Bethlehem had little trouble in 
gaining a place in the semi-final. 
In the first round the Steelmen eli
minated the Philadelphia club by 
3 goals to 1 and in the succeeding 
round trounced the Trenton F. C. 
by 6 to 0. , 1

Newark has had rough traveling 
in both rounds and were forced to 
conquer the Brooklyn Wanderers in. 
the opening round which was ac-, 
complished only after a strenuous' 
battle, 2 goals to 1. Then Indiana-

nUllllliiimumilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllimilllllllllllllllLlll
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Nayjville, Tepp.f Ap,^ 8.-TT,lflie 
Yankees ire homeward - bound to
day. the aeries with the 'Cardipals 
endinii  ̂in la draw when ^t. LoQis 
wop the lu t  game ten to eight. 
Babe Rhth^got a homer} bpt Frisch 
hit two liomgra. and two doubles to

\\ .

Atlanta, G f . ,  April 8.— Brook
lyn’s pltchera apparently are not 
ready'fc^i,!fbeiopenlP£'8^ong. The 
Dodgm^iMfp^ed Atlanta yesterday 
but had to ^ v e  eleven runs to do

V ’■Wa*4^^tiom\ A p i 4 L Ahls 
year’s, world Senles is between thd> 
Giants imd the wuators,. .there will 
be some.l^ary,. pets betTyegn. thte 
Giants and the ^ephtors. There ■will, 
be. some heavy b e ls o if  the Giants. 
They" licked t ^  \ Nationals again 
yesterday#. J9 to and'the Nats' 
looked.'worse tha:

• Giants haie no#,; 
the nine games o£̂  
bltiom series with th

- " i

;li .50 :

CLASH IN CRUCIAL TILT
■<?>

i m i G A L  TOPS 
CHURCH BOWLERS

usual. The 
sisven out of 
spring eochi- 

Gtoators;-

LoulsTiile, Ky„ Apr 
wonctno- straight fvo 
the White Sox were 
play Louisville.

' i :  ‘  Having 
;?;ilem»hls', 

tre today to

Kansis.'Qygr; Mo., Apfcl 8;— The' 
Cubs play the—Kansas vlty Blues 

■ here today. — ■ <.

'Wichita: Falls, Texas., S^ril 
Detroit has won fifte^ out? of 
twenty games in Texas. The Tigers 
beat Wichita Falls yestetdhy  ̂ sfev- 
êmto t'wo. ' '  ' ^  1 5̂

ATerages 97.8 h  27 GaneR; 
His Team, No. 4, Wins 
Second Gongregational 
■Me.

Local
11

Chatter
Unless the unexpected again de-

Virginia Van Wie and 
Page Doped to Clash For 
National Golf Title, f

■f...
1 '■ r ' i ^ i

Keeping Tabs 
On Fistiand

Latest Wire Resnlts

By JIMMY POWERS

fell before the New Jersey entry but velops. Old Man Basketball will go 
only after one of the most hectic ^^o .his annual h bernatlon after
games ever seen at New York Oval 

When these teams face each 
other Sunday afternoon each will 

I employ opposite types of playing. 
Bethlehem, with Its skillful short 
pS3siffg* Îfrg "̂WIiI6’h is'*enlfi’̂ I?'' ■

New York, April 6.— Here are 
the two greatest “ kid” golfing 
prospects in ages— Virginia Van 
Wie, 17 years old. and Dorothy 

tonight's, tussle at the Rec gym he-1 Page, 18 years old— and the story
of their rise and development fur
nishes every golfer desiring to im
prove his game plenty table d'hote

LAST NIGHT’S EIGHTHS'

\

William Penn hotel this morning.^ 
Heydler already has tendered 
Hornsby a proposition, whereby the 
price-fixing woirid be left to an ar
bitration committee mutuallj' ac
ceptable to himself and Breadon 
but it is understood that Hornsby's 
attorne:’, William Fahey, replied 
that tliere was "nothing to arbi
trate.”

Hornsby, he intimates, was trad
ed to the Giants without his con
sent after he had •'tfon the pennant 
and World Series for the Cardinals 
last fall and.-that, therefore, it. jis 

.up to thAlekgue;. which counten
anced the trade,7 to see that its 
ethics are clear. He also makes the 
point of law that no one can in
terfere with a man’s livelihood be
cause he refuses to sell his proper
ty.

The league lias countered wjth

tween Manchester and Willimantic.
He is surely trying to enjoy him
self as long as possible, though. , 
and is stubbornly refusing fo snr- ' thought.

estlng spectacle when in action time. Within the past few years^^o^^^^affng^s^[^^!*stfoke liy’ 
while the Newarkers rely on the basketball games have been fought I The other represents a less Im- 
speed of the forwards and the, hefty that have required three overtime i a,ginative 'system, contrasted to 
j  j  ... . , . — . Bobby Jones—-daily technical ia-

struction, a disecting of every part 
of the swing.

“ Ginuy” Van Wie has been going 
great guns this spring in Florida. 
She smashed the Ormond Beach 
course record and then waltzed ov
er to St. Augustine and made Glen  ̂
na Collett’s mark look like some
thing the kitty luigged home.

She shot a brilliant 38-39-77 to 
qop the; medal; In east ..coast 
chabipmnship. ^'H^.x;ard -atK-' O rt  

i mond stands-il-38^79.
Bobby Jones was only 14 'when

the claim that Hornsby was glad to 
come to New York and Giat he 
])roved it by accepting a salary of 
$30,000, whereas he was refusing 
$50,000 a year in St. Louis.

drives of the  ̂defense division to periods each. Even that did not 
boot the ball into the opposing ter- settle one of them.
ritory. ______

George Lambie of Newton, Mass., The attendance tonight at the 
has been selected to referee this basketball games, however, is e.x- 
match ■which is slated to start at 3 show more vividly than
P' X- T-, ' ■words, the welcome with which tl c
land "eml’ to a ?  b°r d e t l a S  fhn " "  “ ' ' ' ' " ' 'J  '"<»
Fore River F. C. last Sunday by ■nrjiii.v.o i ,goals to 0 and now the Marksmen Willimantic have long been rivals 
are awaiting, tlm victor of the sec- every time the two towns en- 
ond rdui^i tilt between the., Provi- ®*sej,ia ai^ iport o f  'competition, la 
dence and 'Whlttall Carpet Mills *^^^^ .̂'=^°"'f'U,suallY;irespond3 to the 
teams which ivill be. played tomor- occasion. •*■ P •
row. I V ----------

Arrangements have been complet- Next w'eek Murphy’s Girls ivlU : he went into his first tournament 
ed for the eastern final of the Ama- roll two more encounters in the j and won it. Miss Van Wie w'as.only 
teur Cup Competition to be played state league ivlien they stack up i when she went Ihto her ’ first
at Marion .Oval, Jersey City, N. J., against the Casino Girls of Hart-! tournament— and won it. She..put
Sunday. April 17. The contesting fora-Tiielsday a'rid- Thursday' xiie-i “ P h o l e  battle
clubs will he the McLeod Council final three games will be rolled I bowling ove'f
F. C. of Jersey City and the La- here Thursday night at Murphv’s ‘ Augustine and starts
Flamme Cobblers F. C. of New alleys. • ’
Bedford, Mass.

temporary oblivion. Manchester and

At Boston— Joe Woods, Califor
nia, defeated Joe Monte, Brockton, 
Mass., ten rounds.

At Glen Falls, N. Y.— Pete; Aug
ust, of Bridgeport, defeated Red 
Herring, Gulfport, ten rounds.

You’ll he hated if you succeed- 
and pittied if you don’t.

•.■■Hw i.itm.-- ruin ■■

pUyer was the^^ard«?t lo- 
strike- put In the maj(^ ;ie||u«: 
last season?— H. G. P. ' v \

Joe Sewell of the Glevelisld _______
dlans. Sewell was fanned only sixil Harvey 
times. ’' 1."'

Has any outfielder in recent 
years started three double plays In 
one game?— R. U. J.

Yes, Ira Flagstead did In 1926-

Give Southworth’s detailed bat
ting average^ in the last world 
series?— F. V. N. ' “

Southworth was at bat W  times 
and hit safely ten. times fo r ,an 
average of .245. He scored sik irons 
and bit for' 16 total bases.

ill 1 «iii 'ijL

Bill McGonlgal, member of Team 
No. 4, winner of the Second Con
gregational Church' bowling league 
championship, attained the highest 
average of any of the 27 bowlers, 
it was revealed today in a list of 
the averages made public. MpGofd 
gal In twenty-seven games averag- 
pd 97.8 against Park’s runnenip 
adore of 96.2. McGonigal also hit 
the high single— 134, whlle'Harve^ 
eppped the high three string wltl  ̂
a. score o f -345. . ,

Following is the final league 
standing and the list of individual, 
averages: .

O  W. L.
Team No. 4 . . . .  22 l l .
Team No- 1 . . . .  17 16
'Team No. 3 . . . .  15 18
Team No. 2 ____  11 22

Individual Averages 
G.

M cGonigal'.................. 27
Park ............................  24'
Spiith   .........* , 3
Henry J 36
McGuire .................   15
N. ,Tyler ...................... 27
Bfarltweather ..........   3
Si^ps ..........................  27
ilorton ........................  36
KBfeney . . . .
McMenemy . .

PC,
.666
.515
.454
.333

•>
'W'oolcott .................... 9
J^eller' ........................  18
Al. Borst .......................  24
Heuhney ..................... 27

Borst ....................... 6
Pkeston . .  .5................  36
Cl^rk .....................1 .. 3
V. vlhgraham .............  6-
Watd ..........................  9
HayVs ...........................  12
AlleA ........................    12
F'. Ii^raham . . . . . . .  27
HPwefc . ..................... 27
W. Stales ........    3
x.ane ij. 3uane .............

Maqdiester Is FaTofd to

fit Gjone, Widi Cnclwr-

Basketball will sing the tbir4 jand 
.last,-encore of its 1926^27 , 8#ap 
&ong tonight and in the chorus will 
be ten young atbetes 'frpm the hfan- 
Chester and, Windham High, schools 
under the stipervision of Director 
“ Red”  Thompson who will christen 
fesGvlties with a shriek of. his 
whistle at 8:15.. From thlsn on-the 
next forty^ffitinutes, there will be 

jBxcitP^itt*-i '̂|tn:Wen,ty,._an^^ then 
sPhfe. Mn^j^t^em tjo win.

m  o t h i^ « ^ P ^ fe ^ 6  two rival 
school boy-S uip ^^lire gwng to 
'^ f le , once andifC ^^ll, the dis- 
h8^ement as tb-^i^Cfifis the'ibetter 
tbhin. They wiG'jjlii^fiinder assum
ed ..nariies, each team Aelng official
ly known as the IndigpendentB* The 
lineups, however,-̂  will be thp same 
as those used during the- school sea
son with the exebption of the addi
tion of ElP Mantelli to Manchester’s 
roster. ii

Manchester and Willlfnantic 
broke even in a two-game Jserles 
during the past season anq as a 
consequence, each is anxious to 
.Wipe out the stain of the dPffeat. In 
Willimantic’s case, it was the only 
defeat suffered. Manchester last one 
other. A preliminary ;iame between 
the. seniors and the sophPinores for 
the h l^  school Interclass cham
pions will, precede the main en- 
cou-nter tonight and will start at 
7:30.

The net proceeds of the game 
wiU-gp-„tQw»^ defraying the e.x- 
B^S^;si|,|l|t^^enlQr trip to Wash- 
fegtoniviS?veO'ihough‘ to season was 
l^ p j^ h 'd  ti  ̂Jiave been concluded 

it Is' expected 
will wi|nw8 the 

count In the 
’^ fcta l r e w ]^  pt^ither schodl. The 
>^Atich§«tj|;|R^QIdep  ̂ al
ready'#pia:.iwo games, defeating 
Heller Brothers in Willimantic 26 
to 25 and the Service A. C. in 
Hartford, 30 to 27, after three over
time periods.

The probable lineups: 
Manchester , Willimantic
Holland . . . . . . . r f . ........... Nichols
G orm an............. I f . . ............Heller
Farr ................... c . . . . ..........  Saba
Dowd ............... r g . . , . , . .  Connor
Bogginni,

Mantelli . . . .  . i g . . .........Tlnkef
Referee: Red Thompson.

X
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17 * alexandeioVeteran Pitcher of W orld's Champions
CONTROL OF BALL Dnce control 1:1 mastered, it will

\

All pitchers are npti.born alike. 
That is, nature docs not give 
them arms that will throw every
thing under the sun. Unless nature 
lias been unusually generous, as in 
my case, my advice is to ■\vork 
with a fast ball, a curve, add a slow 
twister and then go out to master 
control. That’s enough to become 
a major leaguer. Don’t forget 

' control, however.
My assortment consists of a fast 

ball, a curve, a screw-ball, a 
knuckler, side arm and over-hand.

I have never over-taxed my mus
cles with anything I throw.

Don’t experiment with some
thing the arm is not fitted for. You 
notice I have never gone in for the 
spit-ball.

Control, as has been preached by 
, managers and coaches lor years, is 
not splitting the center of the 
plate. It is putting the ball where 
you aim. Keep it. away from the 
groove of the hitter and I assure' 
you more than half of your battle 
has been won. - '

A slow ball is essential. We have 
a young pitcher on our club who is 
going to become a marvel as Soon 
as he gets control of a slow one.

; He Is Flint Rhem. I never saw a 
youngster with so much natural 

. stuff.
A .slow ball is the thing to 

throw those fellows up at the plate 
off their stride— unless, o f course/ 
we mention such pltchbrs as "Wal- 
ter Johnson, Ed Reulbach, Joe 

;Wood, Cy Young, Jack Powell and 
jother smoke-ball wizards.
I But how many successful fast- 
jball pitchers Lave we had beside 
ithe ones I have mentioned? 
^ght^z4ew

stick with you. I’ll retain it when 
my other stuff has disappeared.

Control can be acquired. Ability 
to -throw the ball where yoil want 
to is the result of hours of work 
and concentration.

A mistake most pitchers makP is 
faulty preparation as they warm 
up to pitch a game. A majority 
do it in a haphazard manner which 
loosens the muscles but doesn’t in 
any way help control.

'When I am selected to pitch 
against a certain team I give 
thought to the dangerous batters 
on the club as I do my preliminary 
pitching before the start of the 
game. Usually there are four or 
five batters on every club on whom 
a pitcher must^>ork carefully.
•As I warm up,'I  ̂ ay to myself, 

so and so is at the oat, he doesn't 
like a low curve on the outside. I 
thet} proceed to throw perhaps a 
half dozen consecutive low curves, 
trying to keep the ball at the knee. 
I go down the line in this manner, 
so instead of merely throwing the 
ball to my catcher, thereby loos
ening up the muscles, I am -really 
pitching to the weakness of each 
dangerous batter on the opposi
tion, thereby improving my control 
and refreshing my memory.

j‘ Baseball fans here are,'v^pnder-; 
Ing if P el; ■V^ndyillo :Js golifig toi 
organize'^a team again this sum
mer. Last year, Manager 'Vendrillo 
booked something like fifty games 
for the Sons of Italy and kept 
Mapehester -fans provided, >yith 
plentjr ofr^ntortalnmenu

Jennie Lucas, anchor girl on the- 
Mahehester entry in the state bowl
ing league, is one of the steadiest 
bowlers in the circuit. She is also a 
dependable person to have in that 
responsible position as Is attested 
by several victories Manchester has 
scored in the last two boxes.

ling, the feminine golf ■world. All 
the Chicago youngster's skill has 
been picked up imitating the ;hig 
shots. ■ .■'

Dorothy Page’s development Is a 
contrast to Jones’. This little 
Madison (W’ is.) school girl is: the 
women’s western golf champion 
and she’s still in her teens.

She acquired her game method
ically, strenuously. Lessons each 
day from profession^ Guy Martlrr 
built oip a'spurid foundation. V. Shq 
ha? a J;horoi\g$ qn^rstiandin^^, oi 
the technique of each' stroke -and
ean visualize every part of ; ;her 
sAvirig. • ' -

This is of greater value than in
stinctive play for there are mem-

-------^  , ents when one slumps and unless a
The All-Hartford girls-squared-,complete understanding is there, it 

accounts with Murphy’s Girls lastiHakes luck or a long grind to. .r re- 
night in a state league bowling jcovei;; the winning stride. '
match at the Charter Oak alleys inj 
Hartford by winning two out of the- 
three games— the same as Man
chester did here Tuesday night.

Manchester lost the first two 
games by wide margins but copped 
the third by an even .bigger lead. 
Miss Jennie Lucas # 3 3  the only 
Manchester girl to outscore her op
ponent In the three string total al
though Nan Taggert tied Miss 
Fotjte. The sumniafy:

’’ - rtairtford
Mackie ............. ' . .91 100 82
W arner.......... '. . .95 99 .83
F o d y .......... -,. . . .87 86 86
Foote ------   101 87 77
Frisk ...................106 100 85

Totals

Sherman 
Hewitt . . 
McCourt’ i 
Taggart . 
Lucas . . .

, ^otfas

480
Manchester

‘ ■J.: r\ T 7
........... 75
; .  .82
........... 83
----- 109

472 413

431

- Whet Is thf'Kreatest dlstatlce a 
player has ever thrown a baseball? 
— F. H. B.

•Shelton Lejeune threw a base- 
ball at Cincinnati In October, 1910, 
for a distance of 436 feet 9 1-2
Inches,'lit, to the
record;' ■ '  ■ ■■'■•'̂  ■ ■

\  s

M^ny golfers today play ingtinc-- 
tlvely^;but lack the technical help 
to Jump into higher classes. Some,- 
again, do not derive full benefits 
from lessons because they do not 
practice sufficiently to groove- 
their swings,' explains Glennai,
. They may understand' clearly  ̂ in 

their conscious mind what 'they 
must do hilt they fail to practice 
enough to-put their ideas Into their.
Swings sô  soundly, that hitting tlhe 
ball becomes a subconscious acr 
tlon.

“ Both girls oughc to have a mer
ry time tlghtin,g for the national 
title.” That’s how good 'Miss- 
Collett thinks they are. Dot ^ g e  
copped off the women’s western a  ̂
Olympia Fields but had to pass up 
a chance at the U. S. cup because 
of college work. ’ ’Ginny” Vam 'VVio 
is setting the fastest pace o? £ the 
winter season.

Glenna has it doped out right.
The Page-'Van Wie clash will be a 
smoky one.

 ̂ -.4 . •' ’
f  i» ■ ’;f

; The annual'tecord book for-i92f, 
published by The Shorting Neifrii is- 
now on the book stands in Man- 
'chester and contains complete’ in
formation for baseball fans ' of 
everything of Importance that ec- 

'^qrrea* aurltig;;thn^st‘Steal6’n ip' it»4...>,̂ x- 
pocket-size panipMet.

I T

K O T lD liD
--- rTT̂ rT̂ timrnrnfUfnnrunpiinnono—>nboo»n;ruif>ntnniionoii 1 w ' "

4 i n f '

Resplendent-Grqvata in
silks cxprcsslY selected to 
be totally different from 
the jprdc'and'hle}: to slip 
easily; vto Imot ^cefuUy.

\ h  >

KOS'.

;^ W eU ;^ l^ g
or.w i^  m atcl^g.C9|' 

lirs, in .&bnc6 t^ t are dye'  ̂(• - 
frst. If A e cola: runs, run- 
back and get another shirt.

•V :Vl

X.n.

Smart sweaters with 
Hosiery to match in the 
newest plain and Jacquard 
weaves trom “Aqld Scotia’’ 
where golf was bom and 
brought upy - '7

R s p r i n g ^ e s e ^ > r ^  

o f tfieb^^lressedi^ 
word in fashion is law in dress.; 
Whethef it s a Mal^
lory, greatest o f hatters, or a fine 
handkerchieffirpmGreatBritain,we ^

Y'V’ i 'l  ’ IV» • - - . • j  * I
reflect the correct effect this se^on. |

of'tbe-ordinary 
erchiei  ̂linen or silk, - 

and k  1 HalfHoae, ailk or 
lisle, M ^pattenvefiKts and 
color \ l^ e s  'Of ’ guarded 
exclusiV

X ..X
X Our Own Exclusive Spring Shapes And Shades In

■ ! I. - ' i -i.i /

- rq. i.4;
The Hats hexambled SmartnesM

\ .V.

. ■ - ; -I I I,,;. --̂ t

1 ■■" ’ ‘ \
■At’-:.'.'

\

■ 5..>',1 V .
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Lucky Chamc
y  .,1

3 -ti^rFvm
■v'ai-nv*-

Year Contract

HEBRON
i< k

>Bi> idiiXB cppN -

S

\

New York.—One o£ those accl-' 
'^"’lentjeir- of fortune that, rflguro ao 
' tri^loetktly iii' tJifi 'Cin^iferellV.iBtoj- 

les.jnf ,'the niovlee.:. -his ̂ ^jaaicJjied 
Qoldle Flynn from a Broadway 
chorus and turned her into EUnor- 
King, a’ star for F. B. 0. with her 
name signed tp a.^flveryef^,. ,coji- 
tractw C‘ . • ■ ' ■

Ooldle Flynn ^comes from a 
r email Colorado town. A .beauty^ 
'  contest f irs t’ called* attention to" 

her. Her . photograph was broad-’ 
capted about- And canj.jp to. >the at
tention of theatrical folk. '

She got a vaudeville en,gage- 
mept In DenySf artd; o tlitr . western
cities a coir 
was signed ii 
on the All. 
hadn’t suffl; 
star or feat: 
when she a. 

'she decided to

of years ago and 
an engagement 

rcult. But she town hall. i 
• background for 
ugagpinents and 

(I in New York, 
ui‘t all oven'again.

She secured work In the chorus 
\ o f  J ’red Stone's musical show and 

there was klckir.g her way :along 
when—

r<\

A* ' vŜ

X .

<  ̂ -

■ 4>-

fxa i'

, 5..S

■' ,#•■.. ' .  ■ • 'lih
■ School* dp _ the town 
M*3nday. Allen' Stdrry; 
the Center grammar grades, and 
htrs. Sterry, spent their vacation In 
New London and at the home of 

y. {i S j ^ s .  Sterry’s parents. }Ir. "iilcinjlri. 
'll ijnte D. Hull, In RldgfedefflS AWsg 

FH^nces batsm an of the’ Bsw(r*Oja- 
irict spent her v.icaUon at he^

idb

en n iu s  nave oeeu pm ieck tu
^ndaphe' for the .ntid^for,
year to date. • , ; r  ‘ ji ■

t. school entertalnmeti£' w ilr be

toyn-- school committee a t  the 
town ^ r k 'a  ofDce Saturday, eve
ning of .ttfs week. >- 
K ^Wi l̂ineieting of the Idw es qf^es- 
'* i ^  dft the liquor quentma wrU^en 
. ypu'bllB of the schbols of the town 
met on Wednesday a t^  passed 
judgment. Owlfag to the fact that 
Xbere was a misunderstapdlng as to 
the time limit on the part of many 
of the teachers but few ^ssays had 
bee^‘ landed  In. Of thefce' the one 
written by jClam Porter of ■ the 
Jagger school was considered the 
b^T lind  has been tdrwarded to 
state headquarters to be conaider- 
,ed,;jii^,.those , ..comppl^ng Xor..:the 
state prize. It inay he'decided to 
gfve a longer time limit to those 
wishing to compete for the local 
prize but essays written later would 
not be eligible for the state prize. 
The matter Is under the auspices of 
the local and state W. C. ,T- U. 
Supervisor C. M. Larcomb, Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton and Miss 
Clarissa Lord acted as judges.

___________V.. .. „■

13,

patents’ home In Wal.’Jillgford 
{/'Attendance In fh.! Loyd Distri 
school for the month of March wah 
87.1 per cent. Mabel, Elsie anS 
Ellen Hills have been' perfect' In 
attendaphe 
the 

A
given by the pupils In btqth rooms 
iof the Center- school,, on * Tliursday 
evening, April 14, begtehibg at 18. 
o’clock. The program will consist 
of two health plays, esthetic danc
ing, music, recitations, etc. The 
proceeds will be given to ^he. d ^ ta l  
clinic work In the schools, t h e ‘en
tertainment will take plaoqjat the 
*“wn hall., w {

Charles Bauer o f  New York, 
formerly of Hebron, Is ylp|tjng his 
Sister,' Mrs. Robert Bellow!' ‘'

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Breyter and 
Mr. a'nd Mrs. Arthur Bbewer of 
Hockanum were guests 'of Mrs. 
Helen White on Sunday.

Herschel S. Libby, supervisor of 
schools in Southington, formerly 
supervisor of the Hebron schools, 
visited this place during the week 
end for the trout fishing.

Miss Daisy White, former teach
er at the Jones street school, enter
tained at her home recently two of 
her former pupils, the Misses Julia 
and Henrietta Staba. Miss Henri
etta is a pupil in Bacon Academy 
^nd Miss Julia is in business col
lege In Middletown. Four of the 
graduates of Miss White’s school of 
the class of 1921, have taken a 
business course, and one is in col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Randall Tennant, all of 
New Haven, were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. Tennant’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jared B. Tennabt. 
Mrs, Randall Tennant remained 
with her husband’s parents for » 
visit of a few days.

There will be a meeting of the j

Goldie Flynn
One night a couple of months 

ago, Joseph P. Kennedy, the 
president of F. B. O., was enter
taining some cinema visitors, from 
Hollywood. He called a ticket 
agency and ordered a number of 
seats for “any good musical com
edy.” The long arm of coinci
dence was favoring Goldie Flynn 
tor the film magnate was assigned 
tickets to th^ performance In 
n-hlch .she anpeaifid

------Stre- was- singled out as a good
nim type and called upon, a few 
days later, to make tests. Now 
she is enroute for Hollywood to 
be starred, probably with Conway 
Tearle.

Although but 18, Goldie—who 
in the films will be known as Eli
nor King—has the appearance of 
being considerably older and, it 
is said, can be best in roles either 
of a young flapper or a young mar
ried woman.

HILARIOUS FUN FILM 
. AT CIRCLE TOMORROW

COLUMBIA
Mrs. Ruth Jacobs spent .Tuesday 

at her cottage a t Groton Ldng 
point. ' , *'

Postmaster H. 'W. Porter has re
turned to his home after spending 
two weeks at St. Joseph’s hospital, 
Wllllmantlc, following an opera
tion. "

The board of directors of the Co
lumbia Improvement' Association 
met Tuesday evening; The report 
of a committee of three on * Che 
probable cost of levelling and re-

MASTERMSfoddtng the Green was accepted and 
a vote passed to retain the commit
tee tor I’tarther work.

Mr; ahd'iMra. B. S", Lymhsi spenta^^i 
Wednesday in Manchester a t tAeT'pi;;
home of Mr. and Mm Charles Stol- ĵ.:’̂ ' ’ .
tenfeldt. .-...L"’

Mrs. I^uhert Collins 1ms returned !^ e c  F ra n c is  S ta r s  in  F ilm  a t  
X. . . u Ik-, ■ s t a t e  on S unday .from the Charter Oak hospital in 

Hartford, after having been a p-v 
tlent there'Xor eight weeks.

At the regular meeting of Co
lumbia Grange Wednfesday Rev. 
Duam Wain was in charge of the 
Lecturers’ hour, which was open to 
the public..Professor Johnson of th.e 
Hartford Theological Seminary.was! 
the .8paqker of the evening, his su'o- 
je4t<]being "Rural life in Germany.” 
Prof. Johnson spent 15 years in re-, 
search work, In Germany and was 
there during the World war, under 
the supervision of the police, being 
an enemy, .alien. His talk was ex
ceedingly interesting and Instruc
tive, and the audience would glad
ly have listened longer. ’

.There will be a Well Child con
ference a t the Town Hall In Colum
bia da Wednesday faternoon, AprU’

,,,CAPtAINS GOBF T E ^I 
!dames Robbins, Aihateu'r golf 

cHaihplon of Penrisyiyania, will 
captain the Princeton golf team In 
competitlbu tU s spring. Another 
prominent member .xif the Prince
ton golf .team is Jp h n p , Ames, soh 
of “Snake” Ames; * of iormor 
Princeton grid fame.

London, with 7,000,000 inhabit
ants, has a police force of 20,000: 
men and 900 detectives, one of 
whom is a woman.

i

Easter
Remember absent’ friends with Easter Greeting 

Cards. Select from hundreds of designs to suit mood 
and sentiment. .>

D E W E Y - R I C H M A N  C O .
New-Store, 767 Main St.

— ’fr.—

I N C.2-7X71
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Madelon Frocks
/

Emphasize Your Smartness

George O’JHara in “Is 
[ Nice’.’f.̂ d̂Kbwn With 

HotfiiQ. iti Western.

That
Jack

A hilarious comedy starring 
George O’Hara, a bang-up Western 
story with Jack Hoxie in the lead
ing role, and the first episode of the 
pioneer serial, “Fighting With 
Buffalo Bill,” are the headliners on 
the Circle theater’s, program which 
will be continuous tomorrow after
noon and evening.

O’Hara is cast as the principal 
performer in the flve.-ceel feature, 
“fs That Nice’’, a cdmeily that,will 
throw its a'udledce into paroxysms 
of laughter. O’Hara’s ability as a 
comedy actor is now well known 
and he will be sure to please in his 
latest effort.

“Rough and Ready” the cyjm- 
panlon feature fully justifies 
Hoxie’s popularity and indicates 
that boys know fairly well what 
they want. Not that the star’s ap
peal is maiuly to ,the youth of the 
land. Quite the contrary.
? It has been apiply prqven that a 
boy will not-.piisplace his ̂ affection. 
His idol mnsf be, like Caesar’s wife, 
without hlemlsb. Once any stain 
mars his character; be will be dis
placed in the. boy’8= affections and 
all the king’s horses-woUld never be 

/able to place him ba<^ pn Ills pede
stal. .

"The Waa4^eri|ti,*!^rl*'’ and /'The 
Truthfubrfiip*/' two iarlUlng dramas 
of mode?tf’’-Ywoma^ are on the 
screen tonight fey-the last time. 
Both pictures haveHeen showing at 
the Circle for the past two days and 
thp program Is One of the best ever 
put on the silver sheet at the Oak 
street playhouse. •(, ?

GHANGfflG,seagpps.,. »nd round after 
round of social affairs make many de

mands upon the wardrobe, but, happily for 
the sm art woman, Madelon holds the an
swer t  o the problem of good-looking clothes. 
To appear in a Madelon Frock—whether for 
street, afternoon or evening wear-*is to sug
gest a knowledge of style th a t will be re
flected in admiring comments.

■1%

PHOj BASKETBALL.

■ Cleteiand, Ohio, April 8.—Only 
one game today stands between the 
Brooklyn Celtics and the profes
sional basketball championship of 
the world. The Celts made It two 
straight by winning the secOntt 
game of the world series with the 
Cleveland Rosenblums -hete J u t  
night 18 to 20. ‘ ;.;y

Coal exported from America - to 
Ireland, during the British coal 
strike was found to have 15 per 
jent more heat than British coal.

ILLUSTRATED ABOVE— ,/
Clusters of pleats on skirt and jabot add 

a note of newness to this afternoon frock of 
georgette. , i

V - ' $39.50
ILLUSTRATED RIGHT—

The softly draped'blo'use.of this frock r ip - \ 
pies at the left side into a graceful %ing I  
treatm ent extending to -the’hem.  ̂ v .

C K j ' a l ' - ' • . ,//
Madelon Modes a ra  Sold Bjfblusively in Hartford a t Sage-Alien’s.

Madelon Coats. $49.50 Madelon Frocks $89.50

gated to the picturesque past.
The title role^of "The Music 

Master” Is poirtra^fed by Alec Fran
cis, with Lois Moten, Heley Ghqnd- 
Ipr and ^ i l .  • 'fiamflton ,, plajrlng 
prominent'f 'parts.' Bill Tilden, - the 
tennis star, tried his cannon ball 
service in the role of butler.

■Those who cherish memories of 
the New York of 1900 will have 
them visualized In the Fox screen 
vhrslon of the Belasco-'Warfield 
ttiumpb, "The Music. Master,” 
Ifhich will be presented on Sunday 
bvenihg at .the State theater.
' The story harks back to th^ time 
when horses had equal rights on 
Broadway, when women had no 
rights on Election Day, when iheh 
lad begun to shed sidewbiskera and 
before ladies had even thought of 
eliminating petticoats. Heavyhoof- 
ed Percherons champed down the 
Street dravrlug vulgar vehicles, 
known as brewery wagons.'lh con
trast to the^more dainty footed 
saddle horses wc glimpse, in the 
park nowadays when the weather 
isYaVoteW ei. ; '■ ’t'.V

'That the day of the long 
tekln and leg-of-mutton sleeve, be
lieved to be feniinine adornment 
par excellence b^  th e . fashionables 
o t  the peHdd.. ft byas Ibng^ before 
the bob haii‘drlVe‘n? men from their 
sequestered hkimts in barber shops. 
Incidentally Director Allan Dvyan 
hdd njorq thaJj a llttlq'AlfficiiUy to 
find'enough, women with long hair 
for his scenes, ■'''

'Those who ‘recall such, popular 
songs as '̂ ‘After the Ball”, "Good
bye. Dolly Gray,” "Bedella” and 
“Hiawatha” will welcome many 
lamiliar sights that haW  been rele-

When: tlq? dpubt advertise 
Berald jpant Ad :^ y .

the

O’FARRELL SEBIOUS

Just hoWv sex!lon*"‘'Managet BJib 
hla" exhijbitlbhtakel^ ’Farrell 

g&mes can bb seen by'how he work
ed himself In the series with the 
New York Yankees. O’Farrell 
caught'-the majptity of games play
ed, relleyipg.^nydpr to many games 

1 that he Started. ’ ^

'When downtown stop a f Qtfrni 
fonn'taih and enjoy a chpcalate!^ 
cream soda, chocplate 
or ,a hqt. fudge sundao..—Adv^-

Five American battleships werisl- 
present at the surrender of the- 
German fleet. % esp wqr,e; thp, N q#: 
York,. ■Tejms, Wyqmij^^ A fhans^ 
and Florida.

ryj

..^7

863 MaM South Manchester ’

* .'-by

For Spring
MALLORY HATS

. in th e  Spring styles at

$5 to $7

SPRING CAPS
in the light shades, new styles 
for this se^on

" $1̂ 50, $1.95  ̂

Snappy Neckwear
You’ll find the newest styles 

here.

$1 and $1.50

SYMINGTON SHOP
' At the Center

) Light colors predominate.
Smart colors in the new shades of Rose-blush,t . ,

Blonde,’ Parchment and Gray made up in one strap 
ties and pumps. Patent leather with kid and liz
ard trims offer pleasant cQntrasfs. The heels range 
from the new low college model to spike heels. Lead
ers in style and value.

$4.50
MEN’S OXFORDS

Broad, roomy toe Oxfords are still popular. Their broad snappy toes mak? them 
popular w ith 'the young fellows as well as the conservative man who likes comfort. 
The leathers are medium, tan and black.

$4.50
MISSES^ AND CHILDREN’S

Never before has the range of colors in 
children’s shoes been as great as this year. 
Reproductions of big sister’s pumps with 
all the trimmings and finery and the same 
good wearing qualities.

Children’s Sizes. Misses Sizes
$1.50 to $2.75 $2.50 to $3.50

BOYS’ OXFORDS
Just like dad’s with wide roomy toes and 

the same trim. The leathers are medium 
shades of tan and black. ' Shoes with rug
gedness to stand wear without sacrifice to 
stvle. We also have regular shoes I

$2 $4

Madelbh  ̂Junior Mod
FoHliiii S inkrt^duhg  Girl '

Coats $29.50 Froekis $25.00#1, - •»

Madelon. Hosiery
In sheer chiffqn or  ̂a«rvice weights,, and 

20 sm art co lon!.;^  1a  S

Madelon 
Millinery

Adds charms to your Clothes 
$12.50

Madelon
■; 'l^tationery ’

J  $L00 Box
\

SPRING OPENING SALE
IN FULL SW ING

at Miiitz’s Bargain Stores
'THE HOME OF REAL BARGAINS”

At this time our stock is most complete in SHOES for everyone in the family. Boysy 
Suits in all the latest shades and very good quality material in long and short pants. 
Men’s Suits in the latest Spring styles at $17.50. Some just a little more. Men s op 
Coats in the latest of styles and colors at $17.50. These sure are surprisingly low prices.

A F^w Added Speciah For This Week

Qrls’ Patent

Some very nice Eaater styles and very good grade 
shoes.

Boys’ All Leather
SHOES

Ladies’ Rayon S lk  Dresses $2.95
OURMO'TTO:

“A Square Deal—|A Satisfied Customer.”
Money CheerfiiUy Refunded on all Unsatisfactory Sales.

H. Mintz Bargain Stores

In a regular shoe o r Oxford. 
Black or Brown.

,/ f

I;".
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LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY f o r e m o s t  

AUTHORITIES HOME PAGE
I

FEATURE ARTICLES 
ABOUT INTERESTlNCr 

WOMEN
f '

\

\

\

s
i

\
T i l l s  H A S  H A 1 '1 'K M :u  

T . Q. C U R T IS  <wo Id>
Ir lsn lD K  contealB  In hU  b lk  d r-  
P M tm en t s lo re  andt atran ffelT . 
th o  iTinnera o re  th e  p |« ttle« t R lrU  
^  th e  a to r r~ B IL T .Y  W KI,T,S. 
W VDA LO M A X . W IIVNIB 8 H K L - 
TOIV, and other*.

T h e  p rise  to r  the second co n 
te s t  Is nn In T ltn llon  to  a  Mr  fo r 
m al d in n e r p a r ty  nt th e  C n rtls  
m ansion  nnd nn even ln R  d ress and 
s lip p e rs  fo r  each  Rirl fo r  the 
cnslon, RIII7 sn sp ects  th a t old 
C n rtls  has a  m o tlre  behind his 
a c tio n s  nnd R en ero sity . T h ese  
sn sp lclo n s a re  heiR htened trhen 
w h en  C L A Y  C U R T IS , son o f  the 
s to re  o w n er. beRs B il ly  to  h a ve  
not^hins to  do w ith  th e  co n tests.

C la y  has d isin h erited  h im se lf 
and  Is n ow  llvInR  w ith  th e  W e lls  
fa m ily  In a  poor sectio n  o f  th e  
c ity , w orkInR  In a fa c to r y  b y  d n r 
nnd w rItInR  n uistc nt n iR ht. T h e  
fr ie n d sh ip  b etw een  CIny nnd B illy  
Is fonn ded nn th e ir  m n to a l lo ve  o f  
m n slc. B il ly  hones som e d a y  to  
be n R rent v io lin is t.

T h e  d a y  B illy  lea rn s  she Is a 
w in n e r  In th e  secon d co n te st, a 
en sto m er com es to  h e r  o o n n trr 
w h o  e n th r a lls  h e r  w ith  h is  O rien 
t a l  lo o k s, h is so m b er e y e s  nnd In
tim a te  sm ile. W hen sh e  n n - 
n on n ees to  CIny and h e r m o th er 
th e  p rise  sh e  h as w o n , CIny bcRs 
h e r  n ot <to a c c e p t ' th e  In v ita tio n  
to  d in ner. In the end. he pro
p oses m nrrInRe to  B illy , sayInR  he 
la  wIIIInR to  Rive np hla am b itio n s 
to  m a k e  his o w n  w a y  and re tn m  
to  hla fa th e r , so  th a t he m a y  h a v e  
n n llm ited  m on ey to  spend on 
B i l ly 's  m n slcal edncntlon.

B i l ly  re fu s e s , fo r  h is  s a k e , n l- 
thouR b sh e  b e lie ve s  sh e  lo ve s  
him . A t  th e  d in n er a t  th e  C n rtls  
hom e. B il ly  sees D A L  R O M A IN B  
a a n ln . the d a rk . raysterio n s 
stra n R er w ith  h y p n o tic  eyes, 
w h o m  sh e had first m et a t  the 
R iove eon n ter. She In co m p lete ly  
u n d e r R om n ine's sp ell and re 
se n ts  b it te r ly  w hen  Nydn L om ax 
ta k e s  b is a tte n tio n  n w n y from  
h er.
NOW  GO O.N W IT H  T H B  ST O R Y  

CHAPTER XVII
angry with me about 

something." Dal Romalne’s 
lew, rich voice challenged Billy a 
few minutes later, after she had 
sat speechless and tormented 
through the meat course.

“ You were believing that I had 
told Miss Lomax just what 1 had 
been saying to you,” he went on. In 
words BO low that they could reach, 
no other ears than hers.

“ You’re a mind reader, as well as 
a fortune-teller?" Billy retorted 

. with something like her old impu
dence.

“It Is not hard to read your mind 
—it Is such an honest, open mind. 
As a matter of fact, I can read 
minds rather well. Minds of peo
ple who vibrate with me, if you 
understand—and I think you do."

“ I know very little of the meta
physical and., occult world." Billy 
shrugged, but she could not lower 
her eyes or turn to' her food as If 
the subject did not Interest her., 

“ You do not have to know—you- 
feel,” he told her,

“ And did you say that to Nyda, 
too? It’s a great line. And It’s 
new in Colfax, or at least. In de
partment store circles. It should, 
be very successful."

"Miss Lomax asked me it 1 
wasn’t some sort of foreigner, and 1 
told her, In a word, that 1 bad 
gypsy blood in my veins. One can
not refuse to answer a question. But 
we must not quarrel, Billy Wells.” 

“Oh, Billy!" Leila Sampson 
selzbd her chum as the party drift
ed Into the drawing room. "1 used 
the wrong fork somewhere along 
the line and when 1 got to the Ice 
cream 1 didn’t have anything left 
but my coffee spoon to ew It.with!
1 thought I’d die when Mrs. Mea
dows told the waiter to bring me 
an Ice cream fork. 1 wish 1 hadn’t 
come! 1 feel awful in this red 
dress."

“ You look lovely," Billy whis
pered soothingly, "Oh, hello, Ny
da! Yes, I’ll go up with you. I’d 
like to renovate my complexion, too.

yO m e Qustin O.J9Z7 tv SeWCQllK.

She gave herself up utterly to the joy of dancing with a perfect partner.

Coming, Winnie?"
The four girls went up the wide 

staircase. A bedroom at the head 
of the stairs had been turned into a 
cloak-and-dressing room, and a 
white-capped maid was on duty to 
serve them.

“This rose wabbles." Nyda spoke 
with natural Irritation, her seduc
tive drawl laid aside until it was 
needed. “A -needle and black- 
thread, pleas9-,<f' Bba. demanded  ̂
haughtily of the maid. “ Not going 
to let her Rltz me, because we 
work In the store," she whispered 
to Billy. “ Oh, say, what do you 
think of the sheik? He gives me 
the shivers with those eyes of his. 
1 believe he’s a hypnotist, and I 
told him so, too."

“ He’s certainly—unusual," Billy 
answered Indifferently, as she sat 
down before the mirror. “Good 
heavens! T. Q. must have looted the 
cosmetics department. He’s got 
everything here, from twenty-dol- 
lar-an-ounce perfume to mascara.”

“He told me to have everything 
necessary sent up—and 1 did," Ny
da laughed. “ Winnie, you’ve cer
tainly bagged the prize bachelor. 
You sure got In your work quick 
on Ralph Truman.”

'T il trade him to you for Dalhart 
Romalne,” Winnie smiled.

“ Let’s go down," Billy suggested 
abruptly to Leila Sampson, who 
had been rubbing her cheeks vigor 
ously with her own soiled powder 
puff.

At half past nine the vast draw
ing room and the almost equally

vast-'dinlng rocm were thrown to
gether and an orchestra of grin
ning black boys, armed with all the 
instruments that modern jazz calls 
for. had been installed.

Billy’s first dance was with Dal
hart Romalne. He had been talk
ing -with Nyda , Lomax when the 
syncopated strains of the first fox 
trot sent out their Irresistible In 
vHation, an^hWlty/^watching them 
Ŵ Itlf wide, ihH»PPY eyes, had been 
sure that he would take Nyda Into 
his arms. But h e , bowed, that 
abrupt continental bending of the 
waist, and to be disputed
over by the othei^two men In the 
group that proved Nyda to be on 
of the belles of the evening. And 
he came straight to Billy, his dark 
face still and inscrutable. He held 
out his arms, as if he knew she had 
been waiting for him, as it he could 
not conceive of her wanting to 
dance first with any other man.

She wanted to tell him that the 
dance was already taken, but bis 
eyes brooding down upon her, with 
that curious hint of sadness in 
them when they were unsmiling, 
drew her far more potently than 
the suggestion of his extended 
arms.' They slipped into the dance, 
and for the first few steps she held 
herself rigidly, resisting the rap
ture that ran along every nerve In 
her body at the light embrace of 
his arms.

“ Don’t think so much,” he whis
pered, that odd smile flashing bril
liantly over his face.

She sighed once, deeply, then re

laxed In bis arms, gave h«nelt np 
utterly to the Joy of dancing with 
a perfect partner. He did not talk, 
for which she was grateful, put 
after a round of thji drawing room, 
he willed her to meet hie eyes, gad 
he held them unwaveringly until 
the dan^e was finished.

Ralph Truman claimed her for 
the next dance, and hla light, non
sensical chatter helped to, steady 
her nerves. She became her Impu
dent, flippant self again, parried 
his “kidding” skillfully, evaded 
making a “date” with him, but 
promised vaguely to go through bis 
father’s factory with him aoma 
time.

“I want you to see where Clay 
works,” be told her, eerioue for the 
moment

“You forget that I work, too," 
she reminded him. “This Is Cin
derella’s ball, you know, but It hap
pens that there are nine Clnderel- 
las here tonight"

Twice they passed Dal Romalne, 
his dark, sleek head bent over tiny 
Winnie Shelton, an amused smile 
quirking the corners of his mouth. 
Just before the music stopped, Tru
man whirled her out of the drawing 
room door Into the hall, where T. 
Q! Curtis stood , talking with bis 
lawyer, Warburton. In the Instant 
of their Intrusion, Billy heard a 
word flung like the smack of a 
challenging glove into the face of 
heWemployer. “Fool!”  Then War- 
burton saw her and Truman, 
scowled at them, and retreated 
Into the library- across the hall, 
leaving T. Q. with them.

'Having a good time?” he 
grinned.

’Glorious!” She lifted her arms 
to him, as the orchestra began to 
play an encore. “Dance with me 
just this once, Mr. Curtis. It’s a 
waltz.”

They bumped Into Dal Romalne, 
looking for her, and the darkening 
of his face In disappointment made 
her absurdly happy.

“Mr. Curtis, who is Mr. Ro
malne?” she asked.

'I’ve never met him before, my 
dear, but he’s a nephew of Mrs. 
Meadows. 1 understand from her 
that he is In business in New York. 
I’m not clear just what It Is. He 
seems to have made quite a hit 
with the girls, doesn’t he?” There 
was a slight edge of contempt on 
^^e words which did not escape

It was five minutes to-\ twelve 
when the Jazz orchestra’s^ saxo
phone tootled “Tha-a-at’s a ll !"  She 
had had five dances with Romalne, 
but ^ -h a d  been'almost as devoted

Nyda and WInni§. claiming B e  
gorgeous brunet for four dances 
and the tiny little blond for three.

“Of course I’m taking you 
home,” he told her, holding her 
bare arm close against his side bo- 
■ ce releasing her.

Buf^BlUy saw T. Q.'s quizzical 
eyes upon her.- SJto,” and she |hook 
her head at Romalne, then ret^sed 
her hand and took three sliding, 
dancing steps to T. Q.’s side.

“1 hope the taxis are waiting," 
she laughed up at him. "For the 
magic hour of twelve is about to 
strike, and this particular Cinder
ella doesn’t want her chariot to 
turn to a pumpkin. It’s been a 
glorious party, Mr. Curtis. I’ve 
never had such a good time In my 
life before.”

“Were you really happy?" be 
asked, with far more earnestness 
than the occasion seemed to Jus
tify. “What would you say If the 
hour didn’t strike for you at all?’*

<To B e  C o a tla a ed >

Jure

A  te leR ra a t tk rew n  th e  W e lla  
honaehold In to  a  fe rm e n t o f  excite^  
m e a t In th e  n e x t ch a p te r. W h at ts  
T . np to ?

Good Natuiu 
Gcud lla ,*L

MEAT MUST BE COOKED RIGHT 
OR INDIGESTION WILL FOLLOW

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN • 
Etlitor Journal of the .American 
MetHcal Association ami of Hygefc, 

the Health Magazine

Meat, which is most important of 
the protein subsrances taken by 
man in a balanced diet, should be 
properly cooked to be easily di
gestible and to retain its nutritious 
qualities.

Cooking improvcB its flavor and 
appearance, breaKs up the muscle 
fibers and destroys the bacteria 
which are invariably present in 
large numbers. When meat Is 
stewed, the fibrous tissue is gela
tinized and the protein extractives 
and salts are to a large extent dis
solved in the water. The longer 
the stewing is continued, the more 
material passes into the broth, and 
the more tastelBSa becomes the 
meat. •

If the meat la boiled' by being 
placed suddenly in boiling water 
the surface is rapidly coagulated 
and less of the maT^rlal passes Into 
the broth. When meat Is roasted or 
broiled most of the fuiqes are kept 
In the meal. If the meat is fried in 
boi'lng oil or butter, the surface is 
quickBly coagulated andnhe juices 
do not escane.

' Stewed meat Is more easily di
gested, hut fried meat, because of 

jth« protective infiltration .of the

fat, Is digested with more difficul
ty. The juice of the intestinal tract 
cannot penetrate through the fat 
into the tissue.

For the average man, veal Is 
difficult to digest because it re
mains In the stomach longer than 
does beef. Lamb Is as digestible as 
beef or mutton. Pork and other 
meats containing large amounts of 
fat are digested with difficulty, 
but the fat o f bacon Is in a granu
lar form and when properly cook
ed can be taken without bad effects 
by Invalids or those who cannot 
take other fats. ♦

It should be cooked crisp In thin 
slices. The breast of chicken is a 
most digestible form of meat, as 
are also young squabs. The meat of 
ducks and geese Is less digestible, 
because of the amount of fat tliat 
Is contained In it.

Some persona are especially sen
sitive to certain kinds of meat just 
as they may be sensitive to other 
various food substances. Careful 
observation will show them that 
they Invariably have trouble after 
eating these forms of meat, and 
they will do well to avoid them in 
their diets.

Home Page Editorials

Thanks Be For 
Hom e and Work

By Olive Roberts Burton

In six months nobody will know 
whether It was Hall who murdered 
Mill or Mills who murdered Hall.

One may eat his way to or from 
health.

A certain mother went away on 
a trip. The entire family had plan
ned and connived to give her the 
chance.
A. Now. it isn’t exactly like families 

to .worry much whether mother has 
a vacation or not, and this family 
was no exception. It was not entire
ly unselfish In its maneuver to get 
her away.

“ Anything on earth to pull up 
the corners of her m outh!’ ’ said 
Mary. ' ■ ,

“ If she’d only stay in bed long 
enough to get rested!’ ’ sighed 
Anne.

“ But sl»e’d only say she was tlr- 
eder than ever when she got up, I 
suppose.”

“ She has worked beyond her 
strength for years. She n ^ d s to 
play. It’s only her nerves,”  said fa
ther with a pentration amazing In a 
male. “ Girls I’ll scare up the money 
and you see if you can help her 
with some clothes. Off she goes 
next week to visit Aunt Dora. 
That’s the life your mother needs 
for a while. .Society will liven her 
up.”

Three weeks later mother return
ed. The corners of her mouth were 
up, there was a light of real happi
ness In her eyes and a spring In her 
step.

“ Mother! You must have had aj

wonderful time,’ ’ they cried.’ “ You 
look splendid.’ ’

Mother, threw off her hat and 
looked at them .lovingly. “ I ’m  
looking this way because I’m- hon^  
again,”  she confessed. “ It Isn’t an^ 
joy for.w hat I have had. I t  Is for 
what I have to look forward to  
again. Home— and w ork!”

"W o r k !”  they chorused.
“ Yes, work! I ’ve discovered wh|it 

a fool I've been. Complaining 
cause I ’ve had so much work to dd! 
I don’t work half as hard as yo'iir 
Aunt Dora and her society friends, 
managing big establishments and 
keeping up social obligations. ^,I 
don’t work half as hard as any ac
tress I ’ve seen or any of,• the mti- 
lions of people I ’ve always envied. 
The whole world's working, from  
Judy O’Grady to the Colonel's lady. 
And I’ve learned the lesson of my 
life. I ’ll never say I am tired 
again.”

Kitty Lee Is one girl who Isn’t 
interested in a single man she 
knows. She’s interested in a mar
ried one.

W illie— Father; what is untold 
wealth?

Daddy— That which doesn’t ap
pear on the IncomB-^taz returns.

Girls Dance
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ETHEL Twelve a Day
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With Joy
when they use this new wonderful 
French Process Face Powder called 
MELLO-GLO— keeps that ugly 
shine away. Women rave over its 
superior purity and quality. Stays 
on J30 long— skin looks like peach 
— keeps complexions youthful-^  
prevents large pores.’ Get a box of 
MELLO-GLO F ace ' Powder today. 
J. W . Hale Co.— adv.

WOMANS
AILENE sm m i

If you get tired of “ the eternal 
old round of dinner-getting,” with 
soup, meat, potato, vegetable, sal
ad, and dessert to prepare, listen 
a moment to a -word from Samuel 
Pepy’s diary aboat the supper that 
his wife had prepared for him 
when he returned from the day’s 
arduous labors:

"My wife had got ready a very 
fine dinner— viz.! a dish of mar
row bones, a leg of mutton, a loin 
of veal, a dish of fowl, three pul
lets and two dozen of larks, all in 
a dish, a great tart, a neat’s 
tongue, a dish of anchovies, a dish 
of prawns and cheese.”  W e will 
sing now the chorus of that grand 
old song entitled, “ Pfalse’^ B feT ^  ■ 
Was Born Years Later!”

AVomen Bandits
An 18-year-old boy, arrested In 

St. Louis last fall for his discov
ered .plans of robbing Queen Ma
rie of Rumania, has just been re- 
sentenced to a reformatory on an
other charge. He explained that 
he wanted to rob Marie, “ just so’s 
I could say all my life that Dd rob
bed a queen.”

The boy is not so different from 
many women we all know who 
make homes miserable for their 
families as they moan about what 
they don’t have, and inflate the 
home standard of living, run into 
debt, and. put the emphasis on the 
inane thing of life just so that they 
may say “ I entertained Mrs. Boom- 
Boom.”

“ Kitchen Bessies!”
Another “ kitchen Bessie”  got In

to trouble. He was a 66-year-old 
Spanish-American war veteran. He 
was shot and killed by an 86-year- 
old Civil War veteran, '■‘ because he 
was always botherin’ the women 
folks in the kitchen and talkin’ too 
much and too fast.”

The morale of the tale Is that 
the sooner men learn that a kitch
en is the woman’s domain, the bet
ter off they'll he!

W om en “ Figgers”
Flgureq ordinarily are not Inter

esting In the advancq- and pres
ent Status o f women may enjoy 
these. Eight million and a half 
women are gainfully employed in 
this country right now. This does 
not include the millions o f  women 
who work harder in their own 
homes than any of the eight mil
lion, but who are not paid a wage. 
More than 22 per cent of this num
ber hold manufacturing or me
chanical jobs. There are only 35 
occupations mot open to women. 
There are 2^7,000 fewer women 
in domestic work than there were 
17 years ago.

It would be Interesting to see 
the figures for 1937. W ill the pen
dulum have swung backward, and 
will women be back in the home, 
or will none of them be there, and 
where will they and their husbands 
and families, if any, be?

Too jj^d
Mrs. Ruth Snyder, accused o-f 

helping kill her husband, com
plained that among the many ills 
she suffered at the hands of her 
mate was the fact that out of his 
weekly Salary o f $116 he gave her 
only $85 for the upkeep of the 
home and to save. “ I could not 
keep up my end on that,”  she said.
I am sure that she will have the 
Intense sympathy of thonsands of 
women who manage to keep up 
homes very nicely on $25 a week!

Skyscrapers and Hats

\
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COOPERA'nON SECRET 
OF HOME EFnCIENCY

Careful Plans, and No Waste 
Essential Too, Says Mrs. Lil
lian Gilbreth, Expert House- 
>mistress. <

With furniture, draperies, pil
lows, even frocks and capes. Mi
lady’s bonnet has succumbed to the 
modern skyscraper. Zoning laws 
require tall structures to recede 
from the building line as they as
cend. and now chapeaux respond to  
the same compulsion. An interest
ing model— with its motif for a 
background!

Life ̂ s Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

National health must start,,with 
mother in the home. It Is fcfr that 
reason that I am going to set down 
a few facts aTiout the way in which 
I have reared a family o f 'eleven 
children and pursued a career at 
the same time.

In doing it, I had many advan
tages and three principles. The 
chief advantage was Frank Gil
breth, my husband, a human dyna
mo intensely interested in every 
problem of the home. He was 
first a contracting engineer and 
afterwards an authority in scien
tific management.

I be,gan to study engineering on 
my honeymoon,, at his suggestion, 
jgitt I t ^ as the.:pvluclples l^ o r k e d  
out wftH hina that made eWrythlng 
possible.

I must .confess, of course, that I 
had another tremendous advantage 
in that i.have never had any health 
problem to contend with. My chil
dren and I, have always been su
perbly well.

As for the three principles:
The first thing any housekeeper 

must do to obtain an efficient 
household is to get the active coop
eration of everybody concerned—  
husband, relatives, children and 
servants. ,.

Second, shfe must be able to plan 
expertly, to study the technique of 
each household task and . organize 
the work.

Finally, she must eliminate 
waste at every possible point.

Husband. Interested
My husband happened to be in

terested from the beginning. Most 
men will have to he interested by 
their wives. That is not hard if 
you have the right attitude. Men 
love to p'lan and we women need a 
man’s brain In the organization of 
our households.

W e’ve got to get husbands to re
gard their homes as something

more than refuges: They must wish 
the home to run as efficiently as 
a business. And they will. If wom
en, instead o f resenting all sug
gestions, invite them to share the 
management.

Everybody Pulls
.An efficient home Is a coopera

tive, enterprise with everybody pul- 
ling'atrpng for Us success. The 
c o o k , t h e r e  is one, can be train
ed to •pian meajs and buy accord
ing to a •fixed budget. She will be 
far more';interested if she has re
sponsibility. . '

In the-same way, e .ery mother 
ought to teach her children house
hold tasks. It is good for them to 
learn to do a thing just right and 
by and by they will do a great por
tion o f the housework. Teaching 
takes time but it saves time In the 
end.

To a bald-headed man a hatlesa 
youngstCi- seems always to be show
ing off.

1. In introducing a man and 
woman, which name is spoken 
first?

2. In introducing, a younger 
and older woman, which name 
is spoken first?

3. What 5s the very worst 
possible phrase for acknowl
edging an introduction?

The Answers.
1. Tjie woman’s.
2. The older woman’s.
3. “ Pleased to meet you !”

. i

for

Mr. Spendit: “ Any installments 
due today?”

Mrs. Spendit: “ No, dear, I think 
not.”

“ No payments due on the house, 
the radio, the furniture, the rugs, 
or the books?”

“ No.”
“ Then I have ten dollars we 

don’t need. W hat do you say we 
buy a car?”

“ She’s a snob!” says everyone as 
Betty passed by.

Because you see, whene’er she 
walks she holds her nose so high.

But Betty has a reason, her little 
head to tip—

Her beau’s an aviator and she 
watches'for his ship.

A  girl doesn’t have to be on the 
stage t̂o be a show girl.

Save Your Hands 
Ftfom Ugliness

The effects o f w ork -^ t home, 
office or fartory, are often ruinous . 
to the de lica te  skin o f women’s 
hands. Yet, thousands o f busy 
w om en, tod ay , are keeping th^ 
beauty o f their hands thirougn use r 
o f a marvelous new kind o f cream. 
It is called Thurston's Hand Creaih. 
It is unlike anything von have ever 
tried. You can actually see it work 
as you rub a little in. Get a jar to-’ 

'day.. Satisfaction guaranteed  or; 
money refunded. . '

For Sale at—
J. H . Quinn &  Co., Main street) 

South M anchester.~adv.

Afternoon, 
Evening, Street 

and Sport

$
Sizes
14-44

No More 
No Less

We' carry the lai'gest 
selection of Dresses for 
junior, miss or woman, in 
every color and style. No 
need to pay high prices. 
Be convinced. See our 
values and styles and then 
you will find out that we- 
do not exaggerate.

Flapper Shop
' v ,57 Pratt St.'-̂  
Hudsoh Bldg. 3rd Hoor

First Aid T o

Gr a c e  of flguifie.''ca'rtiage aiid 
posture, and beauty of face 

depend more on the condition of 
the feet than many women sup
pose. . - IA well-known, physician re
cently renlarked; ,

''The feet are mirrtiHd In the 
fw e , A  troubled .fdbj: means a 
troiifol^ brawii’ .

Many. '̂>wptaaR batf found 
; grace

 ̂ 1 Jtt'the V

Being made to fit the foot well 
It causes qb pressure on sensitive 
nerves and' blood vessels, b ^  
brings ease and comfort Instead: 

Its flexibility and natural.lln$« 
pempt, good . circulation. Its 
comfort encourages more out^ 
door walking, which Is good for 
the health and the complexion^ 

Foot health and shbe comfort 
m ean.m ore happiness, a  better 
.disposition, a f^ce...and mind 
iffee from' the ' distilictlons of 
foot pains. All of which con
tribute to beauty.

M o e

Q cr? ipf c h and Ira q iil^ ^  
YlUurlford. ’ .

■L' j ■ * , ..1 .is

L-.' ■ . - i
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THRILUNG PIRATE
TALE AT. RIALTO

I \

A last opportunity to see the 
Kfeat American comedy “ Partners 
Again” will be afforded patrons of 
the Rialto theater this evening at 
which time this hilarious comedy 
will bring to a close its successful 
run at this playhouse^ Perlmu.tter 
and Potash in the leading■^role  ̂ lit
erally brought down tUfe house at 
last night’s performance and un
doubtedly will repeat this again 
this evening. Everyone' who enjoys 
good clfean comedy Is urged to be 
here. The se(fond attraction ap-: 
pearing on, the 'same bill as a co
feature is “ The Warning-Signal,’ !; 
a melodrama of the roaring rails 
that appears to be p  exciting as 
the headliner is funny. ,Other sub
jects are also scheduled.

There will be a complete chan,ge 
of program tomorrow when “ The 
Eagle of the Sea”  will head the 
double feature program being 
.shown. Jean Lafltte, last of the 
old time pirates, bravest of them 
all, most gallant of buccanneers, 
loved by many and feared by ev
eryone has the spotlight in this ■ 
smashing picture of life in the old 

vturbulent towns when piracy 
flourished. The story Is exception
ally w’ell written and tells a glam
orous tale of the famous chieftkn 
who rescues a beautiful maid when 

. her horhe runs away. He meets 
her at a masked ball that night 
and the romance progresses swlm- 
min,sly until through a misadven
ture he is unmasked and denounc
ed as the notorious pirate leader 
who carries a tremendous prlci on 
his head. What happens when he 
attempt's to escape and Is faced 
with a mutinous crew furnishes 
much drama and action and al
though everything turns out all

rlglit l i^ h e  end there are m^re 
than s tew hectlo moments when 
the hero's future doesn’t seem so 
rosy.

Ricardo Cortez Is cast in the role 
of "The Eagle”  and Florence Vidor 
has the feminine lead. The co
feature tomorrow is “ Barely Rea
sonable,”  a rapid western cram
med with unexpected humor. W. C. 
Tuttle has the leading role. Anoth
er chapter of the current serial as 
well as a comedy and news reel 
will also be shown.

\ A passenger, on a Canadian rall-t 
rpad sneezed so violently that'his 
false teeth flew out the wIndow."(A 
section hand was sent out. to search 
for them, They were founds and re
turned to their owner.

Branch OflSce 
Be Open N ig|& ' 

Until 9 0 -|c|icki
The braneh Herald Office at W) 

Rissell street will be open’,every 
night this week until 9 o’clock 
for those who wish to Secure 
coupons for a portrait of them
selves, the picture to be taken at 
the New Studio, 9 Johnson Ter
race.

Those who can not get to The 
Herald Office may call 664. 
and a representative will call on 
them and e.\plain to them how 
they can secure a beautiful por
trait of themselves by paying but 
55 cents.

A large number of people have 
already taken advantage of. this 
opportunity to secure a portrait 
and each day finds large num
bers of them at the New Studio.

\ ,

a fresh stock o f 
Quaker

F % r O £ S P
I t ’s chock-full o f wonderful 
nourishment for baby chicks ; 
simply m a k es  them grow. 

..X lQntainB.hnfrh ffod Ji-QtrOil 
and Cod Liver Meal to build 
strong frames, and good oat
meal and other ingredients to 
put on firm, heavy flesh. Use 
Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter this 
year and get,|he finest flock 
of early market birds, or fall 
producers, you have ever had.

M ade by
Q aak ar O ats C >m pai^

LITTLE & McKin n e y
Manchester.

SMITH BROTHERS 
So. Manchester.

The Proof of 
the Oven

Tkt pr—f^ tk 0  optm, lih th$ "pnef 
of tkt p m d ^ t"  it *ht tastt i/fA# 
fin b kti haktnt. But, am importamt 
factor it du'amtunt of Hmtandeon 
it takti to oktaim perftct rumlta.

Th e  L bi^n  Self>regulating 
Oven of the N ew  Process 
Gas Range requires no care 

after the Red W heel is set. The 
desired oven temperature is 
accurately measured and auto
matically maintained for any 
length o f time.

An enameled cabinet range.
Lorraine equipped, $65.00.

LORAESr
OVEN HEAT REGULATOR

NEW  PROCESS
O as R a n s M

MANCHESTER 
GAS CO.

= ......................“iiiiimiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiin
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\ High Grade

Split Bambo
\

\i

Fly Casting Rods
The real sportsman has the same regard for a nice 

rod as for his dog or gun. It’s a real affection and with 
the care they deserve a genuine built split rod will give 
a lifetime; of'service. Any old rod will catch fish, but 
the real thrill is matching one’s skill against the fish. 
Inspect our line of Real Rods. Some priced special as 
low as $5.00. Others at $7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00.
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GIVEN AWAY
AT NO COST TO YOU 

Hurry! Hundreds were given away all 
last week! This Is the complete Silver 
Service that K.\NE is giving away with 
every iiurchnse of $100 or over! It con

tains 50 pieces— everytliing the 
1 smart liostcss requires! It is

our gift to gain 20,000 new 
ctlStomers!

%HA0B

Rooms Ca4'
Bo Bouglit 
Separately-- 

or changed; , 
ns You Wish! ^

DAVENPORT TaBIB

C LO C K

FLOOR  
LAMP

T A O L t  L A M P

i-CANDUSnCh

eno nau
r ■■

a., CARO IITABLE 1

MAdAZmE rma KARPUt Ptuar

*

2 Pictures
2  BOOK ENOS

h

20-Piece Amazing. Living Room Outfit
A STUNNING new outfit— specially created for this sale! Its cverstuffed W'lng Chair, Arm Chair and Sofa arc 

marvels of luxury and beauty! When you. sink Into thclr soft, spacious depths you will realize the astonishing 
bargains in this sale! Each largo piece is covered In rich JACQUARD, stretched over hundreds of springs. 
backs arc high, arms long and wide, and the pieces extra size tlu’onghout. All the extras shown above arc Included; 
making a living room of supremo luxury at an extraordinary low price. While this group lasts— to make new cus
tomers— ALL 20 PIECES CAN BE BOUGHT SEPARATELY FOB ONLY ........................................................................

Kitchen Inclisded 
But Not Illustrated

Exactly as Pictured
Together with a Complete Kitchen, 
including Refrigerator, Table, Chairs, 
Congolcuui Kiig, etc. Outfit includes 
Lamps, Rugs, Pictures, etc.— every
thing to 1'urni.sh your home completely 
and in the llncst taste! And all you 
need is

$4 a Weel
Rooms Can Bo Bouglit Separately or 

Chauged as You Wish!

I I
T

«L L -

Beautiful! New!! ^18-Pc* Bedroom
A VALUE sure to make us many friends— the design is n smart 

tlevclopuicnt of LOUIS X V I .period— four exquisite large pieces 
— full-length-VANITY, massive DRESSER, large WARDROBE and 
Bow-End BE3>! WAIiNUT veneer and. gumwQod surfaces with 
fancy decorations— lall the extras at tlte right included. 4-Pc. T.oilet 
Set. Cane Bench, Cliglr,'2 Botidolr Lamps, Spring, Mattress, 2 Pic
tures, Bed Light and Rug.

Can Be Bought Separately for

Simmons Bed Outfit
Complete with Simmons 
walnut Qnish metal bed, 
deep spring and comfort
able mattress,

S15.75 .ei W EEK

Special! 3-Piece Fiber Reed Suite
Unusually low-priced to make hew 
friends— a delightful group that will * 
brighten porch or living room! Long *
Sofa,' Ann Chair and Table of sturdy 
fiber reed! Flowered CRETONNE 
covers on the soft, deep cushions. $1 W EEK

Boldfiig Hall 
Refrigerator

Wiseki^
Ne,W m o d e M -  
Keeps out heat, 
keeps In cold ! 
Easily cleaned! 
Complete with 
drain pipe and 
shelves.

Extra
Liberal
CjreditI

ReceptoCans
Three Hour Special WJille 
They Last Monday Morning, 
0 to 12 o’clock. The ndwest 
thing. White enamel with 
foot lever for opening and 
closing. The only sanitary 

garbage receiver 
for your kitchen.

79c
No Phone or 

C. O. D. M d en

9 to <13 o’clock 
Only

Clothes
Hampers

Largo Size 
' One to n 

Customer
A

Mail Orders Given Quick vAttention! 
KANE Low Prices-^KANE Easy Terms 

"Goods Quickly Shipped!

Free Delivery—Free Storage—Free 
R. R. Fares to Out-of-Town Customers 

No Interest or Other Charges' 's

Guaranteed Lowest Prices—Cash or Credit
and Xone Sent

For Evening Appointments Phone 2-9281

Z 3 n Z 3 E E

1092 Main St., Hartford
5-Piece Decorated Breakfast Set'

A drop-leaf table— with 5 Windsor-style chairs—  
clever floral decorations. A pretty set—Jdeal 
for gift-giving— while they A  Q p f
last, only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1 ;
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tTivins, Washtub, Boxing, 
.Winning Beauty Recipe

i n

\ \

at all times of the day, and-a glass 
o f milk before going to bed are the 
only liquids she drinks, save, per
haps, ai glass ;of -water a day.

No diet rules are posted above 
her kitchen sink. Mrs. Regan bakes 
and eats apple pies, she has no par
ticular fear "of starches, and she 
does hot^recognize any strict limi
tations regarding food.

Likes to Charleston.
She is an expert Charleston 

dancer, and goes dancing about 
once a -week.

In 1922, when the twins, Stanley 
and Warren, were but two years 
old, Mrs. Regan won her first “ Miss 
Cambridge”  title. She won again 
in 1926 and 1927.

Mrs. Regan is five feet five inch
es tall, weighs 125 pounds and 
looks like the big sister of her two 
sons.

\

We understand the French-chem
ist who produced snythetic gasoline 
is being sued by American bootleg
gers for infringement of patent.

Mrs. Rose Regan, three times winner of her home toAvn's highest beauty 
honors, gives the credit to housework, sleep and boxing. She’s the 

mother of 7-year-old twins.

Our new twist-and-twlrl had a 
tough time figuring out where she 
could afford to be vaccinated . . . 
finally decided to risk an instep.

Cambridge, Mass.— A mother-of
seven-year-old twins, who does her 
own washing, iromng and baking, 
'has enough time and beauty to be a 
■consistent winner in beauty con
tests.

Her exercise comprises boxing 
and liouseworki and her 
recipe is lots of sleep.

Mrs. E.OSC Regan, 26, for the 
third year has been chosen as “ Miss 
Cambridge.” Each time she has 
competed with half a hundred girls 
and taken the title right out of the 
hands of rivals who seldom touch 
dishwater and who have few wor
ries greater than the slant of their 
marcel.

No Bridge or Candy.
“ Miss Cambridge,” or rather, 

“ Mrs. Cambridge,” to all appear
ances Is the old-fashioned girl, with 
a good share of modern vitality.

Her hair is lohg.* 
play bridge. She doesn’t ,eat candy. 
Though she has a creditable sopra
no voice, and sings at entertain
ments, she isn’t stage struck.

But what stamps her as truly 
old-fashioned is this— she loves

housework!'-'.
Keeps Her Young 

“ Housework keeps me young,” 
Mrs. Regan said. “ I’m busy nearly 
every minute. This keeps my weight 
down and gives me plenty of exer
cise.”

A boxing match with her hus- 
beautyjband al?o comes in on the exercise I  program how and then.

Mrs. Regan is up at 6:30 o’clock 
every morning. She prepares break
fast for the twin boys and her huS' 
band, Daniel Regan; sends the boys 
off to school and the husband to the 
office; cleans the house, washes, 
bakes cookies, or works in her flow
er garden; gets lunch. This over 
with, there’s marketing, and then 
dinner to prepare.

An Afternoon Nap.
But each afternoon there must 

be a one-hour nap. This it is that 
accounts “ for any beauty I have,”

If women simply would relax 
for an hour a day, they would re
tain much of their youth and ener
gy.”

Mrs. Regan sleeps eight hours 
each night. Cups and cups of tea,

EX-GIANT COACHES ARMY

Harry “ Moose” McCormick, 
former New York Giant, is now 
coaching the baseball squad at 
West Point. It was through McCor
mick’s influence that the New York 
Yankees and Giants, agreed to play 
the Keydets a game before the 
major league season opened.

Only one form of lizard is ven
omous, the gila monster of Arizona. 
These reptiles -have about fifty poi
son fangs each.

NA r-'jcsi

Leads the ^orld in Motor_Car_Valuej

*-y

Special Six 
Special Sedan
$1485
L o. b.&«toT7

A  M ore Distinctive Style in
 ̂ M otor Cars—Achieved hy Nash

For those who hope to find their cars 
at the very peak o f style and luxury^ 
Nash has created this charmi 
cial Sedan on the Special Six (
Its graceful profile suggests the cus
tom-car design o f Parisian boulevards* 
Here is the low-swung French-profile 
effect so desirable today*
Every interior detail is luxurious* The 
upholstery is tailored in  exquisite 
Mohair Velvet* Window mouldings^ 
door panels aiul instrument boei^ 
are in walnut finish* Amd there is a 
walnut steering wfae^
And A e way this car performs is every 
bit as enjoyable as its sparkling style*

It has A e  Nash 7-bearing motor—as 
do all Nash models—for superlative 
smoothness at every speed*

It has the Nash tubular-trussed frame* 
for extra strength and steadiness* to 
guard A e  body from destructive 
strains.

Ajod it has power! Nash models* all 
o f them* have extra power for ex
hilarating acceleration* on A e  hills* 
and in A e  trafiic*

/
Compare this car to oAers sold at the 
same price—̂ 1485 f* o* b* factory^ 
and you cannot fail to decide yon 
would raAer have A e  Nash* ^

^D D E N  BROTHERS
Main St* At Brainard Place So. Manchester
m

l& f JOE WILLIAMS

George Bernard Shaw told a 
Wisconsin co-ed she was an “ in
genious little liar”  . . . now, that’s 
praise from an expert.

And, oh yea, the Black Bottom 
was Invented by a fellow who ate 
raw pop corn and sat down beside a 
hot radiator.

Police Commissioner McLaughlin 
says New York is drenched with li
quor. . . all together now, fellas. 
Yeast side. Wets side, all around 
the town.'

It seems Mr. O’Goofty took an In
telligence test to discover his men
tal age. Doctors afterward asked 
him for his birth certificate . . . 
claimed he hadn’t even been born.

The Tegular-montlily supper is 
being held at-the Federated church 
this (Friday) evening. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Siihpson 
have returned from New York, 
where they visited their son hnd 
family for. a short tim e.. ' *

Miss Theliha E. Price went; to' 
Hartford Wednesday to meet and 
enjoy the day^with some of her col
lege mates from the University of 
Vermont.

Emery Clough has been elected 
a member of the federated to fill 
the unexpired term of Mrs. Myron 
Sparrow, who moved to North 
Woodstock recently.

The grange was held Tuesday 
evening and was an open meeting 
as the worthy lecturer had made 
arrangements for the Tolland Coun
ty Dairy Club to give the program 
in order to interest more people in 
the young folks on the .farms. 
They need encouragement for the 
farmer is one of the nation’s great
est assets. The following program 
was given by the club.

Song “ How do yon do, Tolland 
Grange.”

Song, “ Hail, Hall.”
Object of Club, President r ! E.-, 

Doyle.
T C D C Song, “ The Scrub Cow.”
History of Club, Lathrop West.
The Club Trail, William Black- 

bum.
Training trip by Ellsworth 

Stearns.
Song, “ The more we get togeth

er.”
The Kick of a Picture Cow, 

Francis Lyman.
Growing a Calf, Robert Stearns 

and Claude McDaniels.
Song, “ It isn’t any trouble.”
Exhibiting a Junior’s calf at the 

State Fair, George Kingsbury.
We are Hefe'for Fun, duet. West 

and Doyle.
Life at Camp Vail, Cora Kings

bury.
Song, “ Song of the 4-H’s Coven

try members.
My experiences with dub work, 

Eunice Koehler.
My Calf, John Skinner.
Song, “ Oh Me, Oh My.”
My Calf, Russell Slate'.

A Perfect Ciw. gtdup domodsttit-
tlon by F u n d s  'Lyman. v'

We’vp got a club. ' ' V
ĵl'Remjttrks'byj E. % p ic^ ?r*  -“"f 

. As tbresult b f, ‘the contest heid 
aripng' tbe schboM o f the'tbwp fiqr 
collecting egg,' 'maesps tbe f lm  
:Pdze qWered'by Tolland Grange for, 
•Ae largest number ebllected by any 
school of the town goes to the. 
QTants’ .HUl school,, the average for 
this school WM 777; ‘A e - 's e c o n d  
prize was given to -A ck ’s'Memorial 
School with an average o f 457.9. 
The first prize given by the Grange 
to the Indiyldoal pupil collecting 
the largest number .-goes to Miss 
Mildred Clough, daughter of Jail
er and Mrs. A. Esten Clough, who 
collected 19,353; the second prize to 
the individual pupil goes to Mijss 
Erma Ursin, da:tighter .of Mr, and 
Mrs. Bert Ursin' of Grants’ Hill, 
who collected over 8*000. ‘ Other 
schools have done good work and 
much good baa been accomplished 
by cleaning the trees and shrubs of 
these disagreeable pesis.

The regular monthly meet A ?  o f 
the members of the Tolland Fire 
Department was held at the Town 
Hall,-W^hesday evening. The hall 
was tastefully and prettily decorat
ed, emblems and flags being usCd 
to advantage in making it look at: 
tractive. Some of the fire equlp^ 
ment that is all ready at hand was 
on eAlbitlon. After the routine 
business was disposed of the en
rollment of new members was con
sidered as some had not had an op
portunity to enroll up to this time. 
This resulted in the addition of ten 
new members. Different committees 
were appointed after which the 
meeting was In more of a social na
ture. The members entertained the 
town’s representatives, selectmen 
and several visiting friends.

Refreshments were served and 
much enjoyed. Mrs. Wm. Ayers,-Jr., 
furnished coffee and cakes were do 
nated by Mrs. William Senk, Mrs. 
Marion Baker, Mrs. Wm. Ayers, Jr., 
Mrs. Ayers, Miss Bertha Place and 
Mrs. L. E. Hall. The boys showed 
their appreciation by giving a 
unanimous vote of thanks to the 
ladies.

A quartet started A s  singing of 
old and familiar songs and in time 
all present joined in which showed 
the spirit of good fellowship that
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CHEVROLETS |
FACTORY RECOMMENDS I

Get your repairing and service done at the AUTHOR- 5 
IZED CHEVROLET SERVICE STATION then you will | 
be sure of genuine Chevrolet parts being used in your = 
car. I have added a Chevrolet mechanic to my service = 
force; Mr. Johnson, who has about six years’ experience = 
in Chevrolet Service Stations. |

We are now able to give you prompt* first class ser- = 
vice as I have three service men in my force. S

We can give you Flat Rate or straight time jobs as = 
you wish. S

nil needs changing* come in and try our = 
5 kind. All 100% pure Penh.‘ oil. You will like it. 1,000 =
E miles instead of 500 miles changing point. =
= The place to bring your Chevrolet for FIRST CLASS 5I WORK* I

-:o

S Authorized Chevrolet Service Station. S
= 255 Center Street* Phone 669*, South Manchester E
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Special Values in
FLOOR LAMPS

These Metal Base Floor Lamps, gilded and decorated* \ 
Two lamp sockets, complete except shade.

$4*9S
Special, For a Week
Metal Bed with Spring 

and Mattress

Two inch continuous post beds, fimsbed in bro^i^or' 
white, Simmons or NaijoniEd high block spring aha 
per cent white cotton mattress, com pile for $19.50.

27 Oak Street, A Few Steps f  Am  Main.

ezisAd; Another meeting will be 
held A  a month at which time an- 
.other corps o f ladles will furnish 
refr^m ents* As time goes on new 
equiijment and^bw features will be 
addira^ud^thl^e -Ai^fihgs will be 
nbt p^y a source of.develop toward 
a'lph^fdlt need^bttt ^80 as an eve
ning of pleasure and nighborliness 
as well. - •

' BASEBALL T0DAY 
Boston, Mass.,' April 8.— For the 

first time since 1916, “ Bill”  Carri- 
gan led the Red Sox to Fenway 
Park today to battle with the 
Braves In the first of two-games of 
the Ater-city series.

It was the first major baseball 
game of the year fpr Boston. Sun- 
brownedi athletes from the south- 

tland.were in contrast to the frigid 
temppraAre /  A -  the wind-swept 
Back Bay.

WAPPLNG
V f  Henry- Sweeney, who has been 
staying here •with his daughter, 
Mrs. Ivan West, for the winter, was 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital agaA last Monday even
ing.

Louis L. Grant of Buckland, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Grant of 
this place, came very nearly being 
quite seriously hurt last Wednesday 
afternoon. While moving a tobacco 
bed sterilizer the horses became 
frightened and ran away, throwing 
Mr. Grant to the ground. He escap
ed with a fractured rib and was 
bruised quite badly. The horses 
were stopped after they had^run as

far as tha ASaAMprn-',::-
l^rs. JosepliAe Wetherett •-took 

Miss Alta M. Loomis and Rrs. W. 
W. Grant to Wallingford last 
nesday to see A eir mother and 
au^, M<s. Marjr R . WpA9g>%who 
is seriously III al^he o f her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William M;

The South WAdsor School board 
held its regnlac,; .monAly AeetAg
at Souto'WAAmr atrept
day evening. .

John Sele been dri^Ag hii 
new .Hudsoij, Aach.atjout town re* 
cently. ‘ .

Fountaih'^'Specialties, Chocolate 
malted milk, chocolate \ lA  cream 
soda and hot fudge sundaes.-ftep 
in the next time you are downtown. 
— Quinn’s.—rAdv.’ j
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Was it at Chateau Thierry, 
the ArgOTine, or St, Mikieh>^ :̂

4

that you got your biggest thrill? It may have been the time you 
went over the top without artillery support, or the night you crawl
ed through the wire right up to th e enemy’s trenches.

Maybe your most treasured memories are those of a few days in 
gay Paree, or the charge that broke the Hindenburg line, or the life 
o f Reilly that you led in a convalescent camp.  ̂ :

Whatever and wherever they were, you will live them all again in 
"An ExBuck Private Goes Back to France,”  a series of stories that 
sta]^s Saturday in The Herald. Each one will recall memories o f 
the days of ’17 and ’18.

A ll the scenesover there, where the Yanks made history nine 
years ago are being revisited by Paul Adams, correspondent for 
The Herald and NEA Service, world’s largest newspaper feature 
organization. - Every day he will write about the things he sees 
and the places he visits—intimate, chatty little sketches with 
enough doughboy dialect and war-time reminiscence to take ypu 
back to the old days. ’

Perhaps you are one of the lucky 30,000 Legionnaires who are 
going to the Paris convention next September. If you are, jo u  
will want to know about the things most worth seeing, and plan 
every minute of your precious time. This series will tell you how.

And if you’re not going back to the land of "no compre,”  you at 
least will have taken the trip with Paul Adams in The Herald. With 
him,youwill visit all the battlefields, the training camps  ̂ the little 
towns you knew so well. He will guide you along roads no longer 
shell-tom, through cities now rebuilt, and to vast fields of crosses, 
row" on row.

You’ll hear the old war songs again, and stroll the boulevards of 
Paris and spend "beaucoup francs”  in the 'gay cafes. You’ll see 
the mademoiselles once more, and argue with the garcon over Ike 
carte du jour and laugh at the w ar-time chariots labeled. f ‘ 4  0 
hommes, 8 chevaux.”  .

By the time the series ends, you’ll probably have decided to join 
the Second A. E. P. and be among thosP who next Septemb^ will - 
say, "Lafayette, here we are again!”  ’

Anyway, it will be a great trip. This one that starts Saturday in 
the'  : "

\
ty
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Diagramatic Picture
Of New Television
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51NDINC APPAMATUS AT W H1PPANY 
fO R  TRilttHt»S»ON B Y  m 0>0

IM ACt BtJNC n t c t iv t o  IN N t w  YORK
rWQM DtSTANT STATION BY AUQttNCL

/ -

UNOINC ARPATUTUS AT WA&HMSTON 
fOR TWA»OHt$S»OW t v  W»Rt B t U  T t l im C N l  ia a o a a t o r iu

I IM AM  etIN C  R t c t i v t o  IN RAW YORK I
IrRQH DISTANT STATION IV  WO>V>OUAWl

DETAILED PROGRAM

finishing Touches Being Put 
On at Rehearsals; Tickets 
Out For April 21 Concert.

DAYLIGHT SAVING 
IS COMING EARLY

Last Sunday In April This 
Year Falls on Minimum 
Date, the 24th.
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Service —  Quality —  Low  Prices |

Saturday Specials |
Small Fresh Lean Shoulders, 4 to 6 lbs. . . . . . . . .  23c lb. g
Strictly Fresh Pork to R oast.................. .. .30c-32c lb. 2
Fancy Legs Spring Lamb  38c lb. z
Boneless Roast of Lamb .. ... ............................... . • • • 38c E
TRY A BONELESS VEAL ROAST, SPECIAL . 35c lb. |
Fresh Killed Fowls, 4 to 5 lbs. ea ch .......................   45c lb. =
Tender Chickens to Roast, 4 to 5 lbs. each -------- .49c lb. |
Prime Rib Roast of Beef. E
Boneless Rolled Pot Roast Beef .........................25c-30c lb. 5
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef ...............................3oc-40c lb. E
Bottom Roun,d Roast. . =

Fancy Top Round Roast. =
Tender Sirloin Roast §

TRY OUR HOME MADE SAUSAGE MEAT . .. 30c lb. : 
CORNED BEEF SPECIAL [

Lean Rib Corned B e e f ............................................... 12c lb. j
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned B e e f ....................... 25c lb. \

Home Cooked Food Specials
Try a Home Made Squash Pie from Fresh ' :

Hubbard Squash ............................ .............. 40c each |
Apple Pies from R. I. Greenings .......................35c each j
Baked B ean s....................................................25c quart j
Brown B read .................................................. 10c-15c loaf |
Baked Chickens.......................... .. $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 j

Chicken Pies, Chicken Salad, Hot X Buns, i
Home Made Coffee Nut Rings.

PLAN REUNION OF 
WOODSTOCK CAMPERS

Youths Who Have Attended 
the Camp, With Friends, to 
Meet Early In May.

A committee has been named to 
make arrangements for a reunion 
of Manchester boys who have at
tended Camp Woodstock at one 
time or other, to be held at the 
School Street Recreation Center on 
Friday night, May 6. Not only will 
young men who have enjoyed the 
privileges of the camp be Invited, 
but also their fathers and friends. 
The purpose is to stir up interest in

the enterprise. 
Camp Woodstock is open from

be Elmer T. Thlenes, secretary 
the Hartford County Y. M. C. A.

T oA K trfKnvni The progrEm will start at 7;30 andJun6 24 until Sdptember 5, LcfboyBj until lo  o*ciockfrom twelve to eighteen years old. until 10 o ciooK. .
Groups of young fellows go to the I 
camp for periods of two weeks 
each. One hundred and seventy-five 
persons attended the camp last 
summer. There are between fifty 
and seventy-five young men 'n 
Manchester who have spent vaca
tions there.

Stuart Segar is chairman of- the 
committee on the reunion. The oth
er three members are Ralph H.
Proctor, vice-principal of the South 
Manchester High school, Re-v. Tru
man H. Woodward, pastor of the 
Federated church in Wapping, and 
Franklin Richmond.

There will be a bill of entertain
ment and the program also includes 
several speakers among whom will

"BABE” OAKES NEW 
SHAMROCK MANAGER

Team to Hold First Practice 
Sunday; North and South 
Enders Both Welcomed to 
Try for Berths.
"Babe” Oakes was elected man

ager of the Shamrock baseball 
club at the organization meeting 
held last night at the Community 
Club at the North End. He suc
ceeds Robert Coleman, and Harold

Clemson who divided that work Iasi 
season.

The Shamrocks plan to breah 
away from their former habit of re- 
Btrlctlng tryouts to North End 
players in general and this season 
the team will be Open to candidate! 
from either end Qt the townj

The first practice session hai 
been called for ' Sunday afternoon 
at Hickey’s Grove at 2 o ’clock, 
"Come one, come ill,”  is Manage! 
Oakes’ welcome to those desiring a 
tryout.

Take Peptona. the ideal Spring 
tonic right now. It will make yoy 
feel 100 per cent better. Get a bot
tle at Quinn’s.— Adv.

What we can’t ‘ understand is 
v/hy did Gertrude Ederle coma 
from Europe on a boat?

The impulse to
shop at A&P

Tickets have been mailed^ to the 
associate members of the Men’s 
Choral club, for the forthcoming 
concert in High school hall, on 
Ai>ril 21. and general admission 
tichHs-havo been placed for sale at 
W atk in s -Bros., and Kemp’s Music 
House. The general arrangements 
In connection with the concert are 
now complete, and the club is de
voting the remainder of the time 
before the concert to finishing up 
the finer details.

Julius Theodorowicz, leader of 
the Boston Symphony ensemble 
which has been engaged lor this 
concert, when here last year at the 
concert given by the club, express
ed high appreciation of the work 
done on that occasion and said he 
considered the club one of the 
finest he had heard during his long 
experience in the music world. He 
has taken a very personal Interest 
in 4he
aie playing and has promised to see 
that the very best possible will be 
given on the occasion of the forth
coming concert.

The members of the ensemble 
have been collectively engaged tor 
many years, and have been re-en
gaged for the forthcoming season 
at the Lake Placid club where only 

"the best in music is considered. 
Among the artists in the ensemble 
Is Mrs. Hazel Theodorowicz, cello, 
who as soloist at the Crooks con
cert here last November was heard 
to great advantage. All the other 
artists are of the highest class, and 
rarely Is the opportunity available 
toijiear such an array of talent as 
Is here represented.

It is anticipated that a very large 
attendance will be present at this 
concert.

Tlie Progi-am
Following is the program in de

tail as finally arranged:
Boston Symphony Ensemble.
Peer Gynt S u ite .................... Greig

1— Morning Mood.
2. — Anitras’ Dance.
3. — Death of Ase.
4. — In the Hall of the Mountain

Kings.
Choral Club

Battle Hymn ("Relnzi” )— Wagner
A Brown Bird Singing.........Wood
If I were tall as a tall Brown tree. .

................................. Dickinson
Rolling down to Rio . . . .  German 
Boston Symphony Ensemble.
Barcarolle ..........................  Godard
Invitation to the D an ce .................

........................  Webcr-Berlioz
Choral Club.

Ater many a Dusty Mile . . . Elgar 
A Sonnet from the Portuguese. ..

.........................................  Gaul
Finale from ( ‘ ‘The Gondoliers” ) . .

......................................................  Sullivan
(Orchestral Accompaniment; 

Intermission
Boston Symphony Ensemble.
The Wheel of Omphale .............

............................... Saint Saens
Choral Club.

The Wild R id e .........Andrews
To Celia ......................Old English
The Good Ship Robador . .  Perkins
Hall to our Native Land ( “ Alda” )

.......................................  Verdi
Orchestral Accompaniment

I YnifLIAMSON DRAWS
CROWD AT REVIVAL

The Blind Evangelist Walter Wil- 
plamson drew a large crowd to the 

,‘evlval service held In the Swedish 
Congregational church last night. 
'ie took as his topic, "Arise and 
Valk.” As the lame man was heal
ed by faith looking on Peter and 
 ̂'ohn, he said, so we are healed Im- 

fjiedlately from the bondage of sin 
Lby looking unto Jesus; and begin to 
[walk in newness of life.

The musical program was espe- 
leially enjoyable. There will be an- 
■ptber service tonight at 7:30. The 
jpublic is Invited.

'A microscope capable of magni- 
Ifying an object 12,000,000 times Is 
Ibeiag used in the  ̂detection of dls- 
liaae germs. ^

Manchester is expected to go on 
Daylight Saving time for the sum
mer besinnlng Sunday, April 24. 
The town follows fhe lead of Che
ney Brothers, and while it was said 
at the office of that concern today 
that definite decision has not Keen 
made as the date when the new 
time will start, it is expected that 
it will be April 24.

An announcement from the New' 
Haven railroad today received by 
the Chamber of Commerce is to theji 
effect that train schedules on this ■ 
and the Central New England]; 
railway will be changed to conform ii 
with the Daylight Saving custom on 
April 2 4.

Set Hours, !Î ot Clocks 
The liours of all offices, shops, 

storehouses and otlier departments 
of the railroaa will be set ahead 
one hour, though clocks will as us
ual conform to standard time. _  

t Saying is regula^pd,
law in Massachusetts but Connecti
cut law still prohibits the display 
of public clocks mat show' other 
than Eastern Standard tiii\e.

In IManchejter. as in other 
towns in the state, the public 
clocks are kept on Eastern Stand
ard time but business here begins 
and ends one hour earlier. School 
clocks are on the old time though 
classes are set ahead one hour.

April 2 4 is an unusually early 
date for the inauguration of Day
light Saving, as the custom is to 
set the clocks on the last Sunday- 
morning of April and the 24th is 
the earliest date on which the last 
Sunday of that month can fall.

G r o c e r y  S p e c i a l s
White Loaf F lo u r .................................................$1-18 bag
Nathan Hale C offee ...................................................51c lb.
Royal Gelatine Desserts........ ....................... 10c pkg.
White House C offee ..............................  49c lb.
Wedgewood B u tter ................................................  55c lb.
Pure L a r d ...................................................................14c lb.
Birdseye M atches.............................................................. 4c box
Pillsbury’s Best F lou r.......................................... $1.25 bag

Fruits and Fresh Vegetables
Fancy Asparague, Nice Tomatoes, Hot House Let

tuce, Iceberg Lettuce, New Carrots, Fancy Spinach, 
yC^ery-Httarts. A  < S . •
3 Quarts Fancy Baldwin Apples ................................ 25c
5 lbs. Sweet Parsnips...................................................25c
Sealdsweet O ranges.......................................... 39c dozen
Nice Greening Apples for P ie s .......................... 39c Peck
Yellow Globe Turnips.......................................... 25c Peck

ESTABLISHED 1859

WHERE ECONOMY RULES

seems to spring instantly to every woman’s mind at 
food  buying time. This is the result o f  their absolute 
certainty that they gain with every purchase— that 
A & P  values are genuine values— and that only the 
most reliable foods find a place in A & P ’s fine stocks

A & P  Stores in Manchester and vicinity close at 9 p. m. every Saturday.

o:-

Radi "um” costs $10,000 an 
ounce, but rad “ io” you can get for 
next to nothing.

I Manchester Public Market
I A. Podrove, Prop. Phone 10 |
n s 22
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AREAL 
GUARANTEE

If this loaf is 
not the best 
loaf you ever 
boughtatany 
price, return 
the loaf and 

get your 
money 
back

FRESHNESS
Note the crisp brown c r u s t - 
how it yields to the pressure 
of your finger—and the real 
“ baking day”  ocior that greets 
you with the first slice.

TH ATS 
FRESHNESS

IPhypaym ortf

'V/

LARGE 
LOAF 

1 lb. 4 oz.

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

(g R M T

POTATOES 15 « » • 59«
PURE LARD 2 Ihs. 29«
SonjjjMrfd bacon lb.

s . i « ! « H i  BGGSFancy ^  iio doz. 27c
Fancy £ O G S  ^  Cartons lb. 35®
Pure Gold California Oranges Special Low Price

A new low price/ Large, crisp, tasty flakes!

Kelloi»*s
;

PKGS 1 5 '
Whole milk cheese finely aged and cured!

o r ^ ^ R E D

LB
1 2 9 '

O B L M O N T E . Delicious sun-dried fruit!

Bsdsins s s s

PKG 1 0 ”
Choice, selected, deemed rice!

Rice FANCY  
BLUE ROSE

LBS

Selected halves in a smooth natural syrup!

Peaches IONA
N o. 2Yt 

CAN
X .

For many savory dishes —  with cheese, meat, or vegetables!

Macaroni LBS

Selected quality, sealed with all its natural'flavor!

Salmon PINK
CANS

can 13c 
can lie  

lb 19c
A &
Wrapped Caramels 
Sunshine Fruit Chocolate

Try this fresh new loaf today » » • itis delicious! LARGE

Grandmother’s Bread ““
The A & P News, published weekly, contains many recipes and helpful household hints.

Ask the store manager for your copy

7 1 9 1 . e®.

15231380
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GRAMMAR SCHOOL BOYS 
VISIT TRADE SCHOOL

Many prospective^^^Trade school 
students are visiting the Trade 
school this week for the purpose of 
learning more about the work car
ried on there with a view to select
ing a Trade school course. The vis
itors are pupils from the Eighth 
and outlying districts and have been 
under the direction of their princi
pals. Jt is expected that some will

select High school-Trade school ca- 
operative course and some the all
day Trade school course 

Director A. A. Warren is opti
mistic regarding the expected in
crease in enrollments. The pupils 
who have been visiting the schogl 
this week do not include those from 
the Ninth district, so Mr. Warren 
expects an increase over the entry 
list of last year. He said it was pracr 
tically certain that at least thirty 
of the pupils who visited the schoqfl 
will take Trade school work either 
duringr the'summer-or starting in 
September.
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I  PUONB

GOOD TUINO"? TO  CAT

(
Mother— Willie, don’t you think it ’s extravagant to 

be eating butter and jam on your bread at the same 
time?

Willie— No, Ma— it ’s economy, 
piece of bread does for both.

You see , the same

I f  you are English— or i f  you are 

not— you will enjoy these imported 

English Jsmis— and i f  you don’t 
want the children to “ finish the 

jar”  right away you had better 

hide it. Nine flavors: Strawberry, 

Raspberry, Black Currant, Dam

son Plum, Greengage Pliun, Stone

less Plum, Apricot, Bitter Orange 

and Sweet Orange Marmalade.

S .E L G H 0 H t GUESTS 
AT CROWELL HOME

Evening of M ^ c  Held at High
land Participated In  by 
S c io n s  Pupils. '

More than'60 members of the 
South Methodist ebpreh choir and 
their, friends were present at. a mu
sical last night in the home,of Mr, 
and Mrs,:A. L..CroweJl of Highland 
Park. . : ;

Music included Instrumental and 
vocal solos, duets, quartets, wom
en’s chorus and men’s chorus num
bers. One especially interesting 
number was a duet for piano and 
organ, Widpr’s “ Serenade,”  with 
Mrs. Crowell at the former instru
ment,* and Archibald Sessions, di
rector of the choir, at the piano.

The women’s chorus performed 
brilliantly in the “ Ave Maria,” 
with a soprano solo as the promi
nent bit of incidental music. The 
men’s chorus was effective In the 
“ Viking Song”  by Goleridge-Taylor. 
Of special interest to the choristers 
was the singing o f several pupils of 
Mr. Sessions. The young singers 
show much promise and their Work 
was most enjoyable;

Mrs. Fred Bendall assisted the 
hostess in the service of refresh
ments. Mr. Session was Informal 
director of the musical entertain
ment.

I

LIQUOR PERMITS $2

;

i

I

Omigoshi
What a nice lot of fresh vegetables. It  will be easy 

now to eat “ fresh vegetables for health.”

Kentucky Wonder Stringless Beans.
(Tender green beans that you will like.)

Celery Iceberg Lettuce Green Peppers
Ripe Red Tomatoes Hothouse Cukes

Fresh Green Spinach Cauliflower
New Bunch Carrots

Hard Heads of Cabbage for Cold Slaw 
Sweet Potatoes Parsley

Powell’s Lettuce 
Mushrooms Turnips

Asparagus Parsnips, 4 lbs. 25c.
Sv/eet Navel or Florida Oranges Ripe Bananas
. ■ . = Grapefruit

How to Save Time
Telephone your order. Our number is 2000. Our 

complete service is to your command. I t  saves time 
and effort. Use it. AND  IF  IT  IS CONVENIENT,- 
and you want your order on the special early Saturday 
Delivery will you please phone your order tonight. We 
will be here to take telephone orders until nine o’clock 
(the store closes at six) and, honest, the more Fridav 
night orders we get in, the eUsier it is fo r all concerned 
Saturday. And what we like best about it, is the im
proved service it enables us to give you Saturday.

Toronto, Ontario, April 8.—  
Tourists and residents alike, will 
be able to purchase liquor permits 

I at the price of $2 each, according 
to an announcemept made today 
by the government liquor control 
board- The tourists will be good for 
six months; the others for one 
year. Permits will go on sail April 
25 but it will be May 25 before 
they can be used, it was said.

M ^ lrd s te r  lEjoys Outritunber 
F n ^  Otiier,ToWns In 

Forestry Expedition. ^

t Manchester will have the largest 
representation of any Boy Scout 
Council , in this _ section at the an- 

*^f®:PJanting expedition 
which will be conducted by the 
state Forestry department be
tween April 22 and May 2. Twenty- 
four members of the local troops 
have signed up to go. Only first
class Scouts.are eligible for the ex
pedition.

The tree planting will be done 
Mohawk reservation ' in 

Litchfield county and the Scouts 
live In the Litchfield County 

Y. M. C. A. hut. A ll transporta
tion expenses will be paid by the 
Forestry department and meals 
will be furnished free.

Some of the Scouts will work for 
merit badges in forestry during the 
week of planting.

Following are the Manchester 
Boy Scouts Who have signed up to 
go; Troop 1̂— George Anderson, 
George Styles, George Jacquemin, 
Richard Smith, Robert Anderson, 
Cha,rles Holton. Troop 2— Arthur 
L Heureux, Joseph Jackmore 
Troop 3— ^Roger Cheney, Francis 
Harrington, Leslie Dotchin, Elliott 
Knight. Troop 5— Herbert Ander
son, Lawrence Anderson, Philip 
Anderson, Irving Carlson, Herbert 
Brandt, Roy Johnson, Nils Pear- 
^n , Erik Modean, Earl Johnson, 
Herbert Johnson, Carl Bengston, 
Clifford Magnuson.

Z

£ Phone 2298.

Paul Coirenti.

Meiats
Pork R o a s t ..........‘ 25c Ib.̂
EVesh Shoulders . . .  22c lb.' 
Veal Shank . . . . . . .  lOc Ib^
Veal S te w ................ I 8c lb;
Veal Chops 25c, 30c, 35c Ib;̂ ^
Veal S t e ^ .......... .. 40c lb.*
Round Steak . .35c, 40c lb-
Short S tea k ____^ . 45c lb;
Sirloin S te a k ........45c lb.
Rib Roast  -----. . .  28c lb;
Beef S te w ................ 2.5c lb;
Hamburg.................. 25c lb.

FlilLLine Of

Fr^h Fruits
:

Vegetables
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A rolling stoqe gathers no moss 
but a rolling pin gathers dough.

AtC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary M arket
Phones 441-442

SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY

1
\

I f  it is a question of “ HOW GOOD?”  buy your meat at

PINEHURST
SPECIAL:

Smoked Beef Tongues............................................39c i|j.
Corned Beef Tongues .........................................39  ̂15*
(This is about 10c below the regular retail price—  
the quantity is limited so please call early i f  you want 
a tongue.)

SPEC IAL:
Pinehurst Sausage M e a t ...................................31c ib.

. Pinehurst Sausage Meat is ground fresh from the 
best pork obtainable— that’s why it tastes so good.
Pinehurst H am burg....................................   25c lb.
Ground from Pinehurst Quality : ^ f .  Tell us if  
you want i>ork with it.

Daisy Hams Legs o f Lamb Pot Roasts
I f  you want a small piece o f lamb— why don’ t you try 

a shoulder, boned and rolled— we can cut it any size you
w ish \

R IB  ROASTS OF BEEF
Special on extra nice Blade Roasts o f Beef— with blade 

removed 28c to 32c lb
Other cuts of Rib R oa s ts ..................... 32c to 40c lb.
Sweet Breads  ̂Pinehurst Quality Corned Beef

Lean PoHc to Roast
Roasting Chickens Fresh Fowl (o r  PricasM
Pinehurst Tub Butter .......... ................................55.  ft.

.........................  '  ................  14elb.

Vegetables
FRESH EVERY MORNING

F'ancy Asparagus, 
bunches, 65c.

1 lb. bunch, 85c.
Fancy Tomatoes, 25c lb. 
Dandelions, 50c peck. 
Spinach, 35c peck. 
Heatley Lettuce, 16c. 
Icel)erg itettnee, I6c. 
Celery, 30c.
4 lbs. Parsnip, 25c.
3 Bunches Carrots,' 25c. 
3 Bqnches Beets, 25c. 
Parsley, lOc. *
New Cabbage, 7c lb.

2 1-4 lb.

TEACHERS OF TRADES 
CELEBRATE BOWLING

Dine and Have a Social Even
ing to Mark End of “ League”  

• Season. ‘

Fifteen members of the Trade 
School faculty sat down to a roast 
lamb supper at the school last 
night in celebration of the success
ful bowling season which has been 
brought to a close with a pennant 
going to Team No. 2, composed of 
John E. Echmaliap, William, Sten- 
ger. Miss Florence Lam berg and 
Miss Florence Seelert. Mr. Echma- 
Ifan also made the lilgh single for 
the season, 114. The individual av- 
eragbs were not recorded, it is re
potted, for obvious reasons. There 
were four teams In the league and 
the schedule carried from Novem
ber to April. , .

A varied program of entertain
ment at the banquet, which was 
held in the assemoly hall, included 
singing, dancing and readings. One- 
of the features of the evening was 
a song dialogue by Harry Kitchlng 
dealing with ads. The gravity of its 
rendition brought wild applause.'

Those present included Director 
A. A. Warren, William Roscoe who 
acted as toastmaster, Howard Fish
er, William Hanna, Harry Kltch- 
ing, Paul Voquardsen, Robert Tay- 
l;>!-, William Stenger, John Echma- 

Miss Florence Seelert, Miss 
’ nee Lambert- and Mrs. Paul 

. I'.'.ardsen.

1099 Main Street,
Phone i l5 8

Magnell Block

Fresh Green Viegefahles
California Asparagus, String Beans, Lima Beans, 

Radishes, Cucumbers, French Endive, Tomatoei* Cauli- 
flowei', Iceberg, Powell’s and Boston Head Lettuce, Dan
delions, Spinach, Curly Endive, P J^ , Celery, R ^ e r ip ^  
Beets, Carrots, Mushrooms, Peppers, French Artichoke^, 
Okra, Rhubarb, Summer Squash and Egg Plants.

N E W  POTATOESSPANISH  ONIONS

Fruits

NOTICE
i

/■!
The l ^ t  Native.Pork as the..se^on is grov/ing to a 

doi^.. This is'your last chance. ’

N A T IV E  LO IN  OR R IB  R O A S T ......................... 35c lb.
N A T IV E  SHOULDERS .........................................25c Ib.

N A T IV E  s m a l l ’FRESH  H A M S ................... . 35c lb.
N A T IV E  FRESH BACON ........... ..... ............. 35c lb.

Pure Leaf Lard Tried Out ....................................20c Ib.
N A T IV E  FOWL/ live or dressed. ,

S IRLO IN  S T E A K ...................................... 1. .7 40c lb.
ROUND STEAK .......... ....... ............................ 35c lb.
R IB  ROAST BEEF ................................. . 30c-35c lb.

Strictly Fresh E g g s .............. .. 35c dozen, 3 dozen $1.00

The last shipment of Baldwin Apples. While they 
last 45c basket, all sound. :

Call or telephone your order early.
Store open until 9 o’clock.

SILK CITY MARKET
145 Main Street. Tdej^bone 4

Pineapples, Strawberries,.Red and Yellow Bananas, 

Pears, Florida and California Oranges, Tangerines and 
Grapes.

Fancy Cuts o f Rib Roast, Pot Roast, Porterhouse, 
Short and Sirlcw Steaks from heavy com fed steers.

Leg Lamb, Lamb Chops/ Bmieless Veal Roast, and Rib 
Pork Roast. " < . \

POULTOY V  '
Extra nice, 4 to 5 lbs-----Chickens to  roast. These

are fresh from the country and com fed. We also have 
Native Fowl, Broilers and Capons.

^^XXXNXXXX36XXX?CX3gXX3(3tXXXX^^

Phone A Pie Shop
Specials For Saturday

HONEY CREAM CfjP CAKES
35c Dozen ' „

-Chuck full o f Sunmaid Nector Raisins.
A  very popular cake. 2 •;

A  Limited Number of

FRESH RHUBARB PIES
Either two crust or with Meringue

40c each
Order early.

in

Fresh Fish
Buck Shad,  ̂ Filet of Haddock, Filet o f Cod, 

Dressed Haddock

Three Phones Call 2000

PHONE-A-PIB FRESH PIES 
Vegetable Salad Potato Salad

Cold Slaw or Cabbage Salad

Fresh Bakery
Coffee Rings, Rye, Raisin and Entire' Wheat Bread, 

Hard RoHs, Parker House Rolls, Cup Cakes, 
Crullers and Cakes.

I Groceries
strictly Fresh Eggs, from Pomc- 

oy Farm, 39c doz.
3 lb. Can Crisco, 69c.
1-2 lb. Baker Cocoa, 17c.

Dill Pickles, 3 for lOc.
Bulk Cocoaimt, 29c lb.
3 Packages Potato Chips, 35c.
White Loaf Flour, 1-8 bbl. sack,

$ 1.10.
Occident Flour, 1-8 bbl. sack. 

$1.89.
Fancy Baldwin Apples, 85e bas

ket.
Fancy Corn, 16c can.
Parson Ammonia, Qts. 29c.
1 lb. Box Codfish, in Wood, 30c.
Toilet Paper, 3,000 Sheets Per 

Roll, 8 Bolls for 40c.
3 lbs. Wbite Beans, 25c.
Mascot Peas, 10c can.
Fancy ..Large. Cana Tomaloes, 18c 

can.
Anstin Dog Bisenit, 16-86-88c 

package. ..
5 Cans Snnbrlte. Cleanser, 25c.
Ivory Soap, Large, 11c cake.
Cup Cake, from Bailey &  Bay, 

35c dozen.
Best Coffee, 49c lb.
Egg Preserver, 26c Qfc cans.
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-TOUL’S CASH MARKET |
539 Main Street, Next to Gas OflSce. Tel. 2339 =

T?? IMeats
Fancy Boasting GMckens, 40c lb. 
Native Fowls, 45c lb.
Pork to Boast, 82c lb.
L e ^ 'o f  LamL, 42c lb.
Bib Lamb Chops, 89c lb.
Veal Outlet, 55c Ib.- 
Veal Chops, 88c lb.
Veal Patties,8 for 25c.
Bib Roast Beef, 88c lb.
Pot Boast, 28c Ib.
Sausage Meat, 85c lb.
Small Link Sausage, 42c lb.
Beef Jjivtae, 18c;lb.
Com Beel, 15q lb.

OUR SALE  ON |

White Rose Canned Foods I. # —
was so satisfactory we are repeating it again this week. 5 
10 per cent, discount on 6 cans or more, assorted i f  yoii =  
wish. 2

MEATS ' I
PORK TO R O A S T ..................................................  29c 5

...............................................25c, 30c, 35c 3
POT R O A S T S ....................................................25C-30C i
F A N C Y  FOW L, 5 lb. average,...... ........................ . . 42c , 5
SAUSAGE M EAT ................................... .......... . 29c 1
R IB  CORNED B E E F .......................................... ”  lOc =

. BAKED  H A M ............................................. ..... 80c lb. 5
GROCERIES. £

Post’s Bran Flakes, 2 fo r ........................................... 25c
Asparagus Tips, can ................................................ 32c
. .Fancy White Cora, can ............................................ I5c
Brooms ............................................ ...........................  49c
Sunbrite Cleanser, 4 cans . . . ____J . ................ V . . 25c
Com FIak(^, 3 £W  ..................................................... 25c
. . Chop Suey assortment. Make your own Chop Suey.
1 Can Sprou ts...........................25c
1 Can Chow Mein Noodles . . . .  25c
1 Bottle Brown Sau ce.............. 35c
1 Bottle Soy Sauce ...................35c

CHICKEN CHOP SUEY 
35c lb.

The demand for this item has been greater than 
the supply.

A ll kinds o f salads made to your order and delivered 
r^as spon as m ^ e . No shopworn . salads here. Oar 

Salads on sale at Pinehurst, Juul’s Fairfield Grocery.
Cup Cakes at Tryon’s, Harry England, Reymander’.s, 

Smith’s Grocery.
You can order our Pies through any o f the above 

named stores.

PHONE 349
8 117 V2 Spruce St. Bailey and Ray We Deliver.

SPEC IAL FOR

Fruit
BahauM, 12c lb;
California Oranges, 59e and 79c 

dozen. “ ■ ■
Apples, 8 Quarts for 25c.
8 Grapefruits, 25c.
2 Grapefruits, , 26c.
Layer Figs, 29c'lb.
Stoneless Dates, 26c package.

Oysterii, Today. 89o pint.

$1.20
Maltop Malt Extract ..................................................... 79c
Police Dog M a lt ..................   90c

FRUITS
BMdwin A p p le s ................... ...........................75c basket
California O r a n g ^ ......................................... 29c  dozen
Large Grape Fruit, 2 fo r .......................................... .25c
Tangerines, 2 dozen ...............     25c

 ̂ VEGETABLES ' | " ' f '
Spinach . J . . . . ........r l . . .......................... 33c
Dandelions ........45c Peck -

S GROCERY
NO RTH  SCHOOL STREET TELEPHONE 1200

MEAT DEPARTMENT
N a t i v e  V e a l  R o a s t s  30c -35 g

Powell’s Lettuce 
Radishes . ... 
New Carrots

........15 c
5c Bunch 
8c Bunch

. . . . . . .  4 8 c lb .
F o w l  . : —  . 43c lb .  
R ib  R o a s l s  ; 3 flc ,3 5 c , 38c  
P d t  R o a s t s  . . 25c, 30c, 35c  
R o a s t P d r k  . . 29c

GROCERY
0 a s s  J a r  P e a c h e s ,  N o .  1

' iV  -  ' I  l - i - —  17c  
E l i t e G o t f e e . . i . L X . . . 4 5 c  
G o o d  C o f f e e .  I  i . : . . .

t

20c-25c
!, . ,r

Lamb to S te w .. . . . . . . .  15c
Lean Corned B ee f..... 25c
Rib Corned B e e f . . . . .  12c
SPECIALS'-■ " I
CampbellBems.. ,,..10c  
Large Purity O ats ..... 23c 
Sm aDPurityIkts..... 9c
P & G S oap . . . .  4cBar
Fresh f e s . . . . . . . . . 1 '

•5S-
Xand VEGETARI.SS ,

Iceberg Eettuce,i;Ppwell’s Lettuce, Tomatoes, Eei^ers, Sninachl 
Dandelions, Csuuflbwer, New Cabbage, Ne# OnionA BeetW Car< 
rots.- ■ =. s

Bwanas,p^ilge8, Grapefmit, Lemons, Apples, etc. 1; r

w:
'X-v i ■
i'.;' a '■.V: i II.

■Xi.
'S , ^

■'X:;
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S. A. TO CELEBRATE
FOUNDERS BIRTHDAY

Founcler's Day will be held in 
Salvation Army circles th ro u g h 
out the world on Sunday, i t  being 
the anniversary  of the b irth  of 
General W illiam  Booth who was 
the  founder of the m ovement. Born 
in Nottingham , England on April 
10, 1829, he became converted at 
the  age of 16 in a little  mission

chapel, and at once began to work 
for the betterm ent of m ankind. H e 
entered upon his m inistry  in the 
year 1852 and continued un til juSt 
a few weeks before his death 
which occurred A ugust 20, 1912..

In connection w ith the  F o u n d er’s 
day services the local band , will 
visit W ethersfield prison on Sun
day m orning w here they will '-give 
an hour of music and song in ; the 
prison chapel for th e  benefit of the 
inm ates. B rigadier W illiam  H ap- 
lin of New York City, who haS the 
oversight of the arm y’s prison 
work in the eastern  te rrito ry , will

preside.
•■The, services in the locfl <litadel 

here  w ill be conducted by Mrs. 
F ie ld  M ajor B artle tt, who w ith  her 
la te  husband were stationed in 
South M anchester, officers of the 
local corps. The service? will be

in  keeping w ith the  day, an d - it  is 
hoped th a t good-crowds will a ttend  
.the m eetings to pay trib u te  to W il
liam  Booth.

H erald  W ant Ads sell autom o
biles.

A void Draggy M ornings by 
Eating R-. breakfasts—Get

UAKER 
OAT$

The Breakfast that “Stands By” You

[ Reymander’s Market |
I 1071 Main Street, Opposite Army & Navy Club ' |

Phone 456 We Deliver s

Store 
Open 
Saturdays 
Until 
9 p. m.

PORK LAMB
Spareribs ................... . 25c Fancy Legs of Lamb.. 40c

Roast of P o rk ............ . 28c Loin C hops.................. 50c
Pork C hops........ ........ . 35c Shoulder L am b .......... 2,5c
Fresh Shoulders----- . 23c Hamburg S te a k ........ 18c

BEEF VEAL
Roast B e e f ................ . 35c C u tle ts ........................ 45c
Pot R o a s t.......... 25c to 32c Rump of V e a l............ . 28c
Round S te a k ............ . 35c Veal S h a n k s ............ .. 15c
Short S te a k .............. . 50c Shoulder Roast, boned 32c
Porterhouse Steak . . . 60c Veal C hops................ . 35c

~  HAVE YOU TRIED =

Crescent Star
PALE DRY

Ginger Ale j
A ginger ale you will be proud,to = 

serve to your guests. 5
Sold by SI PINEHURST GROCERY J ,.

1 ’  ̂ M.-iSi & , ; a ’irw iiia K '‘lf& iilge. .... ... ' V h o n e " 2 0 ( » ' | |

I FANCY CHICKENS AND FO W LS...................... 40c lb. |
i  OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE STAND |
I Asparagus, Cucumbers, French Endive, Lettuce, Celery, 5 
f  Cauliflower, Tomatoes, Peppers, Parsnips, etc. |
I  FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, LOBSTERS |

fm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...... .

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiH i;
MM

I Hollywood Market |
= 381 East Center Street, Corner Parker Street. |
i  C. J. Woodhouse, Phone 330 |

I Better Meats At Lower Prices 1
MEATS

Fore Legs Spring Lamb 28c

Delicatessen
Boiled Ham, Pressed Ham

1 F in e  F o o d  |
I Prepared by a Chef Who Knows How. |  
I Served hy Waitresses Who Give |
I  Real Service. I
i  That’s what you get when you eat a t the WARA- S 

..1--.NOKE RESTAURANT.. We are complimented many,.: 5  
~ times a day upon the quality of our restaurant. s
s  Try a Dinner or Business Men’s Luncheon.^ s
= Business Men’s Luncheop, 11 ;30 to 2. p. m.—-50c. g
I Bakery Specials =
i  Meat Pies, Pattie Shells, Hot Cross Buns, 5
S Whipped Cream Goods, Raisin Bread =

'  WARANOKE HOTEL - BAKEY I I AND RESTAURANT I
5  J. J. Williams, Prop. 5
= 805 Main Street, South Manchester |
MM MM

Timiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiinmiiiiimim
*- I , II I ■

I"
Have You Tried

Y o u m a  Id ea l 
H e a lth  B rea d

s

100% pure wheat, flavor; of Wheat Berry and endorsed 
by one of America’s foremost chemists. Highest in 
proteins, 31/0 times as much vitamines as white bread, 
best aid for Indigestiop and constipation. The flour is 
grown and milled in Scotland.

To supply a demand tha t has been growing for “Gen
uine Gluten Bread” we have obtained a supply of “Diet- 
East” Gluten Flour. We are baking this bread also.

As we use only the best of materials in all our cook-. 
ing and being practical bakers of long experience, you’ll 
find anything made or orders entrusted to us will be 
taken care of and made right.

We are featuring HOT CROSS BUNS all during 
Lent and they’re good.

QUALITY BAKERY

o - U iT  f ^  f Z o  ^ k e d  Ham, Minced Ham Rib Roast Beef . .  .28c-3oc,
Rib Pork R o a s t ............ 29c ̂ Cervelat
Lean Fresh Shoulders .23c] Pork Roll
Boneless Lamb Roasts 39c, Liver Bologna
Shoulder S te a k .......... 29c I Strictly Fresh Eggs
Pot R o a s ts .......... ■: -22c-35c Pafetry
Shoulder Clods ..........  25c , Dill Pickles
Loin Pork C hops........... 35c Sweet Mixed Pickles.
Hamburg ..................... 25c
Sausage M e a t................ 29c
Roasting Chickens . .  . 45c

Extra Special

S Boneless Shoulder Ham 31c
E T r ip e ...........................15c
= Rump Corned Beef . . .  25c
= Best B acon ................ 45c

Shoulder H a m .........23c

Pop Com 8c package. S
Three Ring Maple Syrup S 

74c. S
Sweet Mixed Pickles 25c lb S 
Rye Flour 31c bag. i
6 lbs. Onions for 25c. S

We have s to c k s  a full line of Austin’s Dog and Cat |  
Foods. E

MM
^iiMMiitMniiMiiiiimiiniiiiiiinniiiuminiiniiiiiiiimiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiir

tiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiin iiiiiiiK iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin n

^ CTIjO R E N C E 'S  I= IT' OEJL2C?ArrESf iSfEr  ̂ E
MM 5

I “The store tha t holds faith with the people.” S
Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006 B

F. Kelley, Prop. E

.r

Lenten Specialties
During Lent one often finds it hard to serve a variety 

of foodstuffs th a t are appetizing. We can solve tha t 
problem for you now. We specialize in the preparation 
of special home made. Lenten dishes in addition to a 
large line of other food products including many fine fish 
delicacies. /

OUR OWN MAKE HOT CROSS BUNS 
FOR GOOD FRIDAY

Place Your Orders Now to Avoid Disappointment.

Large Assortment of
Home Qooked Foods

With Specials Changing Daily

Taylor & Gowans.
881 Main Street.

Tel. 780

Lobster and Crubmeat in 
glass.

Finnan Haddie in glass. 
Anchovey, Sardine, Shrimp 

Bloater and Lolfeter 
Paste

Peeled Sardines 
Norwegian Sardines in

Filet of Smoked Herring =
Shrimp and Tuna =
Anchovies S
Caviar i
Vegonnaise S
Holland, Scotch, Swedish 2

Salt Herring E
Pickled Herring =
Russian Sardines B
Smoked Herring E
Smoked Salmon E
Smoked Halibut Eoliye oil and tomato sauce

■ - i

Large assortment of Imported and Domestic Cheese. 
Large assortmeiTt of Pickles, Olives, Onions and Rel-
T

ishes.
Heavy Cream, Strictiy Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter

Fresh Oysters,

............. .

E

WAIT RN T O im a y y jr

Read Our 
Adv. On 
the Back 

Page

CONTINUING OUR B I G  “ 4 ”  S A L E
o f  CANNED FRUITS and VEGETABLES. The Sale Ends Saturday Night at 9  p. h i .

Buy four cans and you will save money.
Burt Olney’s Tender

Sweet Peas
Golden Cream Sugar

Corn
Sunbeam Fancy

Tomatoes
Large can.

Sunbeam Fancy Hawaiian

Pineapple
Large—sliced.

Peaches

4 cans 

4 cans SS^ 

4 cans 93^

4 cans $1.15 
4 cans $1.00

Early Variety Peas,
Sugar Corn or Stringless Refugee

Beans 4 cans 45/̂  

4 cans 2,9^ 

4 cans 29^

Sunbeam Fancy Hawaiian Sliced

Pineapple 4 cans $1<,00
Medium.

Dromedary or Sunbeam

Grapefruit 4 cans $1,15
Burt Olney’s Golden Bantam or White- : ; *

Corn 4 cans 79^
Sunbeam Fancy Country Gentleman

Sweet Corn 4 cans 45/

Campbell’s

Beans
Campbell’s

Tomato Soup
Sunbdam Fancy Mamnioth

Asparagus Tips
4 cans $1.35

California Asparagus
4 cans $1.15

2 lb. can—tall.

Bean Hole Beans
Medium 4 cans 49/
Large 4 cans $5/

Maine wood style—no tomato sauce.

IS SUGAR
Finest American Granulated in sanitary cloth bags.

100 Ih. b a g ........................................ ^̂ ‘35
25 lb. b a g ....................... ................

5 lb. bag  ..................................... 34c
■WMWJJ JIIJIUI

Smoked Shoulder Ham
lb. 21c

(4 to Gibs. Fresh from the smoke house.)

David Harum Vegetables
Growers and packers of fancy vegetables only.

Sw eet. W rmkled Peas
4 cans 99 /

Cut Refugee and W b.'s .
Beans 4 cans 99/

Golden Bantam Corn
4 cans 99/

Crosby W hite Corn
4 cans 79 /

Beets 4 cans 99/
Small whole. 15 and 20 in a can.

Cut Beets 4 large cans 79/
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Fancy Golden Ripe Bananas, lb..............8c Dixie Asparagus Jb. bunch

P u r e  Lard lbs. 28c
Haleb’s Famous Wheat 

Bread loaf 6c

Wedgewood Butter lb. 55c
In  1-4 lb. sections.

35c

Thin Skin Grapefruit Radishes
f -S e r in e s  cX  Hearts

Fresh Clean Spinach Fresh Sweet Peas Florida Valencia Oranges
We carry a complete stock of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables.

Cucumbers 
Dandelions 

Fresh Carrots 
Celery Stalks

Store 
Open 
Saturdays 
Until 
9 p. m.

Read Our 
Adv. On 
the Back 

Page

rUICY, FULL FLAVORED MEATS AT 
OUR USUAL SATURDAY SAYINGS

POULTRY PORK BEEF
Tender Milk Fed Roasting

Chickens,, lb...............................
4 to 7 lb. average.

Milk Fed Fowl, lb............................40c
3^6 to Ih. average. To fricassee.

LAMB

Lean Fresh Pork Shoulder, lb. . .22c j  Boston Stvie Roast of Beef lb
Small Fresh Ham, lb......................32c ^

28c I  Prime Rib Roast, lb..................... 40c
50c 1 Boned and Rolled—well trimmed.

Top Sirloin Roast, lb..................... 35c
Lean Pot Roast of Beef,

lb. 22c, 25c, 28c
Rump Corn Eo-f, lb.  ........ 22c

Small Leah Pork Roast, lb. 25c 
“Tops A ir  Sliced Ham, lb.

Sugar cured.
“Tops All” Scotch Ham, lb......... 50c

Sliced *
“Tops All” Bacoh, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .50c j
. Bindless and slio ^ .
Fresh Link Sausages, lb................28c
Hale’s Sausi^e Meat, lb................ 25c - i-

Small Tender Legs of Lamb, lb. 38c
Boneless Liamb Roast, lb............. 37c

'ho waste.
Lean Lamb Stew, lb. .............

VEAL
.15c

Boneless Veal Roast, lb.................35c
No waste. j

Lean V®̂ 1 Stew, lb. .22c 1

D2:s r.
25«

i {
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WatcA And Read Classification 72, Decide NOW That You Shall Be>cbme AHofM Owim
Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements

Lost and Found Live Stock— Vehicles 42

' b a y  h o r s e , one team, weight 1400 j 
lbs. Inquire after five o'clock at 509 
Keeney street. Tel. 1194-5.

LARGE TIGER CAT, answers to 
i name of Bill>‘. Reward. IS Pearl 
I street. Tel. 411.
i SMALL PURSE lost. Thursday after-! COM'S— Just arrived car lo a i of Fe^-| 

. . .  — ^_ .i tested, from Vermont. 75 o|on Porter from. Franklin Qrcntt,noon before 6 o’clock, ,
,, . street, Munroe corner or AValkeiVj choose

Count six average words ” g’ j Finder please call Cl-12. j ^ r,r

each^co'u?t“ as Tword an^ Announcements 2 ' Poultry and Supplies 43
words as two words. Minimum cost |
is price of three lines. j

■------- —
IJne rates per day ? foi transient,

ads. ■ _ [
E ftc c t i^ c  M arch  17 , 102#

I Casli Cliarge
6 Consecutive Da.vs ..|  7 cts j 9 cts 
3 Consecutive Days . I 9 I , i
1 Day   1 11 CIS 1 13 cts ;

1 All orders for irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one-time rate, 

i Special rates for long term eveiy 
day advertising given upon reques..

Ads ordered for tlirec or six d ^
! and stoiii'cd before llie third x>r lulu 
dav will bo charged only ior tlie ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at tlic rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 

'on  six time ads slopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids ; display lines not
sold. ,■ The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertiseme-it ordered tor 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission or iuco>- 
rect publication of advertising •vul be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
cliarge made for the service render
ed.

. I

■Wanted the public to know that our 
office is 'now at the Ladies' Shop. 
535 Main street, telephone 53-4. For 
new Singer sewing machines repair 
work, or genuine Singer needles, oil

CHICKS — Smith Standard 
Cert-o-culd thoroughbred from free 
range stock. Chicks on hand at all 
tinus. Manchester Graih and Coal 
Co.. Apel Place. Tel. 1760.

and supplier L B Ashirnd.^ î ^̂ ! BARBED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Prlzeauov - . . . .  -------■ winning stock in fancy and utility
classes. Eggs for hatching 32 per 15. 
$11. per 100. J. F. Bowen, 570 Wood-

only local representative. 
Sewing Machine Co.

Singer

SPIRITUALIST MEETING will be j bridge street. Phone 2121. i
held at 216 Scliool street, Saturday _________ _____ _____ ;-------7--------------- !
evening, April 9th, at 8 o'clock. NCW TAKING orders for eggs for j

_______  __________________ _ canning. For prices inquire S. J. ;
STE \MSHIP TICKETS to and front, Houston, 13 1-2 School street. Phone 
all parts of the world—Cunard, | 1476-2. !
.\nchov White Star. French, Ameri
can. Swedish, North German Lloyd 
and several others. Assistance given 
ill securing passports. Robert J.
Smitli, 10U9 Main street. Phone 
750-2.

Automobiles for Sale'

advcrliscmenls must conform

FORD TUDOR SEDAN, 1924 for sale. 
Recentlv’ overhauled, good running 
condition. Five good tires. Bargain 
for quick sale. Walls Garage, Hud- 
.son street, or Edward J. ilurphy. 
Druggist, Depot Square.

FORD ROADSTER, 1922, starter and 
all equipment, new top, $35 cash.

PERFECTION CHICK HOPPERS—  
Built from scientific and practical 
study of feeding little chicks; ad
justable from day old to maturity: 
guaranteed non-klog and non-waste, 
neither chicks nor droppings get in
to food. They save their cost by pre
venting waste in feeding. Karl 
Marks. 136 Summer street. Tel. 1877.

S. C. R. I. CHICKS, Pines quality. 
These chicks will produce winners 
and layers. Call W. S. Haven, Coven
try. Tel. 1064-4.

Articles for Sale 45

in perfect 
Ford sedan

.̂ 15(1. Ford light delivery $125. Bill 
McKee, 32 Laurel street.

ANTIQUES
.Antiques bought, sold, repaired, re
stored. Refinlshing and upholstering 
of old and modern furniture. V. 
Hedeen, 37 Hollister street.

OX'.C.ART, good one. make good horse 
cart, turkey eggs, large kind. Jersey

Bidered objectionable.
CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads, 

to be published same day must be i e- ^
G arages-Service-Storage 10 , '^?izVttoclC“ ‘aboul-’L

, , ,  #. \,ic ■ __________________________ —-------------------  I acres good land on State Road, good
' TelGphone Y o u r  vVailt -AGS I place for repair garage. Guinia

\ds - r e  a c c e p te d  over the teleplione GARAGE—Inquire 117 Ridge street, i fowls. 2 pair. John H. Cheney. A r
a l'the“ciIARCE RATE Siven above , ____________________________ _____________  __________________
as a convenience to advcitise , qq'FlAf BOTTjKR
the CASH RATES will be accepted as . Wanted .■\utos— .Motorcycles BOILLR
FULL I'.^YMENT it pain at tlie bust- _________________
ness office on or before tlie seventh ,
d.ay following the first insertion of , OS-'i^ ill_ buy
each ad. otherwise thê  cHAI».Ul-»

■3tATE will be collected. No responsi- i 
bility for errors in telephoned ac.s .

I will be assumed and their accuracy, Moviiig-Tnicking-Storage 20
_1-v#-. o-tt «a I'fj n t f'P fl- !

' \

cars for junk. 
Used parts for sale. Abel’s Service 
Station. Oak street. Tel. 789.

dover.
in good condition, 

i 250 ft pipe and fittings, for imme- 
i diate sale $75.00. Phone 477-5.

Enjoy Home 
Ownership
NOW—

Most of us possess the ardent wish for home owner
ship “ sometime” in the future— but we continually post
pone plans for one reason or'another— and the years 
pass on without the wish being fulfilled. , '

W hy wait?
Today and every day you can find greater “ Home’’ 

values in the Manchesters than were ordinarily avail
able. Modern methods of finance has put “ home owner
ship” within the means of every family. A. small down 
payment— you"move in immediately— and pay the bal
ance in monthly payments like rent.

Daily in Herald Want Ads unusual values in “homes’’ 
are listed for sale.

READ CLASSIFICATION 72

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent 63

RIDGEWOOD ST.— 4 room tenement, 
2 steam heated furnished rooms, 
gas, set tubs, pantry and clothes 
closet, electricity and bath, also 
single rooms. Call 109 Foster street

r e n t a l s — Several desirable rents 
with modern Improvements. Inquire 
Edward J. Holl. Teh 560.

TENEMENT— 6 rooms, all modem 
improvements. Inquire 88 School St.

THREW'l^fcWMS—Heated apartments 
with bithf.'Apply shoemaker, Trot- 

'ter •-Block,'' •

Houses for Sale !4, • , isi r
DOUGHERTY STREET,' new tea TWO 

room flat 2 car garage. A  nice home 
and Investment Terms. Price right 
Arthur A. "Inofla. Tel. 782-2.

DUTCH COLONIAL— Here It* is, oak 
trim and floors, 1st floor— B good 
rooms well appointed, a fine home in 
nice section, $7300— $600 cash. Rob
ert J. Smith, 1009 Main. i

Business Locations for Rent 64

LARGE FRONT ROOM, second floor, 
■Watkins Block. 13 Oak street Apply 
Watkins Brothers.

OFFICE ROOM to rent, desirable. 
Also store, 100 by 19 1-2 feet In the 
new Dewey-Riohman block. Apply 
at Dewey-Richmap Company store-

Houses for Rent 65

5 ROOM FLAT, new, all improve
ments, garage. Inquire 22 Summer 
street.......................

Apartment Buildings for Sale 69

HOLLYWOOD— New six room single, 
oak floors, steam heat. Lot 60x140. 
Terms. Arthur A. Knofla. Tel, 782-2. 
(Over Quinn’s Drug Store).

MAPLE ST.— Six room cottage; lot 
75ft by 200ft; reasonable: terms; 

. Ideal Real Estate, 135 Church street 
Hartford. Phone 5-1986.

MUTFRO STREET^ —  Beautiful six 
room, bungalow, ideal corner loca
tion, two car garage. Price' right 
Arthur A. Knofla. TeL 782-2, 875 
Main.

NEW SEVEN ROOM single on Pit
kin street, large living room, 4 
sleeping rooms, large reception, hall, 
fire place, tile bath room, lot 90’x 
100’. Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main.

SIX ROOM house, all Improvements, 
garage in cellar, large garden, ex
tra garage outside, widow wants to 
sell. Call 58 Oxford street, after 6 
o’clock or Saturday afternoons.

2WO FAMILT>BOTQ»%r» ipppB on 
each ftotJr; betSitlfitf- IdoatloiB ♦lO,- 
600, easy terms. Meax^Real Estate, 
135 Church BtreetJ®ae|ford. iPhone 

-B-198g, '̂___________ \  V
WASHINGTON ST.— Jiunga-  

low for sale; six roouB, an^er light 
fixtures, dandy lay-oul5 right
terms. Arthur A. Knoqa^37» Main 
street (Over Quinn’s.)

WAPPING CENTER—Six room single 
with one acre of land— ligtep $3000 
is the price. Robert J. Smtt^ 1009 
Main. i

Lots for S al* \ 73

Household Goods 51

FLUFF RUGS made to order from 
your old carpets. Write for particu
lars, C. Schulze, 5 Chamberlain St.. 
Rockville.

Building Materials 47

cannot be giiai'anteed.

Phone 664
A S K  *-'OR W .V N T -VD S E R V I C E

index of Classifications

‘ PEURETT & GLENNEY—Local and 
i long iiotance moving and trucking. 
I Daily express to Hartford. Livery 

---- , car for hire. Telephone 7-2.

CONCRETE BLOCKS— Come see me. 
I will give you a bargain. Alfred 
Rollet, Windermere street. Telephone 
1364-3.

1
Electrical Appliances— Radio 49

AVORK—AVanted to do work of a..y j B.ALKITE CH.VRGERS —  For sale
' Evening Herald AVant ai'o now
grouped according to classifications 
below and for handy reference will 
appear in the iiuincrical order indi
cated:
Lost and Found 
Announcements
Personals ....................   ’’

 ̂ A i i to i i io b i l c s
Automobiles for Sale ..................... ^
Automobiles for Excliange . . . .  a
Auto Accessories—Tires ............. ^
Auto Repairing—Painting ........  •
Auto Schools ...................................
Autos— Sliip by Truck .................
Autos'—For Hire ............................. ;
Garages— Service—Storage ........  to
Motorcycles—Bicycles .................
Wanted .\iitos—yiotorcycles . . .  i -

nusInesH niul P r o fe s s i o n a l  S c r y ic c s
Business Services Offered ........... 13
Household Services Offered -----
Building—Contracting ................. 14
Florists—Nurseries .......................
Funeral Directors ........................   IS
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing . .  1<
Insurance .........................................  J"
Millinery— Dressmaking ............. 19
Moving—Trucking— Storage . . . .  20
I’ainting—Papering .......................  -J
I’rofessional Services ................. - -
Repairing ..........................................
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning . .  -4
Toilet Goods and Services ........... - d
AVanted—Business Service ......... 2b

E d u c a t i o n a l
Courses and Classes ..................... 97 1

kind -nitli two horses. Inquire Gus 
Soliallei, AA'oodland street. Telephone 
962-12.

Painting— Papering 31
1 I _________________
“ ' t’.UNTING— -And paperhanging. Have 
’’ vour work done before the r ish.

AA'ork done neatl.v and 
Ted LeClalr. Tel. 2377.

reasonably.

several Balkite chargers, 8 30 Amp 
Hartford A batteries reg. $18—only 
.89.00 for battery and charger. Bar- 
stows Radio Shop, 695 Main street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

CLEAN QU-4.UTY COAL—

Repairing 2.3!
i

E.XPERT KEY FITTING —  Lawn 
mowers sharpened and repaired, also 
scissors, knives and savvs sharpen
ed. AA'orlt called for and delivered. 
Harold Clemson. 108 North Elm 
street, Manchester, Conn. Tele
phone 462.

LAAVN MOWER SEASON Is almost 
here. Avoid the inevitable conges
tion with consequent wait by hav
ing yours taken care of NOW. be
fore you need it. Bralthwaite, 150 
Center street.

Help Wanted— Female 35

GENER.VL 'WORKER wanted for our 
girls boarding house. The Four 
Acres. Apply to Chenej Brothers 
Employment Bureau.

No laiindry-tvork. Mrs. Walter 
Olcott, 21 Forest street, telephone 
3 0 I *

I’rivate instruction ......................  28 aA'OMAN to do general^ house^work.
Dancing ............................................. 28-A
'Alusical— Dramatic .......................  29
AA'anted—Instruction ..................... 30

F in a n c ia l
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ......... 31
Business Opportunities ..............  32
Aloney to Loan .................................  33
Money AA'anted ............................. 34

H e lp  nnd S itun tion s

YOUNG LADY. Now employed at 
office work, for special work in 
spare time. See A. B. Rudolph, 10 
Bissell street. So. Manchester.

•t I

AT LOWEST-IN-THE-CITY 

PRICES. OUR MODERN 

MECHANICAL HANDLING 
DEVICES AND CLEANERS 

ASSURES YOU 100 PER 
CENT CLE^VN CO.VL AND 
SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION 

IN COST WHICH -WE PASS 
ON TO OUR CUSTOMERS. 
MANCHESTER GRAIN AND 

COAL CO. PHONE 1760.

HOT WA.TER HEATER or sale. Rex 
gas in good condition, half price. E. 
H. Crosby, Robert Road. Phone 2320.

METAL AND GLASS POLISH — We 
want every housewife in Manches
ter to try it. No rubbing. Especial- 
Iv good ior silver, brass and nickel. 
The Novelty Shop, 997 Main street.

OLD CARPETS and rugs made into 
fluffy' rugs; work guaranteed. RugS 
for sale. G. O. Case, agent. Peerless 
Rug (io.. South Windsor, Conn., P. 
O. Burnside, R. F. D. Tel.; Laurel 
261-3.

Apartments— ^Flats—  
Tenements for Rent

SIX ROOM HOUSE—Hardwood finish, 
in excellent location; $500 cash will;

--------------——— —----------------------------------- 1 take It or will trade for a building
TEN ROOM FLAT for sale, excellent lot. See Stuart J. 'Wasley, 827 Maini condition; convenient terms, 1-2 

n't 1 minute from Center street. Inquire 
I of oAvner. Call 812.

Farm and Land for Sal© 71

PARLOR SUITE for sale, practically 
netv. Leaving town. Phone 1827.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

TAILORS—English woolen company, 
tailors islnce 1898. Local dealer 
Harry Anderton, 38 Church street. 
South Manchester. Phone 1221-2.

Wanted— To Buy 58

ANTIQUE FURNITURE and brio-a- 
brac. Frederick E. Hughes, Pitkin 
street. Phone 386-2.

HARDWOOD—Under cover $9.00 per 
Reo truck load. Call after 5 p. m. 
116 Wells street. Phone 1307-2.

WHITE BIRCH wood, $6 a load; also 
trucking and ashes moved. Tele
phone 24-4.

JUNK— I will pay highest prices for 
all kinds of junk; also buy all kinds 
of chickens. Morris H. Lessner, tele
phone 982-4.

RAGS, MAGAZINES— Bundled paper 
and junk bought at highest cash 
prices. Phene 849-3 and I will call. I. 
Eisenberg,

Rooms Without Board 59

PLEASANT ROOM to rent furnished. 
Apply at 22 Chestnut street. Tele
phone 1130.

5 R003I PLAT, upstairs. Apply. Mrs. :
Annie Macomber, 58 Birch street.
______ ___________________________________ ; 6 ACRE FARM on State Road and

FIVE ROOM FL.-VT.—All modern Im- \ trolley line. House, barn and chick- 
provements. Inquire 147 East Con- j en coops. 'Would make excellent 
ter street. > chicken farm. Price $4500. See

----------------------------------------------------------1 Stuart J. Wasley, 827 Main street.
Telephone 1428.

FOUR LARGE ROOMS, 2 weeks free, i -------------------------- —
Rent $23. Inquire 117 Ridge street. i SMALL FARM near Crystal Lake.

suitable for raising chickens. Good 
buy. Terms on request, also some 
choice building lots on lake. W il
liam J. Bowler, West Willington, 
Conn.

FOUR ROOM RENT for a desirably 
small family, wash stand, bath, 
white enameled sink with enameled 
rooms, and grained floors with other 
improvements, for $IS. Don't miss 
this chance. Apply to F. W. Sea- 
strand, 91 Main street.

FL.AT— New 5 room, all Improve
ments. Inquire 270 Oak street, after

FL.A.TS—Two, upstair flats, with im
provements; also store. Rents very 
reasonable. Apply 244 North Main 
street. Telephone 2S-2 or 409-3.

GREENACRES— Five room upper 
flat, all modern improvements, 
garage. Inquire 181 'Wadsworth St. 
Phone 119S-5.

JOHNSON BLOCK. Main street. 3 
room apartment, all modern im
provements. Apply to .Mbcrt Harri
son, 33 Myrtle street. Phone 1770.

MAIN ST., 370, second floor five room 
flat. Apply 372 Main street. Phone 
465-2.

NEW FIVE ROOM flat, all modern 
improvements, including steam heat, 
shades and garage, 14’ Edgerton St. 
Phone 1068-3.

NICE 5 ROOM tenement, modern, has 
hot air heat, rent low. Call 2100 
Manchester Construction Company, 
or telephone 782-2.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent 03

APARTMENTS—Three, and four
room apartments, heat, janitor ser
vice, gas range, refrigerator, In-a- 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 2100 or tele- 
phofie 782-2.

WOOD— Chestnut wood, hard wood 
and slab wood, sawed stove length, 
and under cover. L. T. Wood, 55 Bis
sell street. Telephone 496.

Help tt'anted—Female ..............  35
Help AVanted— Male .................... 3C
Help AVanted—Alale or Female.. ^37
Agents AA'anted ................................37-A
Situations AA'anted— Female . . .  38
Situations AA'anted—Alalo ..........  39
I-lmploymcnt Agencies ................. 40
Jiive Stock—Pets— Poultry— A'ehicle.s
Dogs— Birds— Pets ......................... 41
Live Stock— A’eliicics .................  ’ 2
I’oultry and Supplies ...................  43
AVanted —  Pets—Poultry—Slock 44 

For Sale— Miscellaneous
Articles for Sale .............................  45
Boat.s and Accc.s.sorics ................. 46
Building Materials ..................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. .49-A
•jarden—Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ........................... 51
Alachincry and Tools ................... 52
JlusiCal Instruments .....................  53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Sporting Goods— Gums .................  55
Specials at tlie Stores ................. GO
AV*cariiig Apparel—Furs ............. 57
AVanted— To Buy ...........................  58

lloonis— Bonn]— Hotels-llcsorta  
Itestnurnnts

Rooms Without Eoar/i .................  50
Boarders AVanted ............................39-,\
rountry Board—Resorts ............. GO
Hotels— Restaurants .....................  61
AVanted—Rooms— Board ............  62

Itcnl Kstntc For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements.. 
Business Locations for Ren. . .
Houses for Rent ...........................
.Suburban for Rent .....................
Summer Homes for Rent ...........
Wanted to Rent ...........................

Ilcnl Estate For Sale 
-Vpartment Buildings for Sale.. 
Business Property for Sale . . . .
Farms and Land for Sale ........
Houses for Sale ...........................
I.ots for Sale .................................
Resort Property for Sale ..........
Siiburlian for Sale .......................
Real Estate for Exeliange . . . .
AVanted—Real Estate ................

Auction— Legal Notices
Auction Sales ...............................
Legal Notices .................................

Help Wanted— Male Cl n  i r. -1 i FIA'E ROOM flat, upstairs, all im-I Garden— Farm— Dairy Products oO provements. bath room, garage.

BISSELL ST., 73— Three room tene
ment, steam heated, all improve
ments. with or without garage; also 
furnished rooms. Tel. 1545-2.

COOPER ST.. 31— Five rooms, second 
floor flat, $30 per month. April 1st. 
Home Bank and Trust Company.

12 BOYS— 14 years old or older to 
work in Nursery Saturday. C. E. 
AVilson &  Company, Manchester.

TWO MEN who have sold o» can sell 
Ford cars, remuneration is limited 
only by ability. Do not apply unless 
vou mean business. Manchester 
Motor Sales, 1069 Main street, South 
Alanclicster.

YOUNG MAN who speaks Italian, for 
special work. See A. B. Rudolph, 10 
Bissell street, South Manchester.

SALESMEN who know Manchester to 
sell a metal specialty which the 
smallest business requires. Experi
ence preferred, but not essential. 35 
per cent commissions. Meij earning 
.$75.00 per week. Address Box M, 
Manchester Herald.

APPLES— Gario; Greenings, Winesap. 
and Seek-No-Furthers, Green Moun
tain potatoes, and sweet cider. 
lOdgewdqd Fruit Farm. Telephone 
945. AV. H. Cowles.

' Next to State Theater. Inquire 18 
Bissell street.

APPLES—^Hand picked sprayed Bald
wins, $1.00 per bushel. Ruta-Ragas, 
90c. Peter Miller, 743 Tolland Turn
pike. Telephone 364-3.

APPLES— Baldwin apples, true to 
name and taste, grade A 75c per 
liasket, grade B 50c. Telephone 38-6. 
AValter N. Foster, Foster Farm, 
AVapping.

BARBERRY BUSHES. 3 years old. 
$5.00 . per liundred. Telephone 861-4 
or call at 36 Griswold street.

Agents Wanted 3 7 -\

CANVASSERS. Salary and commis-
Sion .  See A. B. Rudolph, 10 
street, South Manchester.

Bissell

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

SHRUBS and Roses; A'lnes and Bulbs. 
Reasonable prices. Tel. 1364-13.

People •who seek to adopt chil- 
i dren always seem to favor girl 

babies; boys are not nearly so pop
ular.

i POMERANIAN PUPS for sale. Four 
! black Pomeranian pups six weeks j old, two males, two females, ex- 
I coptionally small, price right. Tcl. 

'ii! 2348. Call after 5 p. m. Josepli 
111 j  Chicoine, 163 Maple street, South 
® ' I Manchester, Conn.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

FOSTER ST.. 91—Six room tenement 
with all improvements. I’ hono 1320- 
12 or 409-3.

O.A-K PLACE, 5—Five room flat, all 
improvements, and in good condi
tion, adults preferred. Tel. 219-13.

O.VK ST. 170—Four room tenement, 
first floor# all improvements, new 
house, with ^arage. Inquire 164 Oak 
street or call 616-5.

O.VKL.AND ST., 351— 5 room flat, all 
improvements. Inquire 701 Main 
street. Sam Yulj-es.

Legal Notices

State of Connecticut)
: ss.

County of Hartford)
Probate Court, April S, 1927

Estate of Catherine Scollon, late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

Pursuant to an order of the Pro
bate Court for said District of Man
chester there will be sold at public 
sale to the liighest bidder on the 
16th day of April at 10:30 o’clock in 
the forenoon (unless previously dis
posed of at private sale) the follow
ing real estate of said deceased, 
namely: All that certain piece or 
parcel of land— with all building and 
improvements thereon— situated in 
tlic Town of Manchester, County of 
Hartford, State of Connecticut, and 
bounded as follows:

Northerly by land of James H. 
Aspinall; Easterly by Pine street; 
Southerly by land formerly of John 
and AVilliam McCaw; and Westerly 
by land of Oscar Anderson et ux.

Said public sale will take place at 
the office of The Manchester Trust 
Company in said Alanchester, terms 
and conditions to be made known at 
the time of sale.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO., 
Administrator C. T. A.

H-4-8-27.

PURNELL BLOCK— 3 room heated 
apartment with kitchenette and 
bath, modern improvements. Reason
able price. Apply G. E. Keith Furni
ture Company.

The Hindus believe that It brings 
a person bad luck to be openly ad
mired or praised. When a child is 
too loudly praised, the mother often 
Avill beat it to counteract the ill- 
omen.

When downtown stop at Quinn’s 
fountain and enjoy a chocolate ice 
cream soda, chocolate malted milk- 
or a hot fudge sundae.— Ady. _

vV . : .“.C

12 DRIVERS EACH DAY 
FAIL IN EXAMINATION

State Also Finds 29 a Day Lose 
Licenses Through Abusing 
Privilege.

Eight dukes, four marquises and 
nine earls of England have turned 
themselves into private companies. 
The first peer to do this was the 
Earl of W’arwick, who became the 
Warwick Estates Company, Ltd.,

78 in 1889.
79 i

SELECTMEN’S MEETING.

The regular public meeting 
of the Board of Selectmen will 
be held at the Hall of Records 
Monday evening, April 11, 
1927, at 8-;Pi,'Tn.

JOHN H. HYDE, Secretary.

Phone Your Want Ads
To the

Evening Herald

Call 664
And Ask for a Want Ad Taker 

Tell Her What You Want
An experienced operator will take your ad, help you 

word it for best results, and see that it is properly In
serted. Bill will be mailed same day allowing you- 
until seventh day after Ifisertion to take advan’̂ age of 
the CASH RATE. .'■J.

■j-
•tV

An average of twelve operators 
a day are refused licenses to drive 
motor vehicles In Connecticut be
cause of failure to pass the requir
ed state police examination. An 
average of 29 a day are taken off 
the road by suspension of their op
erators’ ’.licenses for abuse of the 
driving privilege.

Altogether the right to operate 
motor vehicles on Connecticut 
streets and highways was withheld 
for varying periods last year, from 
12,485 people. At the same time 
the courts found 14,865 operators 
(guilty of motor vehicle , offenses, 
fined 7,836 and imprisoned 306 of 
them.

On the other hand new operators 
were licensed at the rate of about 
155 a day. Approximately one In 
every fourteen applicants present
ing themselves for examination 
fails' to satisfy the examiners that 
he or she should be a safe opera
tor in traffic. The examination, 
specified by the state motor ve
hicle department. Is not difficult 
for a careful practical operator 

I who has no physical or mental 
1 handicaps. It -was drawn up with 
I the idea:, of testing the ability of 
I every applicant to meet any of the 
i traffic situations likely to con- 
' .front him on the public highways 
, and streets. .

The records show that 46,434 
' out of 50,099 applicants examined 
' last year were passed, 3,665 hav- 
! lug failed. Those who fail are 
i welcome to return for another ex

amination whenever they feel 
qualified to pass, but the examlna- 
tlou fee of $2.00 operates to cause 
many applicants to make reason
ably sure of themselves before pre- 

^^ntlng themselves for re-examina- 
jlon.

street. Tel. 1428.

SIX ROOM SINGLE, new modern of 
course and a real good proposition 
at only $5500.— $500 cash, Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main.

TWO FAMILY, 12 rooms, neatly 
furnished, white bath rooms, fur
naces, gas, sidewalks, convenient to 
Main street, $/000— only $1000 cash. 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main.^  ̂  ̂_ •

A U C T I O N !

V i'e  will offer for sale Tuesday, 
April 12th, at 12 o’clock noon at A. 
E. Honce Co. Stables, Charter Oak 
Park. 'West Hartford. Conn., 40—  
FRESH IOWA AND OHIO HORSES—  
40. Twenty from Ohio selected by Mr. 
Honce personally and twenty care
fully selected by Elmer AVinslow of 
Birmingham, Iowa. Some of these 
horses are of the show horse type. 
Several fancy matched pairs, for 
draft, farm chunks, also general pur
pose horses weighing from 1.400 to 
1,900 pounds. Some of the cheaper 
kind good using farm chunks. These 
without doubt are two of as good 
carloads of horses as have ever been 
unloaded in this vicinity. If in need 
of horses for any purpose you will 
find them in this lot. Several second 
hand using horses which have been 
taken in trade will be sold. In addi
tion two high class saddle horses will 
be offered for sale. Any day previous 
to the sale will be inspection day, 
during which time Mr. Honce wUl 
give information and conditions of 
the sale regarding the horses. Sale 
rain or shine. Robert M. Reid, Auc
tioneer, 201 Main street, Manchester. 
Phone 41.

GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS 
GOOD FRIDAY HOLIDAY

Governor John H. Trumbull to
day issued his annual proclama
tion setting aside Friday, April 15 
as a day of “ Fasting and Prayer.” 
The proclamation follows:

State of Connecticut ‘
By His Excellency 

JOHN H, TRUMBULL 
Governor

A PROCLAMATION
The Constitution of Connecticut 

pronounces it “ the duty of all men 
to worship the Supreme Being, the 
great Creator and Preserver of the 
Universe.” The Commandments 
of God as set forth in the Scrip
tures, were, in the early days of 
our history, the fundamental law 
of the State. The ideals of Chris
tian ethics are ingrained in our 
most cherished Institutions.■<.-It  is 
fitting, therefore, that we takev*nn  ̂
nual occasion to recognize, as citi
zens, a solemn duty of worsMp and 
prayer and to acknowledge with 
all humility our dependence on di- 
A’ine guidance and favor. To this 
end, and' In accordance with ‘ the 
pious customs of many genera
tions, I appoint Friday, the fif
teenth of April next, as a day of 
fasting and prayer, and I earnestly 
urge that the people of this State 
gather on that day in their several 
places of worship, and there hum
bly acknowledge their debt to the 
Author of their Being. To all 
Christians, the day will be a sol
emn memorial of the Divine Sac
rifice. To any man, the story of 
Good Friday will carry a lesson of 
compassion, of humility and of un
selfish service, which he, will do 
well to learn. '

Given under my hand and seal 
of the State at the Capitol, in Hart
ford, this fourth day of April, In 
the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-seven 
and of the. independence of the 
United States the one hundred and 
fifty-first.

JOHN H, TRUMBULL. 
By His Excellency’s Command: 

FRANCIS A. PALLOTTI, 
Secretary.

BUILDING _SITES-rQulck. MfljSt Bell 
two desirable building ritjaa oa 
Cambridge street. Unusual oppor
tunity. Fine Investment. ‘ = Phone 
245-3. ’r '

PORTER STREET— Nice building lot 
146 feet frontage. ;,Ai» Ideal alto for 
that now home.-Priee-,of -Arthur A. 
Knofla. Phone 782-2. (Over Quinn’s.)

SUMMIT ST.— Building hit' 90ft by 
127ft. Ideal Real Estate, 135 Church 
street, Hartford, Phone 5-1986.

■IVASlilNGTON ST.tf^DandiJ' building 
lot; small amp^nnt of dash down; 

.-terms arranged; seweh gas, side
walk and curb In front of lot. 

. Arthur A. Knoflt/ .875 Main street. 
' Phoqe 78^-". j  Jt_____________

WASHiN<3TON iST.l-Bulldhjg 
66ft by lD5ft. Ideal Real Estate, 133 
Church street, Hartford. Phone 
5-1986. ’ 1 :

Real Estate for Exchange 76

FARM AND CITY property, for sale 
or exchange. 'William Kanehl, 613 
Center street.

APPORTIONS THE WORK 
FOR MEMORIAL DAV

Permanent Committee ' Names 
Snb-Bodies to Prepare foi 
Annuat Observance.

REC PROVIDES FOR - 
ROLLER SKATE FAD

GAS BUGGIES— The Soup Thickens. By Frank Beck

I  TRAMPED FROM 
ONE END OF ASHTOWN 
TO THE OTHER AND 
d id n ’t  f in d  a  SOUL 
WHO’ O EVEN HEARD  
OF HERMAN SHNOPS. 
I 'M  BEGINNING TO 
SUSPECT WERE THE 
BENEFICIARIES OF 

A  OHOST INSTEAD 
A  GODFAIRY.

N

THAT PROVES 
TO ME HE 

HAD REAL JACK, 
THE GUYS WHO ' 

HAVE GOBS 
OF IT ALWAYS 
KEEP UNDER 

COVER. IT’S 
ONLY THE ONESJ 
WITH SMALL 

CHANGE WHO GO 
AROUND RATTLINC 

IT.

f!/

linn

THE MANICURIST IN 
THE BARBER SHOP TOLD 
ME A LONG RIGAMAROLE, 
ABOUT SOME HERMIT 
WHO LIVED AROUND 
HERE. HE WAS SUPPOSED 
;.TO HAVE OODLES OF 
MONEY, AND CAME IN 
EVERY THREE YEARS FOR 
A  HAIRCUT. SHE HASNT 
SEEN HIM  LATELY. I  
WONDER IF HE COULD 

HAVE BEEN HERMAN?#

I  MAY 
HAVE HAD 
SOME ODD 
LOOKING 

BUDDIES IN 
M Y DAY, 

BUT I NEVER 
HOBNOBBED 
sWITH ANY 

HERMITS.

THE CIGAR CLERK WAS 
[TELLING ME ABOUT A  
M A N  WHO DIED HERE 
LATELY, AND LEFT ALU 

HIS OIL LANDS TO 
OUTSIDERS. A  COUSIN,

- W h o m  he d isin h e r ite d ,
-{ HAS 'BOASTED THEY'LL 

NEVER- GET THE 
BENEFIT OF IT.

LOOK!

w h a t ’s
T H A T

STICKING
UNDER

OUR
DOOR?

4 \.

Rink Established at School 
Street Center, Where Gym 
Floor Is Ready.
Persons who would like to rol

ler skate but who are a bit too dig
nified to use the sidewalks of the 
town may enjoy this sport next 
week at the Schiol Street Recrea
tion Center. The rink will be the 
gymnasium floor, which will be 
cleared and prepared for the skat
ers.

Roller skates were purchased by 
the Rec about five years ago and 
were used for one winter. Since 
that time there has been no skat
ing in the building but the fad has 
become so widespread that it has 
been decided to revive the sport In
doors here.

Women who are members' of the 
Rec will have the rink on Monday 
evenings from 8 to 9 o’clock, while 
men will be allowed to skate from 
8 to 9 o’clock on Thursday even
ings.

When a man claims that no wora- 
in ever made a fool of him yo’U 
wonder what did. ’ '

Preparations for apportioning th* 
work incidental to the celebratioa 
of Memorial day were made at t 
meeting, at the Municipal buildini 
last night, of the Permanent Com
mittee on Memorial day obseryanc<  ̂

This committee'is made up of th( 
following:

Sons of Veterans-^Steven R. 
Beebe,'  Prank Ingraham, ■ Leon O 
Holmes, Mark Holmes', Arthur H 
Loomis, Wilbur D. Loveland 
George W. Gammons. ’

Spanish 'VV'ar Veteran®— Georgt 
Johnson, William Robinson, Char 
les B. Warren, Thomas E, Murphy 
Arthur Keating, Nelson L’Heureu'x 
Charles Grabowski.

World War Veterans— Dr. Cha.n 
les N. Goff, Edward Quish, Michad 
McDonnell, Harold J. Dougan, Ed 
gar T. Morgan, Walter Sheridaq 
David B. Heatley, Thomas J. Rog 
ers.

Citizens Committee— John Jen 
sen, Harold C. Alvord, Charles E 
House, E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., W 
W. Robertson, Alfred F. Howes, C 
P. Quimby, George E. Rix, GeorgI 

f ii!)Y— -’nsM
Lucius Pinney is honorary chair 

man of the general committee] 
Steven R. Beebe is acting chairman 
George H. Waddell treasurer, au( 
George E. Rix, secretary.

The following working commit) 
tees -were appointed at last night’l 
meeting:

Flowers— Mrs. Wilbur Lorelani 
chairman. Miss Mary Cheney, Mies 
es Helen and Mary.Chapman, Mrs
C. W. Holman, Mrs. Robert V 
Treat. Mrs. John P. Sheridan, Mrs 
Louis C. Bunce, Mrs. Walter Ship 
man, Mrs. M. L#oulse Dart, Mrs 
Arthur Cook, Mrs, E. A. Lettney

■ Willian
Sh^Y Mfes Edith ard%ell, Mrs 
Charftfl\Vk[odhduse, Mritt J. N. Viol 
Miss Sabiisdii, Mr .̂ A t t l^  Loomis 
Mrs. Louis J:,Grant, rMlb, Waltei 
Weeder, Mrs.‘Georg^Jj; Keith, Mrs 
David Matchett. -''--1-

Speakers-^GIarejisa '-W, Quimb] 
chairman, Arthur ' KeS^g, Bdgai 
Morgan, George Gammods.

School Children— John Jensei 
chairman, C. P.-.Qulmhy, A. P. 
Howes, David B.’ ; Heatley, Wilbui
D. Loveland, Charles 'W^ren.

Music— Nelson L’JIeubeux chair
man, Dr, Charles Goff,-’ E. L. Q 
Hohenthal, Jr.,'Stejfcen [feeebe. Mi 
chael McDonnell.

Transportation— ESfcnMi Ingmhan 
chairman, ChavWlGrablwski, W 
W. Robertson, w^tfaj| Sheridan 
Leon Holmes, Harold' Dougan'.

Flag— John Jddse'n ^chairman 
George B. Rix,'Thom,air J. Rogers 
George Johnson, Mark ^Im es. 

Programs and PrRitlSk— Georgi
E. Rix chairman, H. Ci Alvord
Thomas Murphy, Arthur Loomis 
Edward Quish; ’ v

Marshal— Town'-Treasurer Georg 
H. Waddell. ' '!

The next meeting foe- report a 
these committees’ wilt »  held oi 
Thursday evening, Apra 21, a 
7:30 o’clock at the jiMunlcIpa 
building.

NEIGHBORS GIVE I>ARTY 
'FORM RS.EDM DW YEI
Mrs. Edna M# Dwyer of Laure 

Place wqs completely surprlsel 
yesterday afternoon, nrben a parti 
of eighteen of her friends In Man 
Chester Camp. Royal , Ndghbora 
called at her homel Mrs. Dwye 
was for several ypara marshal o 
Laurel Camp bpfore Its merger wltl 
Manchester Camp, No. ̂ ,040. and a 
present .holds that office. It yras ii 
appreciation of her efficient serv 
ices that her associates gathered ii 
her honor, .credit l[or'.tbe idea ani 
preliminary plans for the party be 
ing due to Mrs. Charlotte Johnsol 
and Mrs. Katherine Montie;*

For entertalninent..Mr'8. Margare 
Shea sang ' Several '' dblos. ' ‘ Mri 
Dwyer played piano;'ndintters, stoi 
ies and a genial tallest helped t 
pass an enjoyable afternbofi. '
-' Mrs. Shea fd behalf Of the cltf 
presented Mrs. DWyer with” a t« 
dollar gold" piece. " Dwye 
Warmly thanked ’ her friends fo 
theft fine gift and' the'’gpdd wil 
and thoughtfulness which - pfompi 
ed It. The Neighbors brought wit 
them all the e.jseifillals-'fb#:a d< 
licious buffet Ihhohi 3  Skutij
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SENSE and NONSENSE
H alf  th e  w orld  w onders  how th e  

o th e r  h a lf  m eets i ts  in s ta l lm en t  
paym ents .

The gam e th e  average  spo rtsm an  
kills  now costs too m uch to eat.

He— “ You should  see the  a l ta r  in 
our c h u rch .”

She—H ^ ead  me to i f ! ”

■ Cute C lara  decided i t  is b e t te r  to 
have loved and lost than  to be loved 
and  bo.ssed.

I sn ’t he r a th e r  fast  for you, 
Mabel?

Yes he is. B u t I d o n 't  th ink  h e ’ll 
get away.

SKIPPY

Don't throw kisses when you 
tail deliver the goods. _

AOiif W
A f ^  O r e

.YBOUT THE POETS

If you ’re fam ilia r  w ith  poetry 
you w on’t  have very m uch trouble  
with th is  list of questions. In  case 
you a r e n ’t, you may w an t to look 
a t  the  answ ers ;  th ey ’re  on an o th e r  
page:

1—  W ho w ro te  “ The F ae r ie  
Q ueen” ?

2—  W h at  fam ous I ta l ian  poet 
sp e n t  tjie g re a te r  p a r t  of his life 
in exile?

3—  W ho w ro te  a series of sonnets  
to a “ d a rk  la d y ? ”

4—  W h a t  a re  Longfellow ’s th ree  
best-known long n a r ra t iv e  poems?

5—  W h a t  is the  line following 
"T hou  still  un rav lshed  bride of 
gu ie tness” ?

6—  In w h a t  poem, by whom, do 
Uiose lines occur?

7—  W ho w ro te  “K u b la  K h a n ” ?
S— The dea th  of w h a t  friend 

prom pted Shelley to  w rite  “ Ado- 
Dais” ?

9—  W h a t  young poet was killed 
In the  W orld  W a r  sho rt ly  a f te r  he 
wrote  the poem, “ I have a  rendez
vous w ith  D ea th ” ?

10—  Who w ro te  “ Leaves of. 
Grass” ?

P ettin g
Now K ate  d o n ’t  be foolish.
Or s tra it- laced  or m ulish ,

.is  only a kiss I am a sk ing  of you; 
-\nd who would be wiser.
You sh y  l i t t le  miser, 
if  you should  ju s t  give m e  a sam ple 

or two?

Oh list to my pleading.
’Tis yourse lf  I am needing!
J u s t  p u t  up your lips dear, and  bid 

me to stay:
And sure  I am  betting,
Tis yourse lf  will be f re tt ing ,
If I -should  get mad and go kissless 

away.

Y’ou know th a t  I love you.
The b r ig h t  s ta rs  above you 
Are witnesses dear, of my passion 

for you;
So don ’t be a prude dear.
Or teasing  or rude  dear.
J u s t  m ake  me a paym ent on w hat 

is my due.

I Xow d o n ’t be provoking,
II know  you a re  joking,
j Y'our lips m ay say no, h u t  your eyes 

they  say yes;
I ’m no t a deceiver,
But ju s t  a m ind reader;
H ere ’s ju s t  w ha t  y o u ’re w an ting , a 

, l i t t le  caress.

L o o ^  c o o  -

COOK’-OO -Ot>-
O u r -  3—

F o  -  F O - F o i?  -  t h -T H C -

Copyright. P. L. Crosby. 1927, Johnson Features, Inc.

by Percy Crosby

I

Mickey (Him self) McGuire’s Marvelous Marksmanship By Fontaine Fox WASHINGTON TUBBS H 
By Crane

W h a t has  become o': the girl who 
used to say, “ M other do 1 look all i 
r ig h t ,” before going to a pa r ty?  |

A w om an m ay pick up her  em- j 
broidery  to end a conversation , bu t  | 
all a m an can do is to p u t  on his ’ 
h a t  and leave. !

F ac ts  rush  in w here  fiction fears 
to tread .

Many a  w om an who m arr ied  in 
hopes h e r  ship would come in gets 
n o th ing  b u t  a r a f t  of kids.

“ W hat is i t ? ” asked the  doctor 
who had been h u rr ied ly  sum m oned i 

j  a t  m idnight.  |
j  “ N oth ing  th is  time, doc,” answ er-  | 
I ed the  Newlywed, looking a t . his ' 

watch. j
“ My wife ju s t  w an ted  to find ou t i 

how soon you could get here  in case ! 
the bahy was suddenly  taken  ill .” I

F a th e r  ( re p ro v in g ly )— Do you 
know  w h a t  happens to l ia rs  when 
they die?

Jo h n n y — Y'es, s ir;  they  lie still.

J o h n — I t ’s cold, d on 't  you w an t 
som eth ing  a ro u n d  you?

Mar.v— You im pa tien t  bo y ;-can ’t 
you w a it  un ti l  we get ou t on a dark- 
road?

Add F ab les :  Once upon a t im e; 
there  was a corner in a busy neigh- I 
borhood and there  was not a filling * 
s ta tion  on it. j

H iin iid ity  v s  .A ridity
Ah, you a re  all wet, they exclaim.

In voices lusty;
But. I p re fe r  this, ju s t  the same,

To being dusty.J ' * 11>-oinn ,
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Saints may be m ade from  sinners, i 
bu t  t h a t ’s no excuse for sinning.

If  a gorgeous movie ending in a I _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ih ree-in inu te  kiss gives him a pain, j W ith  all the  wom en d ie ting  the  
)ie is abou t forty-two. price of g rub  is no t reduced  a cent.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS He Must Have All of Five
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So M ary jo u rn ey ed  on h e r  way, 
and  left h e r  l i t t le  lam b to p lay with 
all the  happy  T inym ites  ou t  on the  
school house lawn. The lam b ju s t  
d id n ’t  th in k  th in g s  r igh t ,  as M ary 
d isappeared  from  sight, b u t  soon it  
s ta r te d  In to  play, as long as she 
was gone.

The T inies raced  a ro u n d  th e  
place, and  M ary ’s lam b  jo ined  ’n 
th e  race. I t  seem ed to tho ro u g h ly  
en joy  ju s t  wildly ru n n in g  loose. 
T hey  hugged  and  p a tted  i t  a lot u n 
ti l  It knew , as like  as not, th a t  they 
w ere  very k ind  and  th u s  w ould give 
It no abuse.

In  ’b o u t  th re e  hou rs  th ey  h ea rd  
a bell- The lam b ra n  to  th e  school, 
pell mell. I t  knew  th a t  M ary ’d soon 
be out, a n d  my, b u t  i t  was glad. 
Wh§n M ary  came, the  lam b  was 
gay. I t  seem ed  as if ’tw ould  like to 
say  enough  to  te ll  fa ir  Mary w h a t  
a  dandy  t im e  i t  had.

Said Mary, “ T h a n k s  for  he lp ing  
me. I t ’s rea l ly  h a rd  as i t  can he 
y h e n e ’er  1 t a k e  m y lam b to school.

It m akes the tea c h e r  m a d ,” 
“ You’re welcome to w ha t  we have 
done,” said Scouly, “ it was really  
fun .” Then M ary said, “ I m u s t  go 
hom e.” The Tinies th o u g h t  this 
sad.

Then, down the  road  she d isap 
peared, and once aga in  th e  bunch 
was cheered by hea r in g  sounds  of 
b a rk ing  dogs ju s t  o ’e r  a nea rby  hill. 
“ L e t ’s find them . We can have 
some fu n ,” said Clowny. “ Aw, come 
on, le t ’s r u n .” And, as h e  s ta r te d  
off, he tr ipped  and quickly  took  a 
spill.

Soon, when the*y found th e  b a rk 
ing hunch, wee Coppy said, “ I have 
a hunch . They tell me dogs will a l
ways b a rk  when beggars  come to 
town. L e t ’s pa t  the  dogs an d  t r e a t  
them  k ind  and very sh o r t ly  we will 
find th a t  th e y ’ll fo rge t  th e  b ^ g a r s  
and  will quickly  qu ie t  dow n.”

(Tilt Tinymites meet Old Cocka- 
doodle Doo in the next stom ) .

JACK LOCKWILL’S POLO PONYr by Gilbert Patten

\

Midhaven players had looked for an easy victory, but when 
the fourth period ended the score stood 7 to 2 in Rocklako’s favor, 
and Lockwill had acored four of the points for his team. The crowd 
was cheering him. But Dynamite needed a breathing spell, and 
Jack took another pony in the next period. Willie Darling had 

^brought the monkey to the field, and he put Imp on Dynamite’s back.

The calico broncho looked 
around, saw the monkey and 
whickered a . soft and firiendly 
greeting. Willieleft them, to get 
a better position from which to 

y see the gam.e. xv-g

'>1

.V

Betty had left her friends, to 
follow Snycki Cowl., She saw 
him shuffling toward, the intch- 
ihg ra il,: casting sly gjahdes 
around, and she was sure he’’ 
wee up.to mischief.

There’Was' a  collision on the field. Tvvo ppni'es were down, their - 
riders splltiid front their sia^les. Jack was one of them, and his 
pony was lafnedr: Srtucks chose that time of excitement to slip up 
to the hitching ■fail. - He took an apple from his pocket and offered 
it to Dynamitei;,!-!the monkey, uttering a chattering scream, jumped 
on the etaftled"W ^ knocking the apple oyit of-hie hand. .

BY NiA stRvica iwc. (To  Coyljnued) ^

V
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ABOUT TOWN
Washington Oran,ge Lodge, No. 

117, ■will hold its regular meeting 
in Orange hall tonight at seven 
o'clock.

Gibbons Assembly Catholic Lad
ies of Columbus will meet in K. of 

■ C. halt this evening. A whist so
cial in charge of Miss Rose Wood- 

. house will follow.

The-Boys’ club and probation
ers’ class will meet this evening 
with the Rev. E. P. Phreaner of 
Woodbridge street.

Rev. J. S. Neill, rector of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church will 
preach in St. • John’s church, 
Rockville, this evening.

Mrs. Augustus Tucker, aged 85, 
of 35 North School street, was ad
mitted to the Memorial hospital 
yesterday for observation.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiî

I "^artford/^ ^kcjjyi'r^ =

I Inexpensive New I 
I Spring Dresses-500 I

Women & Girls 
Made Happy

IN SELECTING THEIRS FOR

EASTER
AT THIS LOW PRICE

“THE CONCERT”
April 21 at

High School Hall 
Boston Symphony Ensemble

of 12 Artists, Assisting
Men’s Choral Club

ARCHIBAL .SESSIONS, Director. 
Incidental Solos by Local Artists 

Tickets at Watkins Bros, and 
Kemp’s Music House.

Miss Grace Adams’ piano pupils 
will he heard in recital this even
ing at High school hall. As a var
iation in the program Walter Wil
liams will, render several solos. 
l\riss Dorothy Gess'" will give solo 
dances, and John Johnston will 
play the banjo.

Will the person signing himself 
“.A.. Daily Reader” kindly send to 
The Evening Herald the name and 
a l̂dress of* the local eye witness he 
writes about. It would be greatly 
appreciated by the writers of the 
Saturday Specials.

-Alton Fenton, of 73 Pine street, 
underwent a major operation today 
at Memorial hospital.

A flau,5hter was born Tuesday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Palmer of 
Parker street.

IMOTHERSTOMEET 
II AT CENTER CHURCH

$ 1 4 .9 5
= Smartly styled in one and two piece models, tiered and |  
E pleated dresses, button and braid trimmed, tucked de- E 
I  signs and colorful contrasts in cloth frocks. Also col- = 
I  ored georgettes, beautiful crepes and satins in the new = 
I  Spring colorings such as Athenia, Rose, Goblin Blue, |  
= Monkeyskin, tan, green, cocoa, beige, navy and black. A, i  
= most varied range of attractive new styles with choice at E 
E only ?14.95 each. S

I AT MEN’S SHOP |
= We offer for the Man’s Easter =

I YORKE SHIRTS |
E . neckband, or with separate laundered collars to match, = 
H made of imported madras, crepe woven madras and silk j: 
I  stripe madras wide or narrow stripes, guaranteed fast 5 
§ colons. Regular $3.00, special value E
E 82.2.J each (3 for $6..)0) S
= Notaseme Half Hose, new plaids, stripes and jac- S 
E quards for 75c pair. E
I  Men’s Four-in-Hands, beautiful assortment, also Bat i  
I  Wings 75c to $4.50 each. S

7 n iiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH im iiiim iiiim im !i.u m :n [n !:3 E iim iiiiiiiiiiiiii

Meeting Place Changed Due to 
Illness of Mrs. Dexter’s 
Children.
The Manchester Mothers’ club 

will hold its April meeting this 
evening at Center Congregational 
church instead of at the home of 
Mrs. Allan L. De.vter of Brookfield 
street. This change is made neces
sary by illness of one of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dexter's children. The same 
hostesses as previously announced 
will be in charge.

The speaker of the evening will 
be Dr. H. L. F. Locke of Hartford, 
whom the members will recall as 
having given an instructive talk on 
contagious diseases ou a previous 
occasion. Dr. Locke's subject at to
night’s meeting will be: "Safe
guarding Our Children’s Nerves.”

SWEDISH SOCIETY
GUESTS IN CITY

Thirty of the members of, the 
Dorcas Society of the Swedish Lu
theran church were entertained at 
the Swedish Lutheran church of 
Hartford last evening by the Eman- 
ual Daughters of that church, or
ganized 24 years ago by Mrs. Fran- 
zen of Hamlin street, wife of Rev. 
S. C. Franzen, who was then pas
tor of the Hartford church. The 
local Dorcas members furnished the 
program. A short address was giv
en by Pastor P. J. O Cornell, Mrs. 
Franzen gave an account of the 
Emanuel society’s early history, 
Miss Beatrice Johnson recited and 
Miss Elsie Berggren sang. A so
cial time with refreshments follow
ed the program.

FRIENDS GIVE SHOWER
FOR MISS PURINTON

nimiiiiiiiMimmmiimimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiijmiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiim

MEN’S
PANTS

Call them Trou
sers if you wish. By 
either name they 
are just as useful 
and every man can 
use an e.xtra pair or 
two.

Just to remind 
you that we have 
all kinds, we men
tion

Working
Pants

Duchess and other 
makes, good pat
terns, durable fab
rics $3.25 and up.
Khaki Pants

for work or outin.c, 
good quality $2, ex
tra  Jieavy .S.3.
Khaki Laced 

Pants
for riding and fish
ing, also laced mole
skins $3 to 5.
Dress Pants
including light 

shades and striped 
M'orsteds $5 to S8.50

Sport
Knickers

Fancy Moolens, 
$5.50 to $10.
Boys’ Odd Knickers 

$2 to $2.45 
Boy.s’ Khaki 
Knickers $1.50 
Boy.s’ Khaki 
Pants $1.50.

l\Iiss Marion Purinton, daughter 
of Mr. and Î lrs. Robert M. Purin
ton of Highland Park, was honored 
with a surprise miscellaneous 
shower at her home last evening by 
a party of her young women 
friends. The usual social pastimes 
when girls get together for such an 
occasion passed the evening hap
pily, and a dinty lunch was served. 
The bride-to-be "̂ 'as remembered 
with a number of acceptable gifts. 
Her marriage to James W. McKay 
will take place at the home of her 
parents on Saturday, April 16.

Take Peptona, the ideal Spring 
tonic right now. It will make you 
feel 100 per cent better. Get a bot
tle at Quinn’s.—Adv.

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

HOTEL SHERffiAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1

ii 12 M. to 2,:30 P. M.
;! Also a la Carte Service.

I Arthur L. Hultman i
Sa

! Visit Our Boys’ Dept., Down Stairs. |
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HEW 
EANNER 
RECORDS 
35  ̂ each 
3  t o r  $1

A new and valued stock 
just received. Come in and 
hear a few of these popu
lar records.

KEMP’S

New Books 
in Our 
Circulating 
Library; , . SO U TH  ^MR A  CHES TER  • CONN

Easter Coats
$25 to $89.50

No m atter whether you are ocntemplating buying a dress or a sport 
coat for Easter you will find it here at the price you wish to pay. Good 
looking inexpensive coats as well as the higher priced Townfield and Wee 
Woman coats. Come in and select your now whilfe our assortment and 
size range is complete.

Materials;

Sheen

Satin

Kasha

Bengaline

Suede

Woolens

Smart ]Women Search For These Style 
Details on Their Easter Coat

Huge sleeves are the smartest 
pai’ts of many straightline coats. 
Somtimes fullness is allowed to 
flow free; often it is cuffed in.

Tucks — horizontally or 
diagonally stitched — are 
resopnsible for the charm 
of many new coats.

Of great iinportance— 
Tiers! They are seen on 
a great many of Easter 
coats.

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor

FROCKS

$15.75 to 

$39.50
—Squai’e Necklines 
—Bows 
— T̂iers

Of course, you are planning 
on purchasing a new frock for 
Easter. We have some stun
ning one and two piece models 
in stock featuring the square 
neckline, bows, tiers and tucks 
ill the new smart shades. Don’t 
delay—Easter is but a week 
away.

Hale’s Dresses—Main Floor
<5--------------------------------

$25.00 to

$45.00
—Double Breasted 
—Single Breasted

Many suits will be seen 
in the Easier promenade 
this year. Double and sin
gle breasted models in navy 
sheen as well as mixtures 
seem to be very popular. We 
also have a few of the well 
known Wee Women aiul 
Townfield suits in stock. 
You will have a snappy out
fit if your suit is set off with 
the right accessories.

Hale’s .Suits—Main Floor

Vicas
Milans

E a ster
M illin e ry

$3.95 to 
$12.50

Crochet Straws 
Pedalines

W hether you are going to wear a suit, a sport 
or a dress coat Easter you will find the correct 

ha t to go with your costume here. Vicas! Crocheted Straw s' 
Padelines! Milans! In fact, all the new materials are here! All 
the new,shades: monekyskin, Athenia rose, Queen blue, .green and' 

as well as black and white. '

Kite’s Hats—^Main Floor, Rear.

SPECIAL!
60c ASSORTED MILK CHOCOLATES, lb...................... .49c
MILK CHOCOLATE CRACKERS, b o x ............ .................. 39c

Hale’s Candy-Main Floor

Rayon and Silk 
Underwear

Rayon V e s ts ...................... 69c
Good quality rayon vests with pi- 

coted tops and shields under the 
arms. Colors: flesh, peach and 
wliite.

Crepe de Chine Step-Ins $1.69
Crepe de chine step-ins in plain 

tailored or lace trimmed models iu 
the pastel shades. Regular ?1.98 
value.

Sport Satin Slips ...............$1.69
This is our regular ?2.98 sport 

satin slip which we are putting out 
at this price. The colors include. 
orchid, gray and dark green. 3 
inch hem.

Crepe de Chine Chemises $2.69
These are the well known Willo 

Loom chemises—noted for their 
wearing qualities. Plain tailored 
or lace trimmed. Flesh and white 
only.

Flat Crepe S lip s ...............$3.69
Good looking slips with three 

one-inch ruffles at the hem. Tail
ored top. Colors: flesh, nile, or
chid and honey dew. Regular 
$4.98 value. Buy a fe-w to wear 
•tt'ith your ijght isummer frocks now. 
Halo’s Rayon- and Silk Underwear,

Main Floor.

Free Delivery 
Daily Anywhere 

in Town.

Correct
Accessories

Handkerchiefs
Oh, so dainty and new. Crepe 

de chines, linens, georgettes and 
others. Many are gayly painted, 
others have lace and embroidery.

Surely no woman can resist their 
appeal.

25c to 79c
Main Floor.

Scarfs
Of great importance this Spring 

is the scarf—the new suit scarf is 
very big and we have some stun
ning ones in stock. They are to be 
knotted at one side as sketched. 
Many to choose from at

$2.98
Main Floor

Bags
We have just unpacked the best 

looking pouche and iinder-the-arm 
bags that you will be ptoud to carry 
Easter Sunday. Genuine goat skin 
in tlie popular ostrich, aligator and 
plain finish. All colors.

$4.98 to $12.98
Main Floor

N

Gloves
Last, but not least, your Easter 

gloves. We have a splendid as
sortment in the popular fancy cuff 
models in tan, mode, gray, beige 
and black.

$2.98
Main Floor

Printed
Handkerchiefs

4 for 45c
A splendid assortoent iu all-over 

designs, printed borderk, colored 
hems iu green, blue, rose, yellow, 
tan, etc.

Main Floor.

<5>

Potted Boston Ferns 7 5 9 c
For the sun narlor or living room. Sturdy, hardy 

plants. While they last— 59c. Basement.
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